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Ul 'Student Senate votes to bail out day care 
By Phil Thom .. 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The UI Student Senate voted to 
bail out the financially troubled 
Brookland Woods Daycare Cen
ter with a $8,700 loan Tuesday 
night after grilling the center's 
accountant and discuSlling 
cbanges in the financial manage
ment of the entire daycare sys
tem. 

'The senate approved the loan 
after about 35 minutes of critical 
questioning of the center's prob
lems. 

Coun'cil: 
sewerage 
costs will 
increase 
8y Earl Johnaton III 
Staff Writer 

While plans to improve the city's 
ailing wastewater system may 
double the cost of sewer service 
to 10caJ residents. city officials 
say it's time to move forward 
with the project. 

"It has to be done and it's not a 
question of whether or not the 
federal government is going to 
pay for part of it," said Iowa City 
Councilor Ernest Zuber at the 
council's informal meeting Tues
day night. 

''The people of Jowa City, and 
the city, need the sewage system. 
We should have it, and not bank 
on any help from the federal 
government," he said. 

THE PROPOSED $34 miIlion pro
ject calls for renovations to the 
existing plant and the construc
tion of a new plant on Sand Road 
south of Iowa City. The council is 
expected to approve plans for 
the project to meet a state agen
cy's deadline for the city to come 
within federal regulations by 
July I, 1988. 

T'hese regulations specify the 
amount of oxygen permissible in 
processed wastewater and also 
prohibit the discharge of certain 
wastewaters into the Jowa River. 

According to City Manager Neal 
Berlin, the city cannot expect to 
receive federal funds for the 
project because the Jowa Depart
ment 'of Water, Air and Waste 
Management has already allo
cated these funds to similar pro
jeds in Des Moines and Ames. . 

"It's just not in the cards that 
there'll be federal funds avail
able," Berlin said. "People aren't 
going to like it, obviously, but 
there's no choice." 

WHILE OFFICIALS agree that 
they must take immediate action 
on the plant improvements, the 
way in which to fund and build 
the project remains undecided. 

Berlin told the council that stu
dies done by the Baum and 
Boettcher Company - an inde
pendent financial consulting 
firm - indicate an Increase in 
sewer fees much lower than the 
four-fold hike recommended by 
the firm that originally designed 
tbe project. 

This would be accomplished by 
nnancing the project in part with 
Zero on bonds, which do not 
requ e city to make immedi-
ate pa nts on bond principles 
or inte s . 

Councilor Larry Balter, however, 
questioned the council's appa
lent decisionl to simultaneously 
bttin renovations to the city's 
existing facility and tbe construc
tion of a new plant on the city's 
outskirts. 

ALTHOUGH BAItER said he 
doe. not oppose going ahead 
with the project, he pointed out 
lllat the city's facUlty could meet 
flbral regulation. with about ,IJ million worth of renovation •. 

"1 don't think we can work under 
PIlI .lIumptions II far as eeo
nOlllle development goe.," Baker 

See Counal, Pagt 5A 

Mike Carstens, the accountant 
for the center, appeared before 
the senate to field questions 
regarding the $13,000 tax debt 
the center built up in the past 
three years. 

Carstens and the senate blamed 
most of the debt on poor bookk
eeping since 1984 and the federal 
government's Title 20 funding 
program. 

Service in 1984, "sloppy." 
'He said the problem wasn 't a 

case of avoiding the tax debt, but 
one of having insufficient funds 
to cover the money owed to the 
tax agency. 

"It wasn't irresponsible. The 
money just wasn't there," he 
said. 

Student Sen. President Steve 
Grubbs told the senate that they 
had a number of option for deaJ
ing with the problem, including 
voting to not give the center any 
money. 

AFI'ER THE senate questioned 
Carstens and debated the cen
ter's problems for several 
minutes, UJ Student Sen. Trea
surer Mike Ketchmark proposed 
loaning the center the money 
needed to clear its debt with the 
IRS. 

strong majority. ate bookkeeping services and 
According to Ketchmark's prop· education on the subject 

osal, the loan will be paid back A committee to guide the UJ 
in installments of at least $250 a daycare centers in the future has 
month. been proposed by Ketchmark 

Brookland Woods Director Deb and Grubbs. 
Kauffman-Watson said she was Ketchmark said the committee 
happy with the senate's decision. should be composed of outside 
"I'm very pleased with Steve representatives and of the UI 
Grubbs and Mike Ketchmark," daycare directors, representa
she said. tives of the senate and parents 

Kauffman-Watson added that she with children in the centers. 
would like to take a more active A representative of the five UI 
role in the center's bookkeeping. daycare centers appeared before 
She said her plans for the imme- the senate before the vote was 

CARSTENS CALLED the cen
ter's failure to forward thou
sands of dollars in tax withhold
ing. to the Internal Revenue 

The center has managed to 
reduce Its $13,000 debt to about 
$8,700 by cutting back on costs. 
Carstens said the cuts were man
aged with reducing the center's 
quality. 

Before the vote was taken, UI The measure passed with a diate future include more adequ- taken to endorse the plan. 

Dally iowarvByron Hetzler 

Tony and H8IdI Bodenlt", of Iowa CIty hold picket the Emma Goldman ClInic fof Women today. 
canclet during a vigil protedng abortion Tunday WAC and NOW win holt • vigil In aupport of 
night In front of the Old Cap/tDI. The group plana to abortion will "ke place today on the Pentac,e.l 

P.ro-lifers s~lemnly observe 
Ro.e vs. Wade anniversary 
Iy Eric Salmon 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Twenty shivering and wet Johnson County 
Iowans for LIFE members huddled at the Old 
Capitol Tuesday night to light candles and 
Btand vigil over the 13th anniversary of legal
Ized abortion. 

MemberTlm Ganske said the United States has 
taken a "giant step backward" since the 1973 
U.S. Supreme Court decision. 

The 1973 Roe VI. Wade decision legalized 
abortion during the first trimester of pre
gnancy. Ganske contends tbat the decision is 
responlible for the abortion of "19 million 
victims," adding that the aborted children 
weren't the only ones to sutTer; all of us are 
victims. 

BRAD SHElMAN, of the Maranatha Cbrlst
ian Churcb, refuted the pro-choice argument 
that abortion I. an avenue for women who 
become prell1ant as a relult of rape or incest 

"They just have to live through it," he said. 
According to Sherman, the case that legalized 

abortion was brougbt by a woman who had 
been raped. But, he said, by the time the 
decision was made, the woman gave birth to the 
baby and placed it up for adoption. Sherman 
said only in rare cases do rape and incest 
result in pregnancy. 

Beyond the moral questions surrounding abor
tion are mistaken notions about a population 
explosion problem, be said. In fact, he said, 
this country is actuaIly underpopulated. 

"~e have to reproduce ourselves in the hearts 
of others," Sberman said. 

Today, New Wave, the Women's Caucus, 
National Organization of Women and the 
Women's Reso~rce and Action Center will 
sponsor a counter-vigil at the Old Capitol at 
12:20 p.m. Johnson County Iowans for LIFE 
members plan to picket the Emma Goldman 
Clinic for Women from 9 a.m. to ~ p.m. 

Hormel 'hit 
by strikers 
in Ottumwa 

AUSTIN, Minn. (UPJ)-National 
Guardsmen, called out to prevent 
a recurrence of Monday's strike
related violence, stood watch 
outside the deserted Geo. A. 
Hormel & Co. Tuesday night and 
the company said it would 
reopen the plant with newly 
hired workers today under the 
protection of 800 soldiers: 

Only a handful of the some 1,500 
striking meatpackers remained 
across the street from the plant 
gates, where they had manned a 
picket line since the strike began 
Aug. 17. 

On Tuesday, the strike spread to 
the Hormel plant in Ottumwa, 
Iowa, where the Austin union 
had sent "roving pickets." More 
than 500 union members at the 
Ottumwa plant refused for five 
hours to cross picket lines that 
were set up by about 80 members 
of United Food and Commercial 
Workers Local p-g from Austin. 

THE COMPANY responded by 
threatening to sue the meatpack
ers union for instigating the work 
stoppage in Ottumwa. 

About 30 Hormel workers 
ignored the pickets, said Dan 
Varner, chief steward for UFCW 

By IUllnne Mclrlde 
Staff Writer 

Altbough some parents have 
objected to the Jowa City Com- . 
munity School District's plans to 
redistribute minorIty students, 
few changes were made in the 
final demographic recommenda
tion drawn up at Tuesday's board 
meeting. 

The proposal was the same as 
one prepared in December 
except for changing one school 
boundary line and modifYing the 
open enrollment policy. The plan 
is to reduce high minority per
centages and solve overcrowding 
in some schools. 

Lowering the minority popula
tion at Coralville Central, which 
is currently 8.8 percent above the 
state Department of Public 

Local 431 in Ottumwa. Hormel 
officials have threatened to fire 
workers who honor the roving 
pickets. 

Hormel officials will decide 
later this week whether to take 
disciplinary action against work
ers who honored the picket line, 
Ottumwa Plant Manager Ralph 
Nelson said . He said action 
against individuals could depend 
on what they <to the remainder of 
the week. 

Until Monday's violence in Aus
tin, which included the slashing 
of some new workers' car tires 
and the injury of a Hormel photo
grapher, the five-month-old 
str! ke had been mostly peaceful. 
The incidents were sparked by 
the company's announcement 
Monday that newly hired workers 
would report to the plant this 
week. 

NATIONAL GUARD officers 
said only 30 military policemen 
would maintain a guard at the 
gates overnight But at the local 
armory, 470 more are waiting for 
duty Wednesday and another 300 
are en route. 

The troops are armed only with 
See Hormel. Page 5A 

Instruction guidelines, remains 
the board's top priority, said 
superintendent of schools David 
Cronin. The district has until 
spring to reduce the number 
before tbe DPI may take legal 
action. 

"WHATEVER IS DONE, I hope 
it is done quickly for the chil
dren's sake," said Patty Mishler, 
who bas a c:hild. attending 
Roosevelt Elementary school. 
"Then we can work on bridging 
the gap between tbe kids. Let's 
think of what is best for them." 

Cronin said one significant 
change was made in the open 
enrol1m~ot policy, which "c.me 
directly from these meetings" 
with the parents. 

Transfer students no longer are 
See kllooll, Page SA 
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fighting rages In S. Yemen 

ABU DHABI, United Arab Emirates
Hardline Marxist rebels battling for 
control of South Yemen gained ground 
against government forces Tuesday in 
new fighting that hampered efTorts to 
evacuate Westerners trapped in the 
corpse-strewn capital. 

Rear Adm. John Gamier, aboard the 
royal yacbt Britannia off'the shores of 
the capital city of Aden, reported to 
London by radio that "fighting is still 
going on" and Aden had sufTered "an 
incredible amount of damage." 

Western and Middle Eastern evacuees 
said the streets of Aden were littered 
with corpses and burned-out cars, 
trucks and buses. As many as 10,000 
people have died in the war which 
began Jan. 13, the Cairo newspaper Al 
Abram said. 

Lesotho, S. Afrtca hold tab 
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa - The 

new leader of Lesotho moved Tuesday 
to improve relations with South A.frlca 
and end a 3-week-old economic block
ade of his tiny mountain kingdom, 
which Pretoria has accused of backing 
black rebels. 

Gen. Justin Lekhanya, the military 
leader who seized power in Lesotho in 
a bloodless coup Sunday, sent former 
Foreign Minister Evaristu5 Sekhonyana 
to Cape Town for discussions with 
South African Foreign Minister Roelof 
"Pik" Botha. 

After a two-hour meeting, the officials 
Issued a joint statement saying they 
exchanged views "on matters of Impor
tance to both countries which could 
hopefully lead to a lesaening of ten
sion." 

Philippine polls off limits 
MANILA, Philippines - The govern

ment has banned foreign observers and 
Journalists from polling stations during 
the Feb. 7 presidential election despite 
President Ferdinand Marcos' Invitation 
to international observers to monitor 
the vote, officials said Tuesday. 

Elections Commissioner RamonFelipe 
said under the law, foreigners are not 
permitted within about 50 yards of 
polling staUons. Observers will be per
mitted to watch ballot counting once 
the polls close. 

Rink plans on ice for time Being Media Internships at 
University lIy Eart Johnstoft III 

Staff Writer 

Iowa City hockey players MY they 
are ready to Cace off' on an indoor ice 
rink. 

But city officials told a local sports 
club this week that its bid for such a 
rink - to be built on the lut down
to'\VJ\ parcel of urban renewal land -
will have to be put on hold. 

The Ul Ice Hawks bave proposed 
that the 1.5 acres of land located 
directly east of the downtown Holi
day Inn be used ror an indoor ice 
skating rink. The request comel, 
however, as some Iowa City Counci
lors predict it could be at least three 
years beCore they take action on 
developing the land. 

"Il's obvious that you have aiven 
much thought and time to your plan, 
and this is something tbat the city 
may consider at some time In the 
future," said City Manager Neal Ber
lin in a letter to a member of the UI 
Ice Hawks. 

BERLIN A.DDED, bowever, that "at 
this time, the city Simply needs the 
parking revenue and the space." 

The UI Ice Hawks - a university 
athletic club that bas been pushing 
for an indoor rink since the Call of 
1983 - has approached the council 
on several difTerent occasions with 
letters of support and models of the 
project from the UI Urban Planning 
Department. 

According to Ice Hawks spokesman 
William Vlgdor, the rink would 
Increase downtown traffic during tbe 
winter season and provide Iowa City 
children an opportunity to get 
actively involved in skating. 

''The key to keeping an Indoor rink 
profitable Is to keep the facility 
used. So we're proposing that the 

Courts 

rink be used for a number of things," 
Vigdor said. He said the proposed 
rink could also be used for concerts, 
art fairs and roUer skating. 

"We could deflnitely support the 
rink," Vigdor said, adding that the 
nearest indoor rink is about 95 miles 
away, The group has generated 
about $1,600 in funds to conduct a 
needs survey of 20,000 area homes. 

WHILE MOST of the councilors 
support some kind of mixed use for 
the land, most are cold to the idea of 
an indoor rink being built on the site 
in the immediate future. 

According to Councilor Larry Baker, 
a plan that would allow for further 
commercial retail and residential 
space might be in the city's best 
long-term interest 

"Maybe if someone comes up with a 
design that would allow for that and 

News Service. 
Gain practical experience in 

~ Ne .. Writing 

'1( • Broadca .. Joumellem 

{tJ • PhotoJoumel18m 

<lJ Q • Public Reletlona 

Call 353-3150 or 353-7302 

Special Student / Youth Fares to 

Gr~h~byG~ry McCallum SCANDINAVIA 
room Cor the ice rink, that's fine," he On Scheduled Airlines! 
said . "I just don't think anybody The inexpensive way to get to Scandinavia 
will." 

Baker also pointed out that in and other destinations in Europe, Asia, 
response to recent demands for Africa and the Middle East. 
more public space in the downtown Winter Rate. to Sc:andlnavia 
area, the city is planning to renovate New York to Copenhagen, Oslo, Stockholm 
the Black Hawk mini-park next to rrom $215 one way, $350 roundtrip 
Ragstock, 207 E. Washington St. Chicago to Copenhagen 

"People will be surprised by how rrom $215 one way, $350 roundtrip 
much area downtown there is to be Chicago to Oslo, Stockholm 
used," Baker said. rrom 5255 one way, 5430 roundtrip 

Councilor Kate Dickson also said For Information Call: 
she would like to see a mixed use Cor WHOLE WORLD TRAVEL 
the land which might alJow for an 
indoor rink. Youth and studenl travel e.pertolor over I decade 

17 E. 45th St.. New York, NY 10017 
"A rink would be tops in my mind," (212) 986-9470 

she said. "It would bring people ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
downtown. But at this time, it's not 
our top priority. We're mostly con
cerned with keeping our eyes on the 
budget" 

8y 8ruca J • .,..n rear of the car aM Ilinned the Court records state that James 
Special to The Oaily Iowan occupants inside, Coralville police entered People's Drug in Coralville 

reports state. Monday and presented a prescrip-
Two counts of involuntary man- On June 13, Larson pleaded not lion for the drugs Dilaudid ana 

slaughter were filed Tuesday In guilty to other charges associated Valium. In checking with a doctor 
Johnson County District Court In with the incident. Court records whose signature appeared on the 
connection with a traffic accident state he was charged with not main- prescription, it was discovered that 
last June that claimed the lives of talnlng an a ured clear distance, the signature was forged, court 
two Iowa City residents. posses ing intoxicating liquor in the record state. 

Truck driver Sylvester James Lar- cab oC the semi and not having an James' preliminary hearing is set for 
son, 66 , Lafayette, Minn ., was updated log book. He appeared Feb. 5. She is currently in custody of 
charged with unintentionally caus- before Associate District Court the Department of Corrections. 

I 
Leader ofa bipartisan U.S. delegation 

told a news conference Jan . 11 that 
"systems are In place" for spotting 
Irregularities, and U.S. officials were 
not surprised by the ban. 

Lng the deaths of ShIrley Lekln, 52, Judge John Sladek in Johnson 
formerly of 923 Rider St., and County Magistrate Court • Two people were charged with 
Anthony Stanfield, 16, formerly of Larson is scheduled to appear for operating a motor vehicle while 

II) Bus takes students for a rtde 
PRINCETON, Mass. - A school bus 

loaded with teenagers heading for ski 
lessons veered out of control on a steep 
mountain road Tuesday, flipped and hit 
a tree, Injuring most of the 23 students 
on board. 

Fire officials said some students had 
broken bones and at le8st one sufTered 
a back injury. The rest received minor 
cuts and bruises In the accident, they 
said. I 

"Most of it is cuts and bruises, maybe a 
broken leg, one person with a broken 
shoulder. Mostly they just got tossed 
around a little," said a Princeton fire
fighter. Officials said one set of rear 
wheels on the bus became dislodged, 
causing the driver to lose control and 
skid into the woods where the bus 
nipped and landed against a tree. 

Quoted ... 
Sometimes Monica is pregnant with a 
puppet for months. 

-Terri Jean Breitbach, professional pup
peteer, explaining that the puppets she and 
Monica Leo work with do not always 
develop overnight. 

415 112 Bowery St, court records arraignment on both counts of man- intoxicated early Tuesday morning p;a; •• ;a; .. ;a; .. ;a; •• ;a; .. ;a; .. ;a; .. ~.;a; •• ;a; •• ;a; .. ;a; ... ,a; •• ;a; •• iIi .. ~iI 
state. slaughter at the John on County In unrelated incidents. ,:!!t"' ... !" ... ~ .. ~ •• ~.!P. .. ~ .. ~ .. !" .. ,!" .. '~ .. !"M~ .. ~ ... _tt!"'" 

Larson was driving his truck June Courthouse Jan. 31 . Jon Michael Ridout, 21, Coralville, ~ A .. M D ~ ~ 
12. 1985, when it collided with the was arrest~d by Coralville police:~ Dr a 0 ColuY ~ 
rear of a car driven by William • Cynthia Marie James, 27, no and Joseph Allen Bromell, 27, Tip- Q ••• ,. • ~ 
Lekln, 17, 923 Rider St. Lekin's vehl- address 1i ted, was charged Monday ton, was arrested by Johnson County ~.1w..t.: Faml'ly Practl'Ce ~ 
cle was alleged ly stopped at the with attempting to obtain a con- Sheriffs deputies. The preliminary • reA 
inter ection of Highway 6 and 20th trolled substance by misrepresenta- hearings for both men are set for ~ announces " 
Avenue. The truck climbed over the lion. Feb. 4. " ~. 

-----------------------:------------- ~ Extended Office Hours: H 
pole e P.. a I c ~ Monday & Thursday Evenings 0 

---------------------------------------------------------------- III 5:00w8:00 ~ Campus Security officials Monday. L. selector worth $250 were slolen. ~ : i 
By Jull. EII.I. 
Staff Writer 

Three Iowa City residents told local 
law enforcement agencies Monday 
their homes were burglarized during 
the holiday break. 

Kevin Magee, 801 Third Ave., told 
Iowa City police a microwave oven, 
stereo turnlable, 35mm camera and 
jewelry were stolen from his home 
an.er the rear door window was 
broken and the residence entered. 
Magee told pollee the incident 
occurred during the past week. 

Two burglaries were reported to Ul 

Metrobriefs 

Beth Williams, 5l6B Mayflower Resi- Theft report: James Pugh. 2263 S. River· W Saturday Morning " 
dence Hall , told officers her room side Drive. told Iowa CUy polica early Tuesday ~ ~ lfI\ 

that Items worth nearly $175 were removed N.: 9:00 to Noon a'':'l 
was entered and a message was from his car while parked outside his home. ~. 
written on her apartment walls. Con- Taken were a headlight rim. two side ~ 2402 Towncrest Drive . ~ 
tents from the refrigerator were also marker lights and a gear shift knob. :.: Ph 338 5444 ,;.:~ 
dumped on a table. R,port: Iowa City polica responded early W one· ~ 

Security officers also received a Tuesday to a burglary alarm at City High .iIi··iIi-:t"iIi"iIi··I··iIi"I"iIi"iIi-:t"iIi"iIi'~jtl""~ 
report from a man living at Quadran- School, 1900 Morningside Drive. Officers .!"- -... -.............. - ..... to .................... - ... - ....... :PAt!. 
gle Residence Hall who reported his found a hallway door and the door to a 
room was broken into but nothing teacher's work room open, but nothing was 
was stolen. discovered miSSing. 

Theft report: Jeffrey Heisterkamp, 735 
Burglary report: Kevin King. 413 S. John- Michael St. , told UI Campus Security officials 

IOn St., Apt. 3. reported to Iowa City pollca his backpack and Its contents were stolen 
early Tuesday his apartment was burglarized. from the IMU Bookstore Monday. The items 
Food Yalued al $20 and a cable television are valued at $90. 

'--________ -----'---' Scholarship applications respectively for outstanding 
academic performance and promise. 

achievement and leadership ability, 
to be used in their senior year. 

;.-" -. ----~-----. carry February deadlines 

Correction 
All article published in TIle Dally Iowan 
on Oct. 15, 118% quoted tlle lec:al NAACP 
President Tom MIcbel .. n al ,taUnl tbat 
a radal baraSllDent complaint bad been 
ftled alalnst Iowa City pollee officer 
Daniel Dreclmwl earlier tut llUDIIIer. 
Tbl. wal an emr. Tbe racial barass
ment complalnt referred to wal filed 
Rlalast an low. City bas clrIver, not 
Officer Dreclmwl. Drecll:Jaan wu one ., 
tbe officen called to tlle scene of tbe 
Incident involving tbe bus driver. 

TIle DI relftts tbe emr. 

. 

Whom to call 
. 

Editor ____ ... ___ . _____ .. __ . __ .. __ ._ 353-8210 
Neweroom _____ .. _. __ . ___ 353-8210 
DiIpIay Idftl1lling _______ .. ___ 353-8205 
CIauiflId Id¥ertillng _ .. , ___ . __ ._. 353-8201 
Clrc:ula1lon ... ___ .. __ ._ ... _. _____ 353-8203 
Buslnesl oIIIce _____ .• __ •. _. __ 363-5158 

USPS 1433-6000 
TIle 0..., ...... It pUDlillleCllly SIIIdInI PubIIcatlon. Inc .• 
111 Communic:lliont Cell •• Iowa City. Iowa. 52242, dally 
eacept SaturNY'. JundIYt, __ ~ and UMertily 
~. s.-t dMI poetege !Mid lillie poet omce II 
... CIy under ... Act 01 Con9t- 01 MIrCII 2. 1171. 
lulllcrlpllon raw: Iowa City and ConMIIe. "2-1 
-. 124-2 --.: ... _ - only; 
I3O-lull yell. Oul 01 1OirII: 120-1 .. IMI1 ... ; $40-2 ____ : "a.- .-Ion only; IIO-Iull ~. 

Four scholarsbips are available to 
honors students in the spring semes
ter. Deadlines are all in February. 

The Dewey B. Stuit award of $500 
and scholarship of $500 are given to 
one freshman and one sophomore 

Postscripts 
Events 
WRAC Ind NOW will be holding a vigil 
commemorating tha 13th anniversary of the 
legalization of abortion on the Pentlcr8lt of 
t2:2O p.m . 
La Tavola It.llina Italiin con_tlon group 
will meet at the Deadwood, 6 S. Dubuque 
today a112:3O p.m. 

Doonesbury 

Juniors may apply for the James D. 
Robertson Scholarship of $1,000, 
awarded to outstanding students in 
the social sciences. 

The Virgil M. Hancher Scholarship 
of $500 is given to juniors who have 
demonstrated high academic 

til. Ka.pro-Oaborne Resou rce Network 
(KOAN) will have their January meeting al 
7:00 p.m. in PI1i1l1ps Hall Room 218. The topiC 
of the meeting Is file management using 
PerfactFiler and Condor. 

".U.N. (Restrict Us Not). an orgal1izalion 
concerned with the needs of handicapped 
individuals, will hold its first biweekly meet-

Applications for all four scholar
ships can be obtained from Lori 
Mendieta between 8:30 a.m. and 
12:30 p.m. at the Shambaugh Honors 
House Center. Deadlines are Feb. 19 
for the Stuit Award and Stuit and 
Robertson Scholarships, and Feb. 14 
for the Hancher Scholarship. 

ing of the semester at 7:00 p.m. In the Daum 
Rae. Room. 

Announcements 
Inve" .our tI_ In the future: Old Capitol. a 
national historic landmark. is In need 01 
voluntaer guides. For mora information. call 
353-7293. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

January Clearance 

Denim Skirts 

Women's sites 3-15 
IOQ% cotton pre-washed denim. Union Bay ~ 
Levi Brands. Straight skirt &. pleated styles. 

5omCtt" .111 •• C ..... ,W: 0 ... ",.,," ______ ,-, _______ ~!..CtIJ 

I '--')u.a ~ 
Mondl.-Frlda. 10 to • ..tura. 10 to 5, Sundar 12 to • 

8y Eric Salmon 
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University 

ISU beats UI again 
in merit enroll'ment 
By Eric Selmon 
s~o The Daily Iowan 

owa State University still 
enr more National Merit 
Scholars than the UI. records 
trom the scholarship organiza
tion show that the gap has been 
narrowed considerably in the 
past year. 

Annual reports from the 
National Merit Scholarship Cor
poration of Evanston. Illinois 
indicate that the UI has a total of 
41 new merit scholars this year
an increase of 14 since 1984. The 
reports show ISU has 48 merit 
scholars this year. a decrease of 
12 in the same time period. 

Vowing to continue the trend. UI 
President James O. Freedman 

• lauded the gains last week as one 
example of the increasing qual
ity of undergraduate students at 
the UI. 

UI records show there are even 
more merit scholars at the UI 
than the scholarship organiza
tion reports. According to a 
report issued by UI Assistant 
Dean for Academic Affairs 
Nancy Barcelo. 44 merit scholars 
decided to come to the UI last 
year. 

UI ASSOCIATE Director of 
Admissions Emil Rinderspacher 
said one reason ISU has tradi
tionally had more merit scholars 
than the UI is that the winners of 
the prestigious scholarships tend 
to go inlo technical and engi
neering programs. which have 
larger enrollments at ISU. 

Rinderspacher said the UI engi
neering program is not only 
smaller but also has more selec
tive admissions standards. ISU 
accepts more stUdents in its engi
neering program. but a number 
of those are eliminated by the 
course work, he said. 

lowl 

Iowa Stete • 

lewan/Jeffrey Sedam 

the UI receive scholarships of at 
least $750 per year. 

SINCE 1968 corporate sponsors 
have been the primary source of 
support for the scholarships. In 
1984. corporate sponsors 
accounted for 60 percent of the 
scholarships awarded and 65 
percent of the money given out. 

Of more than 1 million high 
school students nationwide who 
participated in the scholarship 
competition. 13,604 became final
ists. Less than half of the final
ists received merit scholarships. 

The increase in the number of 
merit scholars coming to the UI 
comes at a time when freshman 
enrollment at the UI is on the 
decline. 

UI Director of Admissions and 
Financial Aid John Moore said 
this decline is caused by a num
ber of factors. including more 
selective admiSSion standards at 
the UI and decreasing numbers 
of graduating high school stu
dents. 

Look for the special wrestling section in the 
Thursday. March 13 issue of The Daily Iowan and 
follow the top-ranked Hawkeyes on their quest for 
an unprecedented ninth NCAA crown. 

ARTS & CRAFT CENTER 
SPRING 1986 

REGISTRATION BEGINS JANUARY 20 

ADULT ClASSES 
CALLIGRAPHY 
CERAMICS 
CHINESE FLOWER PAINTING 
DRAWING I 
INDIGO DYEING TECHNIQUES 
LACE MAKING 
PHOTOGRAPHY 
POETRY WRITING 
WATERCOLOR 

ARTIST LECTURE SERIES. 
The Livelihood of Art & Crall 

YOUTH ClASSES 
CERAMICS 

DRAWING & PAINTING 
PRINTMAKING 

ART FOR THE VERY YOUNG 
MAN'IERS 

MINI COURSES 
BOOKBINDING 
KITE MAKING 

TPS FOR TRAVEL 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

A user cord may be PllChosed which oIlOw$ !he holder 0C<:e$S 10 ~t 
crd WOlle space. however. \VOf1(1ng kflO'Nleclge of !he ~t Is 0 pre
requlslle. 

According to documents 
released by the scholarship orga
nization. more than half of the 
1984 merit scholarship finalists 
chose engineering, math and sci
ence as their majors. 

The number of merit scholars FOR MORE INFORMATION CAll THE 
allocated to each state is calcu-
lated independently using two ARTS Be CRAFT CENTER (319) 353-3119 
criteria - the number of high 
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HAWKEYE TAE-KWON-DO . 
Spring Session 

(Begin. Jan. 20) 

• K_n Art of Kara .. 
• Build. Confld_ 

• Gel and Slay In Shape 
• Friendly Almoapll.,e, Soclll Actlvltl" 

• lelrn to Apply Technique. In 
light conlact, .upervlaed .Ituatlon 

• Affiliited with International Council 
on Mirtlil Aria Education 

.... W .• F. Evening. 

.... nnlng: 1:30 pm 

Aclvlncecl : 7:30 pm 

• For mere Information pte_ c.lI: :lSl -12M\ 
8511 Fleldllou .. 

PRICES CUT 
\ AT OUR 
-JANUARY 

BUY YOUR FIRST PAIR AT REGULAR 
RETAIL PRICES 

THEN YOUR 2nd PAIR FOR ONLY 

DRESS 
SPORT 
CASUALS 

FAMOUS 
, BRANDS 

ALL 
NEW 

STYLES 

SHOES 
ON 
RACKS 

Merit scholarships are spon
, sored by the National Merit 

Scholarship Corporation. col
leges and corpOrations. 

All merit scholars who choose 

school seniors in the state and IOHd A MEMORIAL UNION the percent of that number tak- 'VV", 

ing the PSAT~~a:n:d~S:A~T~co~l~le:~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::~!:::::::::~::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::: entrance exa:s. 

-1fiiIY!,.P1Z£S 

• .,, ; . .. . 

NY·VEE 

TUNA 
Water or 011 Plk 

6112 oz. Can 

TONY'S 

PIZZA 
Hamburger, Pepperoni or Seu.lge 

15112 01. pkg. 

$ 99 

FRlla LAY 
_IlO'S 

TORTILLA 
CHIPS 

1 lb. big 

OPEN 7 Days A Week 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Sun. Mon. Tue. Wed. Thur Fri . Sat. 

22 23 24 25 

26 27 28 

WELCOME 
BACK 

Hy-Yee is near YOll: 4 Locations 

~owa Clty-501 Hollywood Blvd. 
1st Avenue and Rochester 
1201 North Dodge 

Coralville-Lantern Park Plaza 

Regular or Diet 

7-UP or 
DR. 'PEPPER 

8 pak 16 oz. bottles 
Plus Deposit 

18 

PABST 
BLUE RIBBOI 

BEER 
Regular or LIght 

12 pak 12 oz. cans 

I 
Plul Deposit 

CAMlEU'S 

TOMATO 
SOUP 
10112 oz. can 

ASSORTED 
FlAVORS 

HY-VEE 
POP 

2-Llter Botti .. 
Plu. Depo.lt 

WHITE 
BREAD 

1lb.lolf 
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Feature 

Space flight chance 
attracts journalists 
By Kent Schuelke 
Sla" Writer 

Five, four. three, two. one -
BLAST OFF!!! 

More than 1.600 media profes· 
sionals from throughout the 
country met the Jan. 15 deadline 
to compete for a seat on a space 
shuttle flight scheduled to blast 
off next faJi and the opportunity 
to relate the experience to the 
world. 

"We're very pleased with the 
response." said Jack Bass. public 
affairs coordinator for the Jour· 
nalist in Space Project 

"A wide range of people bave 
applied." Bass added. "We've got 
journalists from ·small towns and 
networks - everything rrom 
weeklies to metropolitan dail · 
ies." 

Journalists throughout the Mid· 
west expressed mixed reelings 
about pursuing I h ' shuttle assign· 
menl 

"It just never crossed my mind," 
said Roger Ebert, Pulitzer Prize 
winning film critic for the Chi· 
cago Sun·Times. "I've already 
seen 2001 (A Space OdYlsey) and 
that's good enough for me." 

BOB SHAW, staff writer for The 
Des Moines Register. stressed 
the importance of the land·mark 
mission. 

" rt's got to be one of the biggest 
thrills that a human being can 
have - not to mention being one 
of the most important journalis' 
tic assignments or the century." 
Shaw said. 

The program was established by 
the Association of Schools of 
Journalism and Mass Communi· 
cation. the organization tapped 
last fall by the National Aero· 
nautics and Space Adminlstra
tion to oversee the selection 
process for next fall 's spacef· 
Iighl 

Candidates have to be employed 
as full·ti me journalists and they 
must have at least live years of 
profe ional experience. 

The field will be trimmed to 20 

"They ought to 
just give it to 
(Walter) Cronkite," 
suggests Chicago 
Tribune columnist 
Bob Greene to the 
committee which 
will choose the first 
journalist in space. 

journalists following personal 
interviews. tentatively scheduled 
for March 16-18. which will be 
conducted at nve coordinating 
schools. The UI Scbool of Jour· 
nalism and Mass Communication 
Is the coordinator for region 
rour, made up of nine midwest· 
ern states. 

DESIIIOINES Register StaffWri· 
ter Val Munson said she applied 
because previous astronauts 
have never properly communi· 
cated to the world the experi· 
ence of space nigbt 

"I've never real1y heard Someone 
talk about what weightlessness 
really feels like." Munson said. 

"So many of the astronauts get 
back and say. 'Well . It was 
good,'" Munson continued. "But 
U's got to be just mind-boggling." 

Roy Jones. senior producer for 
KUNI·FM in Cedar Falls, said 
the selected journalist's com· 
mentary should put the "awe" 
back into spaceflight 

"We need someone who can talk 
in human terms tbat the man on 
the street can understand ." 
Jones said. 

Bob Greene, syndicated colum· 
nist for the Chicago Tribune, said 
it is ridiculous to hold a nation· 
wide search for the shuttle· 
bound journalisl 

''They ougbt to just give It to 
Cronkite." Greene said. 

IndooT Fllne .. Products 
{ . Rowing 

Tunturi 
Exercycles 

From 

$15900 

controlled 
aerobic 
exercise 
in your 

home 

Hr1.: M ,-8; T·F ' .5:30; 
Sot. 9·5; 

Machines 
PNcor e Pro Form 

Tunturi 

Exercises all 
major muscle 

groups providing 
a powerful 

aerobic 
workout. 

From 
'219" 

X-C Skis 
-In Sfock-

723 S. Gilb." 
Iowa City 

Phone 351-8337 

FASHONS 
SAlE 
All Winter 
Clothing 

2 Price 

The Iowa City Weight Clinic undemands that men have different 
weight problems than women and need a weight loss program 
designed with their health and habits in mind. 

We cen teach you: 
e Good eating habits. 

e How to make wise choices in restaurant and social 
situations. 

e How to keep your weight off. 

e How weight loss will benefit your health. 

IOWA CITY' 
WEIGHT CLINIC 

2404 Townc,..t DrIve low. City, low. 

Call Now For 20";0 off 338-9775 FREE Consulation for new members 

M-F 8 .,m.-6:00 p.m. 
OwMd .net Operelld Dr Regilterld Nu,.. .. 

W •• r •• pro'HtIoMl .net ~flndenII.1 _tight 10 .. c:llnlc. 

LYN-MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 

We deliver the first two weeks of lecture 
notes free of charge, no obligation. Then you 
decide if you want them to contintue for the 
entire semester. The full price of our ser
vices is $14.50 including tax & delivery. 

IH:6 Western Art 
IH:16 Asian Art 
4:5 Tech.ln. Society 
4:1 Gen. Chern I 

25:14 Masterpieces of Music 
26:34 Phil. of Human Nature 
29:110 Mod. Astronomy 

6:El Micro. Econ. (Lec. A & B) 
6:E2 Prin. of Macro 

(All lectures) 
30:1 Am. Politics 
31:1 Elem. Psych. 
31:15 Soc. Psych. Econ. (A & B) 

11:21 Human Biology 
11 :22 Eco!. & Evol. 
12:24 lnv. Geo. 
16:2 Western elv. 
16:62 American History 
19:90 Soc. Scientific 

Found. of Comm. 
19:102 Legal & Ethical 

Issues in Comm. 
22:M7 Quant I 
22:58 Quant II 

32:2 Religion in Society 
32:3 Quest for Human Destiny 
34:\ Intro. to Soc. Princ. 

(Sec. 2 & 3) 
34:2 Intro. to Soc. Problems 
34:120 lntro,to Sco. Psych. 

(Sec. 3) 
37:1 Intro.to An. Bio. 
37:3 Princ. of An. Bio. 
61 :164 Gen. Micro. Bio. 
72:150 Inter. Physiology 

511 Iowa Avenue 338-3039 

Nautilus So 

ealth Sp 

354-4574 
Holiday Inn Downtown 

SPECIALS 
Nautilus 

• Membership thru May 31, 
1986 '160 

Aerobics 
• Unlimited Aerobics thru 

5/13186. 
• Includes pool, sauna, Ste~amll 
room & jacuzzi 
• New ensolite padded floor 

'100 

,Accent the 
Important Thoughts 

with the 
Long Lasting Major AccenP 

Marker from Sanford's 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Aeroll from TM Old Clpitol 

Open 1:110-':00 M·F; 1:110-5:00 Sat.. 12:110-5:00 Sun. 

Center for CoIIfIrIIICtl 
I Institutes 

210 IMU. University of Iowa 
Iowa City, IA Phona 353-5505 

SprIng tl88 
Open Enrollmenl' No Tesls 

'CEU Awards 

C'- run for fIvtt conMCutlvt WMiII, meeting one night each week Irom 
7:00 to 9:00 p.m. at the Iowa Memorial Union, unless otherwise noted. Class 
size is limited and 811 registrations will be accepted orr a lirst-come, 
fIot_rwd bals. F .. for .. ch clue Is $25, If It Is not stated. Preregistration 
i, IUggeated. PI_ c811 to regilter or lor more Information, 353-5505. 

SI!SlION I 
.............. ...,17: 

SESSION II 
............. , IIIrdII: 

Women's Heelth : The Middle Years 
AmlricIn Sign Language Ind the Deal 
Culture I 
ImptCMI Your Bridge-Ptay of the H.nd I ......... ~,...,. 

Wri~ng for Confidence on the Job 
American Sign Language and the Deal 
Culture II 

TIps for TraveleR to Europe 

Improve Yo~r Bridge: Play of the Hand II ......... T....,. IIIrdII: 

Tike Flve: SuC1:8ltlul ComponlOta of 
l.eIdefIhlp 

Inlrod~ctlon to the Art of Sub-Saharan 
Africa 

Office Wangement 
CopyIng Ind Enjoying as a Singie 

What OQ I Want 10 Be When I Grow Up? 
Fundamentals of Editing 

.........' 1 •• ...,21: ......... W.*"'I •. IIIrdI5: 

Piano for Begin.,.. I 
Effective Speaking I 

...The Secret Sits In the Middle (poetry) 
Plano lor Beginners II 
Effective Speaking II 

The U .... ihood 01 ArtslCrafts 
You end Your Aging Parents 
The Art of Growing Houseplants 
Empowtrmentlhrough Joumal Writing 
........ TIImIIIr • ..., I: 

Introduction to Classical Arabic 
Adventures In Book Collecting 
Bird-Watching In Eastern Iowa 

Contact Improvisation (dance) 

SPECIAL PROGRAMS 
~ fOIl HOII£ ~ IIIJSINESS. __ 0- wlM be _ bogInnlng Solumy. Feb. 
I._COO ""_Ctmt<_"''''_lnfonnotion. 
"'" '.alEllTAllOII TO STAIIl_O lUll FOR H.S. S1UO£HTS (.12 DIy!. r.. $Is. 
_ WOMEN If ... --, """"""" lor YOIHho _1111 ¥/<JmInI. 

FoO. •• 1!Io l-.oIp CN.Ifonvo. ~ _1IIOtOing Wiflo IIId Tl>tO</{/II """".1"5 
.... "'.~ IlI/ngI Dono; ~ row ___ 1"5. 
AI>iI ~,_ $tMt WIMIIIv "'_ ~ 1"5. 
MIl &01<11 Soy ThIll ~ willi No ~ S45. 

Ft/>. HWE01SH MASSAOE. (lion Ind W ...... I (Full <Ioyl $30. 
Ft/>. _UASIHO SHOUUlEA, NlQ(,.\NO HE.ID TEIISION (./2 do~ $15 
_ ,.()AEAM Vl5UAl.llAllOII ('12 dIy] $15 
_ '~llOIIlHF1OUGH M<MIIENT AWAl\EHESS (112 doy). $15. 
_1~EAS1NO BACK TEHS10II (.12 do!l. $15. 
_ ~AIIILY TRIf' TO CHICAGO (Shedd AquoItum' Adler _,10m $45<3l 
AI>iI ~WEEKENO WMlHG WOfIKSI<OPS (FI<:1Ion. Potoy, _I . .-0 
_ 31 . ApotII. 4,1 . ..... lH REVIEW FOIl THE ORE. 130. 

CALL 353-5505 TO REGISTER OR FOR FURTHER INFO. 

ME ABOUT 

RATE SHEET 
HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
HI-FI Investor: 

Business and personal Investment account 
offering limited transactions. 

Balance 01 $25,000 and above 

$1.000 minimum balance to $24,999.99 

HI-FI Transactor: 
Unlimited check.wrlting on personal accounts. 
$2 ,500 minimum balance and above 
Rales effective through January 27, 1986. 

MONEY MARKET CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $2,500. Automatically renewable. 
Rale remains the sime throughout the Investment period . 
Rates effaclive through January 27, 1986. 

31 Day 
61 Day 
91 Day 
182 Day 

INVESTMENT CERTIFICATES: 
Minimum deposit $500. Automatically renewable. 
Rite remains the same throughout the Investment period. 
Rales effective through January 27,1986. 

1 Year . 
1% Year 
2 Year 
2% Year 
3 Year 

SINGLE MATURITY TIME 
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT: 

7.10% 
7,00% 

6.25% 

6.30% 
6.50% 
7.00% 
7 :\SO/o 

7.70% 
7.80% 
7.90% 
8.05% 
8.15% 

Rates, delermlned dally, are available upon request for single maturlty _ 
certificates for deposits $2.500 or grealer for periods 01 up to one year. 
The rates on these certificates are slratified as determined by the 
length of time as well as amounl of Investmenl. 

INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNTS: 

IRA Investment Certificates 

We add .25% to all Investment Certificat 
purchased as an I.R.A. Investment. 

Golden IRA Account: 7.56% 
No minimum deposlt required . 
Rat .. eff.ctIve through January 31 , 1986. 

Fed.rllly Inlured by F.D,I .C. Early encashment on any of Ihe above 
lnatrumenlS may resuR In a substantial penalty . 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
Iowa City Itnd Coralville 356-5800 Member FDIC 
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7.10% 
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6.25% 

6.30% 
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7_00% 
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7.70% 
7.80% 
7.90% 
8.05% 
8_15% 

7.56% 

of the above 

K 
PANY 
Member FDIC 

, Schools ________ Cont_I_nued_from_page_1A 

I guaranteed a place in their classes, but their 
transfers are voided ir the schoota bounda
ries are changed. The proposal also gave top 
priority to previous 5th grade transfer stu
dents. 

In addition to the open enrollment policy, 
one other change was made between the 
preliminary proposal, presented to the 
bOard Dec. 18 and the final recommendation. 
Coralville Central students who live in the 
Hawkeye Court and Hawkeye Park area will 
remai Central instead of being moved to 

• Kirk: Elementary, the new proposal 
states. 

The final plan also recommends the rollow
ing boundary changes: 
t Central stUdents in the area bounded by 

. Mormon Trek Boulevard on the west, Benton 
Street on the south and the present western 
bOundary of Horn Elementary on the east 
will attend Horn. 
t Students on the east side of Sunset Street 

will ' attend Roosevelt and students on tbe 
west side wiJI attend Hom. 
• Central stUdents welt or Konnon Trek 
Boulevard and between Benton Street and 
Melrose Avenue, including tbe Mark IV 
Pheasant Ridge area, will attend Roosevelt 
• Kirkwood students north or Interstate 80 
and east of 12th Avenue will attend Central. 
• Central studenta on Hawkeye Drive will 
attend Horace Mann Elementary. 
• Grant Wood Elementary students west or 
the back lot lines of houses facing Taylor 
Drive will attend Mark Twain Elementary . 

Grant Wood parentJeanne Nelson disagreed 
with the possible Grant Wood-Mark Twain 
boundary change because "all the schools 
should have a very diverse population 
instead of a homologous one." 

The board will make its final vote Feb. 26. 
Public hearings are scheduled Feb. 4 and 
Feb. 10. The public may also discuss the 
issue at the Feb. 12 board meeting. 

, Hormel _________ .,----.,.:-__ Con_tl_nued_'ro_m_pa_ge_1A 

StrIking members of the Austin, Minn. me.tpack
Ing union P-9 cheer wortcera at the Hormel plant 

three-foot-Iong batons. They carry no fire
arms. 

Plant manager Deryl Arnold told a late news 
conference, "We agreed not to OPen today 
and to resume operations tomorrow. We 
agreed not to open today to give the Guard 
adequate time to put the necessary programs 
and procedures in place that they felt it 
would lake to give us the assurance that our 

, people would be protected. 
"We remain fully confident that the local 

• law enforcement officials and the National 
, Guard have the capability of providing all 

our employees safe entrance and exit at the 

(
I plant facility. We will more than likely be 

seeking damages from the union for lost 
production and whatever cost was incurred." 

ASKED HOW many employees he expected 
Wednesday, Arnold was evasive. 

"We'll have those employees that were there 
Monday and we would anticipate there will 
be people who will make decisions to return 
to work," he said. 

In ot.tumwa, IOWl THlday Itter lbout 500 
wortcera honored their picket Hne. 

Union leaders pulled back all but a few 
pickets when the plant was closed at mid
morning but promised "we will be back" 
when Hormel reopens the plant 

On Monday, the strikers encircled the plant 
with about 100 parked cars, trying to prevent 
the new workers from entering the plant. 

A ROCK was hurled through a car window, 
and a company photographer was kicked in 
the groin. The company demanded that the 
National Guard be called out and Mayor 
Tom Kough - who also is a striking worker 
- called Gov. Rudy Perpich to pass on the 
request. • 

Guardsmen arrived at the plant shortly after 
4 a.m. T\1esday in huge buses, but the 
strikers were there before them and had the 
gates blocked with parked cars. 

Union consultant Ray Rogers used a police 
car bullhorn to tell the pickets to get otT the 
road. 
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(d, 
Blhonte Martial Arts 

Makura/ken 
Classes held Monday & Wednesday. 

6:30-8:30 p.m. 
Demonstration and Registration 

Wed., Jan. 22 
6:30, Room 472 Fieldhouse 

For ~ InformatIon all Gary 
Croz/~ 351-3402 

'p""'l .. AJaU .. 

'5" 
MiDI Caraadou 

'3" a bunch 
Gra ..... t.ale 

2,0% Off reculat price 
of all crem planlJ rqularly priced 

at $10 or 1nIm. 

C .. hlCtrry 

tleke" florist 
o.D c.u.fOl. ClJIflII 

... . , .0. • • 10, .. , . s .... '1·' 
4tO IUIIKWDOD AYI. G" __ • "MIll! C._fill 

".. , ... ; ..... "1.10; Son .. , 11',_ 

TWO EXCmNG ENTERTAINMENT EMPLOYMENT OPl'ORTUNmES 
1. PROFESSIONAL DANCERS SINGERS and MUSICAL THEATRE PERFORMERS 

Wan Olsney Wo!1dCo."Jlrlando. FL will be auditioning lor 1)<00elll0lll1 DANCERS. SINGERS 
Ind MUSICAL THEA T PC PE AFOAMERS. Weekly .. faries f()l cIoorut end principle performers. 
depending on the role, ltan ~n $298. and S432, plUieKeellent benefits. 

SITE' KANSASCI1Y ... ~SSOURI 
January 211. I""" (T~YI 
M unlcipal Aud~orlum 
COInmitte. Room e400 
301 Wnt 131h Street 
10 a.rn. 'emales: 2 p.m. males 

REQUIREMENTS; MUit be 18 yetllI 01 eoe by June 1. '186 
Bring R.lume/Plclure 
All poliliona require movement 

2. COLLEGE INSTRUMENTALISTS· ALL AMER~LLEGE ORCHESTRA AND BANDS 
Wall Dllnay World Co. and Dfaneyfand .re auditioning lor versatile college undel!lrac:fuate 
InstrumentaUstl (1IiInatlUmentll. Eleven _k lumme' pOSitions with _kly stipend 01 
$210.- S220 .. \luHlconductorwlclinlcfans, plus houling. 
SITE; KANSASCI1Y(PAAKVlLLEI. MISSOURI 

January 28. 11186 (TueadaYl 
Parie Coneoe, Highway 9 
1 ~ mile. well orRt 29 ()I 635 
Graham Tyfer Memorial Chapel 
9 a.m. - 5 p.rn. 

REQUIREMENTS; Must be18yeoolloleoe byJunel. 1986 
Bring Re.ume and All Inllrumentl 
Prepor. Eloerpts 

F()I specHIc Inlormellon Ind requirement. call· Disney Audition Tour '86 
13051828,1578101""8111 Singers & Musicel Theltrel 

(305) 828· t 717 (Co leGe I natrume ntlfiata) 
Call Mo!!!lly- Friday. 10 a.m.- 4 p.rn. EST 

Walt !Wisney WOrld® 
An [qu~ 1 Opportun,ty Employer 

Memorial Brunch 
Sunday I January 26 

11:30 AM Main Lounge 
Iowa Memorial Union 

THE DREAM 

Community Commemoration 
for the Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday 

Please join us in a tribute to 
Dr. Martin luther King, Jr., 
a great American hero, 
and in keeping the dream alive. 

Welcome - Dean Philip Hubbard 
Invocation - Rev. William Anders 
Tributes by the mayors of (ow a City and Coralville 
and local spiritual leaders Music by the Voices of Soul 

Brunch tickets are available at the Univenity 80. Office, Iowa Memorial Union, 353-4 t 58. 

"If the Guard moves on you, you go back to 
the union hall," he said. "We want no 
violence here. We'll lose it if the Guard 
moves on you." 
T~pk~~~~m~~b~kMd~erewu ~;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;:::::::~ 

COUnCI
·I __ - _ _ no_m_ore_tro_ub_le. ___ ~_1 ~C" LO~ber L~~eUI 

Arnold said earlier the strikers' moves to 
block the gates "illustrates the difficulty 
we've had with the union. You are seeing an 
example of intimidation, harrassment and 

, threats." 

Continued from page lA 

said . "Oneofthethings~atbothers memost don't think we, as taxpayers, have a 100 WHY ~~ .J~ ~~,~ ...... 

is that 32 percent of the total bill. is being percent obligation for that." . . . " " =~~ J:j ~~ g~rr--
picked up by the current taxpayers. The city's committee on wastewater manage- • • • •• _ .... [ -t"" I 

"The people of the city are not going to get ment will meet Monday to begin drawing up 
$20 million in benefits" from the construc- planning and bidding guidelines for the 
lion of a new plant, Baker said earlier. "I project. 

Graduated Savings. 

$15 
OFF 

ALL 10K GOLD 

One week only, save on the gold ring of your choice. For complete 
details, see your Jostens representative at: 

Date: Jan. 20-23 Time: 10 a.m .. -3 p.m. Deposit Req.: $20 

Place: I.M.U. Bookstore 

z: 1-:::] Payment plans available. CI985 Jostens, Inc. 

JOSTENS 
AMERICA'S COLLEGE RING'M 

-
--

sell your books for less? 

get .50, for your paperbacks? 
get back 30% of what you 
paid for your textbooks? 

.' 
SELL YOUR BOOKS ANYTIME, 
FOR THE PRICE YOU WANT AT THE 

BOOK CO-OP. 
353-3481 
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Christian opposition suspected 
in Lebanese car bomb explosion 

BEffiUT,Lebanon(UPI}-Apower- on Christian V . r 
ful car bomb apparently planted to be .. o!ce 0 Lebanon 
protest Christian opposition to a fore the electricIty was cut oft 
Lebanese peace accord blew up THE AIlEA was later cordoned of!' 
outside a Christian Phalange party by hundreds of Christian lA!banese 
omce Tuesday, killing at least 25 Forces militiamen backed by tanks 
people and wounding more than 125 81 workers used bulldozers to dear 
otbers. the street 

The driver of the Mercedes sedan The attack coincided with sporadic 
jumped out of the car and ned just shelling on Gemayel's mountain 
before the roughly 660 pounds or stronghold at. Biteaya, 11 ~i!es 
explosives packed inside the vehicle n~rthea&t of Belnlt and the ChrIStian 
exploded at noon in the crowded VIllage of Broumana, and clashes 
Fum EI Shebak neighborhood of between mili~jamen in the nearby 
mostly Christian east Beirut Shoue mo~ntatn~.. . . 

The explosion sparked a ball of fire Pro-~yrlan ~Ihbas ordered theIr 
that engulfed an intersection and men mto . a~tlon houn aller tbe 
nearby shops and apartment bouses. P~~l~nge lomed. lA!banese Forees 
An army jeep carrying three soldiers mllitta chief Samn Geagea last Wed-
was torn apart by the blast Some of nesday to ove~hrow ~banese For-
the hundreds of cars caught in the ces le.ader Elie Hobelu in battles 
resulting traffic jam were burned. that lulled 350 people and wounded 

Police reports said atleast25 people 650 oth~rs. . 
were killed and more than 125 others H.obelu was ousted for SIgning ~e 
were wounded .. The blast destroyed Amln Gemaytl Syrlan-bac~ed peace .agreement WIth 
30 vehicles and severely damaged the country s two maID Moslem mill-
eight multi-story buildinis. Many anger among Christians. Uas. 
people were trapped inside the GEMAYEL and other Christian 
buildings and badly burned by fires. "TREY CANNOT punish us for leaders believe the pact would give 

THE CAR BOlD exploded just 
yards from a local office of the 
right-wing Christian Phalange Party, 
Which backs President Amln 
Gemayel in his opposition to a peace 
treaty signed Dec. 28 by lA!banon's 
three main militias In an attempt to 
end lA!banon's civil war. 

being Christian and deciding our Lebanon's Moslem majority too 
own fate," shouted an angry ambu- much power in the government, 
lance worker at the scene. "They which has traditionally been con
cannot force any agreement down trolled by the Christians. The pact 
our throat." would also reduce the power of the 

Workers used their hands to dig president, traditionally a Christian 
through the rubble for survivors posL 

The party's office, on the second 
floor, was only slightly damaged. 

There were no Immediate claims of 
responsibility, but a Phalange offi· 
clal, who was slightly Injured by 
flying glass, said he had "no doubt 
that this was in retaliation for our 
policies." 

until heavy equipment arrived. A The respected An Naharnewspaper 
man covered with blood shouted at Tuesday quoted a senior MOllem 
his rescuers to save his family as he source as saying Syria, which spon
was taken from a burning building sored the accord, did not rule out a 
on a stretcher. military solution to the dispute over 

The blast turned vehicles stuck In the peace accord. 

"This was just a message and we 
should expect more," he said of the 
first car bombing in Beirut since 
Dec. 31. 

traffic at the intersection into a The leftist AI Hakika newspaper 
blazing mass. When the names were said Tuesday the pro-Syrian militias 
nnally extinguished, several bodies, were awaiting permission from 
burned beyond recognition, were Damascus for an all-out offensive to 
found inside the vehicles. topple Gemayel. 

Rescue efforts were slowed by live "Thousands of men and dozens Of 
downed power lines lying In a river military vehicles are ready for 
of water from a sma hed water main. action ... the zero hour has not been 
Witnesses said it took radio appeals decided," the newspaper said. The attack prompted expressions of 

Reagan wants 
renewed push 
on flow of arms 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Ronald 
Reagan, not wanting to appeal' "weak-kneed" 
to Moscow. laid out an ambitious 1986 legi
slative spending agenda Tuesday that 
includes arms for rebels In Nicaragua and 
Angola and protection of his military buil
dup. 

Meeting with GOP congressional leaders a 
the 1986 legislative session opened, Reagan 
insisted future Improvements in U.S.-Soviet 
relations and other foreign policy objectives 
are at stake in coming fights over budget 
priorities. 

Connrmlng he will push for a renewed flow 
of arms - halted by Congress in 1984 - to 
the Nicaraguan Contras, in addition to a 
nrst-ever reque t on behaIr of the rebels in 
Angola, Reag n said, "We can't walk away 
from this one." 

IN REMARKS relayed to reporters, Reagan 
warned deep cuts In Pentagon spending 
beyond those necessitated by the Gramm
Rudman balanced budget law cQuld thwart 
progress at his summit this year with Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev. The concern, 
White House spokesman Larry Speakes said, 
is that "the Russians are watching to see if 
the United States is weak-kneed." 

"We already see indications that Gorbachev 
is watching to see how our budget process 
plays oul," Reagan said. 

During the hour-long meeting, Reagan 

END-OF-SEASaJ 

STARTS JANUARY 22,1888 
10:00 A.M. 

d 

Mar'll: Henri invites you to our blggestfashkln sale of the 
yearl HUfry to enjOy Yz of Yz off our entire "', winter and 
holiday collections. Shop earty, for this sate won't last Iongl 

reiterated his opposition to tax increases to ;2~~~=::===!~!:EBB~~!fEeBji reduce the deficit and pledged greater coo~ 
era lion with Republicans in Congress. His 
comments, Speakes said, renected a belief 
"that 1986 can be an important year, it can 
be a progressive year, if the White House 
and the RepUblicans in Congress work 
together." 

However, the meeting failed to mask build
ing pressures generated by the Gramm
Rudman law, which has placed the govern
ment on a five-year path of declining defi
cits. 

THE ISSUE OF increased aid to the Contras 
is also likely to spark heated debate between 
the While House and Congress. Last year, 
Congress limited aid to the Contras to $27 
million in so-called "humanitarian" assis
tance. 

Reagan insisted the Soviets "are watching 
closely" to see if the United States continues 
to pressure the Marxist-led Sandinista 
regime in Nicaragua that has gone "from bad 
to worse" in repression of its political foes 
and "more blatant" intimidation or its neigh
bors. 
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Capitol now-n Iowa City I 
OPEN: I()"StlO 

Discover the enrtghtening 

answers - and surprisingly 

low prices on all IBM Personal 

Computers - at your IBM 

PC center. 

IBM PersonaI~ On CampuS 

There's still time ••• 

CASH 
FOR 

BOOKS 
Jan. 21, 22, 23 
8:30 am,7 pm 

Jan. 24 
8:30 am,4:30 pm 

CELEBRATE NATIONAL PIE DAY WITH 
SUPER SAVINGS FROM NEW PIONEER 

-George would want it that way-

New York 

~~::=~ ............. $ 369 
LB. 

Jonalhan 

Apples ............... 29(: lB. 

Madntosh 

L.ocaI Farm 89(: 
Fresh Eggs ........ doz. 

F~, ground 2 (: 
CInnamon.......... 0 oz. 
Co-opTart 
No added sugar 

Pitted 79(: 
Cherries .....•.... 16oz. 

Whole Wheat 3 (: 
Pastry Flour ...... 2 LB. 

Jumbo $379 
Pecan Halves .... LB. 

Apples ............... 29(: lB. 
Ripe Golden . 

Bananas ............ 29(: lB. 

Fresh 

Lemons .............. 25 ¢ ea. 

flaked, no added sugar ' 

Coconut ............ 99¢ lB. 

Mldel Honey 

g:~~:rs ........... $137 16~ 
Great flavor, no sugar 

FREE Samples & Recipes Saturday, Jan. 25 Noon-4:00 
-Open to the Public-

NEW PIONEER 
Natural Foods Co-op 

22 S. Van Buren 
Open DailY 

9amto9pm 
338·9441 

Fro. TEIlADfNE 

Special Prices Effective 
Jan. 22-Jan. 28 
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ach, don't preacti 
Today is the 13th anniversary oC the U.S. Supreme 

Court's Roe VS. Wade decision legalizing abortion. 
Since that controversial 1973 decision, the American 

public has been subjected to countless hours of debate 
on the rightness or wrongness of early pregnancy 
termination. Unfortunately, ' much of that debate has 
degenerated into useless showboating. 

On one hand, we have pro-choice activists who feel 
dressing up in bloodied sheets and carrying coat hangers 
is the proper way to illustrate the fate of women forted to 
back alley abortionists. On the other hand, there are 
pro-lifers organizing activities ranging from overly dra
matic protest marches - complete with white roses and 
tiny caskets - to more lethal and illegal activities such 
as planting explosives in abortion clinics. 

The sad thing about all this sound and fury is that it 
misses the point The question should not be whether we 
shall eliminate the option of abortion, but rather what 
can be done to eliminate the need for abortion. 
Accordi~g to a recent study by the American College of 

Obstetricians and Gynecologists, 80 percent of all pre
gnancies in this country are unplanned. So while pro-life 
and pro-choice activists engage in dramatic protests, the 
United States continues to have one abortion per every 
two live births. . 

.. 
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If only all the time and energy wasted on the current 
histrionics about abortion could be devoted to educating 
women about birth control and pregnancy planning 
techniques. Maybe then abortion could become what it 
should be - a fast resort measure in cases of incest, 
rape, birth control failure or when pregnancy threatens 
the life of the mother. 

Roe vs. Wade: 13 years later 
Kathy Hinson 
Freelance Editor 

Spend a buck 
Now that it is official- the government is committed 

to a balanced budget by the beginning of the next 
decade - the fights and the problems will really begin. 
So will the lies. 

The problem is that the government "spends" money in 
so many different ways and hides the money it spends in 
so many different ways. It spends money for one 
department through another; it spends money by hand
ing it out; and it spends it by not collecting it For 
example: 

• Some of the money used for nuclear weapons comes 
from the Department of Energy budget, not the Penta
gon's budget. 

• The government also spends money directly by 
paying tax money out in the form of Social Security 
payments and food stamps, and by subsidizing airports 
and thus making it cheaper for the middle class to fly 
home for Christmas or away for vacations. 

• The government also spends money by deciding not 
to collect it. The foundl1tion of the tax system is that all 
money is taxable. Then the government decides to 
exempt some kinds of money. It decides that it is good 
social policy for Americans to own a home, so it 
exempts the interest cost in buying a house and says 
that money is not to be taxed. 

That is just like deciding that it is good social policy 
for no American to go to bed hungry and so fund food 
stamps, or deciding that good transportation is impor
tant and so subsidize highways, airports and water
ways. 

Military spending doesn't just buy tanks, it provides 
high profits and thus big salaries and dividends to 
already comfortable citizens. Interest on the national 
debt is really money to mostly wealthy people here and 
abroad who bought government bonds and notes sold to 
finance the deficit. 

So when President Ronald Reagan wants to cut social 
programs to fund defense programs and interest on the 
national debt, think about what kinds of social policy 
decisions all government fiscal decisions are and think 
about what kind of a society will be fair, just and 
stable. 

Linda Schuppener 
Stall Writer 

Pro-lifers 
won't quit 
ti II they wi n 
By Blndy Klav.r 

T ODAY, on the anniver
sary of the Roe vs. 
Wade Supreme Court 
ruling, we are mourn

ing the deaths of the 18 million 
unborn children So casually 
slaughtered since the legaliza
tion of abortion 13 years ago. 
Abortion is simply a nice sound
ing name for a monstrous evil. 

Pro-choice activists try to focus 
all the attention of the abortion 
controversy on the "inconveni
ence" of being pregnant. These 
activists seldom stop to think of 
the terrible suffering endured by 
the aborted child. It is barbaric 
and cowardly to dismember 
young infants for a profit in the 
name of women's rights. 

A large percentage of the 1.6 
million abortions performed 
annually are done in the ('list 
trimester, although 139,000 are 
done after the 12th week of pre
gnancy and 18,000 of those are 
performed after the 20th week. 

IN CERTAIN, life-threatening 
cases, abortion is legal up to the 
time the baby is born, but few 
realize the unborn baby is fully 
formed to the point of having 
fingernails at two months. An 
un horn human has brain waves 
at this point of development and 
brain waves generally determine 
who is alive and who is not. 

When we discuss first trimester 
abortions, we are not just dealing 
with a "blob of tissue." We are 
not just dealing with a potential 
person, but rather with a person 
who has potential. 

Late-term abortions are despic
able. Anyone who has witnessed 
this butchery and still thinks 
abortion is "a woman's right" 
will be squirming in their boots 
when they meet their creator. 

The anti-abortion movement is 
rapidly gaining momentum. We 
are going to win the war against 
legal abortion because we will 
not quit until we do. 

Americans are beginning to see 
the truth about abortion and the 
enormity of the crime against the 
unborn. Churches are finally 
joining our ~ide. But, the biggest 
threat to legal abortion may be 
those individuals who have 
joined forces with the group 
Women Exploited By Abortion. 

IT IS MY guess that those 
women who have had abortions 
and live to regret it later Will be 
a maio force to stop legalized 
abortion. No one really knows 
how many women have died from 
legal abortions because com
plete records are not kept. Many 
complications can result from an 
abortion. Childbirth may be 
dangerous too, but in abortion 
the baby always dies. As women 
who have had abortions go 
public, many of them Bre saying 
they chose abortion only because 
It was legal. 

SINCE PRO-CHOICE activists 
are running out of arguments in 
support of abortion, they have 
tried to use the recent bombings 
of abortion clinics in their favor. 

Pro-life activists abhor the vio
lence that goes on inside these 
clinics. Bombings make the abor
tionists look like the ,victims. 
However, pro-life supporters 
know who the real victims are: 
the defenseless, unborn Ameri
can infants who are killed at the 
rate of 4,000 per day. To date not 
one person has been killed in an 
abortion bombing. 

Pro-life supporters are not only 
trying to stop legalized abortion, 
we are opening more pregnancy 
crisis centers than any other 
group. We are trying to help both 
women and babies. Pro-choice 
activists are only concerned with 
one sector of the human race: 
women. 

Let us pray that unborn children 
will be valued in our society 
once again. 
Sandy Klevar Is a member of the JaM· 
son County Iowans for L.I.F.E. - Life 18 
For Everyone. 

Abortion is 
'imperative' 
alternative 
By Joel. RlwlOn 

J AN. 22 is a day of comme
moration for American 
women. On this day, 13 
years ago, the Supreme 

Court ruled thl\t abortion in the 
first three months of pregnancy 
is legal and entirely the preroga
tive of the patient, and that up 
until the seventh month, abortion 
is protected as a private doctor
client decision. 

Prior to the Roe vs. Wade deci
sion, women wishing to termi
nate pregnancies were forced 
into improper and medically 
unregulated abortions. The 1973 
judicial recognition of a woman's 
constitutional right to have con
trol and volition over her own 
reproductive system is an essen
tial and imperative right. 

ONE FALLACY pro-life sup
porters would have us believe is 
that the Roe vs. Wade decision is 
an unprecedented privilege 
within the body of civil and 
social law practiced in the 
United States. This is not true. 

Until the late 1800s, not even the 
Catholic Church punished early
stage abortion. As Lawrence 
Lader says, "the Greek city-states 
and ancient Rome, the founda
tions of Western civilization, 
made abortion the basis of a 
well-ordered population policy." 
English common law, from which 
the U.S. code is derived, 
accepted the need for alterna
tives to unwanted births. It was 
not until all abortions were 
declared "murder," that the lines 
of contemporary debate 
emerged. 

Despite the 1973 ruling, we are 
now experiencing a concerted 
effort by pro-life advocates to 

.. 

deny women free, safe and legal 
abortions. Because the court's 
decision was a constitutional 
interpretation, it would require a 
constitutional amendment to 
change it completely. This is 
possible and several bills have 
been discussed in Congressional 
committees. 

A MORE immediate threat is the 
pro-life tactic which whittles 
away access to abortion funding 
and facilities . These attacks on 
family planning include the 1976 
Hyde Amendment, which elimi
nated federal funding under 
Medicaid for abortion, restric
tions on abortion in the military 
and under health insurance 
plans for Federal employees, 
and drastic cuts in single-parent 
household and daycare prog
rams. The women most adversely 
affected by denial of funds for 
abortion are the ones who can 
least afford medical bills, day 
care and the time-consuming 
task of raising children. In addi
tion to this systematic discrimi
nation, pro-life activists have 
taken the law into their own 
hands, generating violence in the 
form of bombings, arson and 
kidnapping. 

Ideally, the counseling and con
traceptive services provided by 
clinics and by Planned Parent
hood will eventually put abortion 
clinics out of business and every 
child born to a woman in the 
United Stales will be wanted. We 
have seen, throughout history, 
that outlawing abortions does not 
stop them; it just makes abortion 
dangerous or fatal to women. 

Until the optimal situation is 
realized , until all children are 
wanted and contraception is 
available to all, we must do our 
best to protect and expand the 
constitutional right to abortion, 
affirmed in the Roe vs. Wade 
ruling, and necessary to the life 
and health of our mothers, our 
daughters, our sisiters, our 
friends, our lovers and ourselves. 

Josie Rawson Is a recent UI graduate 
living in Iowa City. 

Ricky Nelson remembered as part of childhood 
ICKY NELSON is dead. 
He has gone the way of 
rock stars. Not by 
drugs , as in the cases of 

___ and __ , (you fill in the 
t by a plane crash, 

In the more elite 
I)eaven where 

. charred souls of Glenn 
Miller, the Big Bopper, Buddy 
Holly and Otis Redding hang out. 

He was a singer when he died. 
If I felt a pang when I heard 

of bis death, it was not because 
of the loss to the world of music; 
It was because Ricky was a part 
or OIy childhood. 

When I was 10 my family moved 
Florida and for several 

poverty-stricken months lived in 
.. I fifth-floor walkup in Daytonl 

Beach while my father tried to 
J bllll out mystery stories for the 

mlgazines - mlgazinea 
by then, at the birth of the 

age, were already ter
m. Our aplrtment, which 

we shared with a regiment of 

T .N.R. 
Rogers 
palmetto bugs, was so cramped I 
had to sleep on a clnvas army cot 
in the dining room. 

PERHAPS IT sounds like a 
miserable existence. A photo or 
my parents from thlt time shows 
them looking worried - worried 
about money, worried thlt they 
were not doing as well for their 
children as they ought to be 
doing. But I was not worried. My 
own memories of tbat year 
(scoured by the passage of time) 
are surprisingly happy ones. 

One of those memories II of 
SundlY nights with the Nelson •. 

Sunday night: The F.B.I. In 
Peace Ind War. Bums and Allen. 
The Lone Ranger. 

The radio is pllying low, so it 

won't disturb my father, who is 
busy typing in the bedroom. My 
mother, while we listen, Wishes 
the dinner dishes. At the dining 
room table my brother, still dab
bing occasionally at the disgust
ing soup he has made of his ice 
cream (the rest of us finished 
ours while it was still in a solid 
state), frowns at a problem in his 
algebra book. Across from him, 
leaning my elbows on Key West 
and Miami Beach (our tablecloth, 
a genuine Florida souvenir, fea
tures a brightly-colored map of 
the state) I play with the salt 
shaker and lose myself in the 
wonderful fictions coming to us 
from the little Ivory-colored box 
on the windowsill. 

Amos and Andy. Jack Benny. The 
Shadow. We listen to them all, 
but our favorite is the Ozzie and 
Harriet show. They're us. Up 
North I bave three sisters, a 
grandmother and an aunt, but 
while we are living In Florida 
tbere are only the four of us -

just like the Nelsons. RIcky is 
just my age and his older brother 
David, like my own brother, is 
three years older - 13. David is 
studious and hard-working, just 
like my brother, and Ricky, just 
like me, is carefree and mis
cbievous. 

JUST ONE difference: The Nel
sons don't live in a fifth-floor 
walkup and wonder where the 
rent money is coming from. But 
that is a minor point. 

Ten years later, when I was 20 or 
so, I was still Jiving with my 
parents. This is an awful thing 
for me to confess - that I actu
ally lived with my parents while 
going to· college. And there's no 
getting around it, it was hell. 

The pulps were d~ader than 
ever, and we were still poor. We 
bad lived for a few brief years in 
I bouse on the same sort of 
tree-shaded suburban street as 
that where Ozzle and Harriel 
passed their untroubled sitcom 

existence, but we did not live in 
it anymore. By tbis time we were 
living in a tiny Ipartment again 
- this one on E Street in 
Washington, right across from 
the CIA. Still sharing our apart
ment with cockroaches, though 
the D.C. ones were of modest size 
and more even temperament 
than those in Daytona Beach. 

What all this has to do with 
Ricky Nelson is that by this time, 
when I was furiously writing and 
painting and doing all that I 
could do to avoid the draft, Ricky 
had already undel'lone metamor
phosls into 8 minor star. 

THIS WAS brougbt home to me 
one lummer evening as I strode 
past the CIA on my way home 
from my part-time newspaper 
job. Two or three little girls of 13 
or 14, who lived in one of the 
adjoining buildings, waved at me 
from the steps where they were 
sitting. "Ricky Nelson!" they 
yelled, and then, in the imme
morial manner of 13-year-old 

girls, burst into giggles. 
I knew I did not look like Ricky, 

and I did not particularly want 
to, but it was a lovely compliment 
anyway. He was a hero to them, I 
could see that; and their equat
Ing me - a namele~s passerby 
with the sullen good looks I 
possessed at that time - their 
equating me with Ricky felt like 
an honor of the highest sort. 

Twenty-fire years ago. For a 
quarter of a century those llugb
ing little girls have remained, in 
my mind, children - bright flow
ers at the threshold of adoles
cence. But they are women of 
Ilmost 40 now; life may have 
carried them almost anywhere, 
done to them almost anything. 

And little Ricky, who will always 
remain in my mind a wisecrack
ing kid of 10, an alter ego to the 
child I used to be - little Ricky 
grew up too, Ind Is dead, now, in 
a plane crash in Texas. 

Copyright 1986 T.N.A. Rogarl 
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Puppeteers pass on their art 
Iowa City women help students bring their creations to life 

W HAT MOST PEOPLE would con
Sider child's play, two Iowa City 
women have turned into a 
career. 

For nearly 12 year , Iowa City residents 
Monica Leo and Terri Jean Breitbach bave 
made tb ir livings as profe slonal puppe
teer , performing throughout the Midwest 
and along th East CoasL 

Recently, they brought their talents home to 
shar with the children of Robert Lucas 
Elementary School. Leo and Breitbach 
spent the week of Jan. 6-10 meeting with 
tudent and demon trating the art of pup

petry IS part. of the Artists in the Schools 
program spon ored by the Iowa Arts Coun
cil. 

Th week began with a performance of 
"The Three SlIJies" before the entire school 
of 473 students. The performance, an adap
tation of the traditional Hans Christian 
Ander on folktale, combined nearly life-size 
hand/rod puppets and smaller hand pup
pel . 

The two-woman troupe'. performances are 
u ually adaptation of European folktales 
and ollen feature traditional German char
acters. The name of the troupe Itself, 
Eulenspiegel (pronounced oiJ-n-speigel), 
renects this German tradition and is based 
on the name of a German prankster who 
traveled in Germany and Flanders in the 
Middle Ages. 

WHILE LEO and Brelt"ach often use 
folklales as a storyline for their shows, they 
said lhe most important element they look 
for when searching for material is that 

which "will entertain ourselves." 
"We read tons and tons and tons," said 

Breitbach, "We try to ehoos a story that 
piques us, because if we enjoy what we're 
doing, that will translate to our aUdience." 

In addition to writing and choreographing 
their own productions, Leo also designs the 
puppets, props and sets used in their shows. 
Leo, a 1968 U1 graduate with a teaching 
degree In art and English, constructs the 
puppets with paper maeM heads, movable 
bodies and eyes and soft-sculptured bodies. 

"Sometimes Monica I pregnant with a 
puppet for month.9,·' said Breitbach, 
explaining that the puppets do not always 
develop overnight. 

Leo and Breitbach shared insights into 
puppet life as they helped the fil\h and 
sixth grade students at Lucas construct and 
learn to control their own puppets. The 
students soon found that bringing a puppet 
to life can be hard work. 

"PUPPETRY is one of those art forms 
everybody thinks they can do. It really takes 
a lot of practice. ContrOlling a hand puppet 
is harder than people lhink," Leo said. 

The fiM graders constructed puppets with 
plaster heads and painted faces, while sixth 
graders made theirs from cotton-sturred 
women's nylons and stitched in facial fea
tures. 

One sixth grader found that making his own 
puppets had its advantages. 

"The puppets don't even have to be peo
ple," aid Brad Zimmerman. "You can make 
them anything you want them to be." 

The puppet's characters began to take 

shape after they were fitted with costumes 
and yarn or fake fur "hair." MTV innuences 
abounded, as dozens of the students' pup
pets sported mohawks or were made into 
miniatures of ZZ Top and Cindy Lauper. 

One student found a mohawk only fitting for 
his puppeL "His name is Mean Fred," said 
Brad Exonle. "He looks zoned out with 
those eyes." 

ANOTHER sixth grader, Aaron Werner, 
created a Rambo-type puppet, complete 
with an olive-gr en fabric costume. 

While rno t student said they couldn't 
imagine making a career out of puppetry, 
they did seem to enjoy the experience. One 
student said he probably will make more 
puppets. 

"I think its pretty neat, and the heads are 
easy to make," Zimmerman said . "I'll 
probably put tlw. one in my room and make 
more to go with it." 

Once a puppet is constructed, Breitbach 
said its character may evolve over time. 
"Schultz, our puppet manager, started out 
as a dumb king," Breitbach said. 

Although Schultz, who has been with 
Eulenspiegel since its beginning, has had 
only one "soul transplant:' Leo has noted 
changes in the puppet. "We look back in 
pictures and see tbat he even looks older 
and more intelligent over time." 

Leo and Breitbach said they hope their 
work has evolved in a similar manner. 

"We would have never kept doing this if we 
felt we weren't getting any better, if we felt 
we weren't making any progress," Leo said. 

Sometime. Ju.t getting the needle thre.ded can be the harde.t part, 
,hrth1l,ade student Amanda Bryan, abov., dlacovera. Bryan" proJact WII 
part 0' a weeIc-long puppetry wortc.hop sponsored by the Iowa Arts Councl 
a. part of an Arllata In the School. pI'OII,am. The two-woman Eulen,pl. 
puppet troupe helped flfth.grade etudentl con.truct puppets of pinter and 
cloth, while elxth grade,. uMCI cotton-.tuffed nylon. to creat. eoft-eculpturt 
puppets. 
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gional may be Final Four prelude 
_De.rdorff 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

An outstanding turnout for the 
_ NCAA Women's Basketball 
Mideast Regional Championship 
CG\Ild do more for Iowa than fill 

'carver-Hawkeye Arena. 
Women's Athletic Director 

~ristine Grant believes that if 
!lie regionals are well received, 
!lief may be used to lay the 
"und work for future NCAA 
toUrnaments. 
' We're obviously hoping for 

HOUSTON (UPI) - Guy Lewis, 
who in 1968 coached the Univer
sity of Houston basketball team 

l to a classic victory over UCLA 
but never won a national title 
despite five Final Four appear
ances, announced Tuesday he is 
retiring after the season. 

Lewis, 63, has directed the Cou
g.rs for 30 seasons. He notified 
Athletic Director Tom Ford of 
his decision. His retirement is 
effective Aug. 31. 

"I love this university," LeWis 
SlIid. "I never thought of this as a 
job, just a crusade to build this 
thing into a great basketball 
program. I've always been a Cou
gar and I'll always be a Cougar. 

"But I'm not through. We've got 
plenty of games left to win. I'm 
going to coach as hard as I can to 
win the next eight and try to win 

. every basketball game we can 
between now and the end." 

ALVIN FRANKLIN, a co-captain 
~oo this year's team, said: "We all 
\ bated to see Guy go. I'm just glad 
I bad an opportunity to play four 
years for the man. This should 
serve as a special motivational 
factor for our team. We don't 
want to see him go out on a losing 
record." 

Cougars are 8-7 for the season 
and 2-3 in the Southwest Confer
ence, 

"Coach Lewis has made a signif
icant contribution to collegiate 
basketball with a style that has 
been enjoyed around the world," 

,Ford said. "His recent teams 
became known as Phi Slama 
Jama, a fraternity that is now 
unique to the University of Hous
ton. 

Basketball 
excellent support," Grant said. 
"If we have a successful outcome, 
we want to put in a bid for 
bringing the Final Four to our 
area in the future ." 

Grant also emphasized the 
importance of the first-round 
games. "Most people don't under
stand that the regionals are one 
step away from the Final Four. If 

"GOOD WISHES to Guy in his 
retirement. I have enjoyed work
iDg with Guy in the last seven Water lines 
years. We will miss him." 

Iowa was in it it would be tre
mendously exciting, but if not, It 
still brings caliber basketball 
here." 

"This will give the Midwest an 
opportunity to see outstanding 
basketball," echoed Iowa 
women's basketball Coach Viv
ian Stringer. "The Midwest was 
the birthplace of basketball and 
it's fitting that they should bring 
it back here. It's giving us a 
chance to showcase fine basket
ball." 

80 FAa response has been 
encouraging with about 500 tick
ets sold already. "The reply has 
been very good considering we 
haven't let out much informa
tion," said Julie Kenniston, assis
tant in sports promotions and 
marketing. "Only one mailing has 
gone out and that was to Gold 
Card holders." 

There have already been many 
inquiries, which appear to be a 
positive sign. "We're hoping to 
sell out, and since we're not even 
sure if Iowa is in the reJ(ionals 

yet, we're happy with the silles so 
far." Kenniston said. 

A variety of mailings, posters 
and flyers will be sent out to 
promote the games, in addition 
to radio and television spots, 
including a 3O-second tape of the 
Iowa team with action clips and a 
voice over that should start run
ning during the first part of 
February. 

''The majority ofthe people will 
take notice when it hits televi
sion." Kenniston said. 

s.. NCAA, PIo- 38 

F~ar's role 
on Sun'day 
still unsure 

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - New 
England Coach Raymond Berry 
said Tuesday wide receiver Irv
ing Fryar's role In the Super 
Bowl would be determined by 
how well he fields punts the rest 
of the week. 

Fryar's hand was cut by a knife 
five days before the AFC champ
ionship game. He said the Inci
dent took place following a dis
pute with his wife. Fryar has 
been relagated to second-string 
behind third-year flanker Ste
phen Starring. 

Berry still hopes Fryar will be 
able to return punts Sunday 
when the Patriots and Chicago 
Bears meet in the NFL title 
game. Fryar led the league in 
punt returns this season with an 
average of 14.1 yards an attempt. 

"But we won't know if he can 
return punts until we work Wed
nesday," said Berry, who along 
with all the other members of the 
Patriots and Bears made his 
initial Super Bowl week appear
ance in the Louisiana Super
dome Tuesday. 

FRY AR'S HAND was no longer 
bandaged. The small finger on 
his right hand had four stitches 
and his ring finger had two. 

"I'm ready," he said. "I'm here to 
play. I'm here to talk football and 
not here to talk about my life. 

"I felt terrible about what hap
pened. It was a situation in 
which I felt like crying. I felt like 
I let the team down. I didn't even 
watch the (AFC title) game on 
television. J didn't want to. Some 
friends called me and told me 
who won. I knew who was going 
to win anyway." . 

See story on Jim McMahon-
...................... .. .............. page4B 

The Bears and Patriots went 
through their first full round 
Tuesday with the hundreds of 
reporters who have gathered to 
record the 20th Super Bowl. 

NEW ENGLAND players were 
uniformly loose and cooperative 
while some of Chicago's stars 
were grumpy. 

"This isn't any fun at all," said 
Chicago quarterback Jim McMa
hon, who sounded as if he meant 
it. "If I had my way we would just 
show up and play the game and 
leave." 

Bears defensive tackle Steve 
McMI~hael also turned surly 
when his early professional days 
with the Patriots were mentioned 
- particularly his distaste for 
Ron Erhardt, the former New 
England head coach and current 
New York Giants offensive coor
dinator. 

McMichael was told by Erhardt 
that he was not capable of play
ing in the NFL. 

"If he told me that to motivate 
me, then it worked," McMichael 
said bitterly. 

AJiTERA long string of criticism 
directed at Erhardt, it was sug
gested to McMichael that he did 
not appear to be having a good 
time at the Super Bowl. 

"This is the Super Bowl," McMi
chael barked. "This isn't a bowl 
of cherries." 

Chicago running back Walter 
Payton admitted the hectic pace 
of Super Bowl week had worn on 
his own nerves. 

Born in Arp, Texas, Lewis Iowa senior sprinter Tom WlIH.m. dive. Into the Reid Tueld.y. The lowalWlmrMrt Ira prep.rlng for Friday" 

Fryar said Berry told him, "We 
need you." 

''That really made me feel good," 
Fryar said. 

"One of my best friends is (road 
roommate) Matt Suhey," he said. 

See LIWII, Page 38 Hou.e pool at the beginning of rMn' •• wtm practice home du.1 .g.lnst the Mlnneao .. Golden Gophert. See a .. " , Page 38 

Apartheid takes boxers' fight 
outside ring and into politics 
LONDON (UPI) - British anti

apartheid groups Tuesday 
'l\epped up their campaign to 

. cancel the heavyweight bout 
between Frank Bruno of Britain 
and Gerrie Coetzee of South 

. Africa. 
I Tbe South African Non Racial 

I ' 10lympic Committee and The 
, British Black Conference Against 

Apartheid joined forces to send 
an open letter to Bruno, a black 

• lOuth Londoner, urging him to 
I .pull out of the fight, scheduled 

for Karch 4 at London's Wembley 
Arena. 
Tb~ is also pLanning to ask 

'hime , i nister Margaret 
1'batche ot to grant Coetzee, a 

South African, an entry 
Permit to Britain. Allowing Coet
lee into Britain, claims the 
lI'oup, would mean the British 

contravening its own 
on the Gleaneagles Agree
opposing sporting ties with 
Africa. 

'"11118 FIGHT WILL be a big 
for apartheid," Paul Ste

on.".,," the group chairman 
"It does not need to go 
It Is a myth to say tbat it is 

abiolutely crucial for Bruno's 
thnces to become world champ

Bruno does not realize the 
ncatlons of this fight and he 

been badly misled." 

"This fight will be 
a big coup for 
apartheid," says 
Paul Stephenson "It 
does !'lot need to go 
ahead. It is a myth 
to say that it is 
absolutely crucial 
for Bruno's chances 
to become world 
champion. 

The group said it would take 
"every legitimate means to abort 
this proposed boxing match." 

Coetzee, who has stated publicly 
he is an avowed opponent of 
apartheid, is the No. 1 challenger 
in the World Boxing Association 
rankings. 

Ben Bousquet, the anti
apartheid group's vice chairman, 
said the Briton's popularity 
would plummet if the bout took 
place. 

"Bruno Is a hero to thousands of 
black kids all over the country," 
he said. "They worship him. But 
If be fights Coetzee, he will have 
no one supporting him. They will 

I 

all give him the thumbs down." 

AT A NEWS conference, repor
ters insisted that Bruno needed 
to fight the South African to take 
the easiest route to a mandatory 
challenge for a world title. But 
some boxing writers conceded 
that Bruno could have avoided 
Coetzee by aiming for either the 
World Boxing Council or Interna
tional Boxing Federation ver
sions orthe title. 

The group did not outline its 
plans in detail, but among its 
measures will be an appeal to 
unions to prevent the fight being 
televised in South Africa. 

The group alleges that "apar
theid money" will help promo
ter. Mike Barrett and Mickey 
Duff stage the nght. 

~. ~.c 

Horford's saga finally ends 
as Hurricanes provide home 

MIAMI (UPI) - Alfredo "Tito" Horford, the 
7-foot basketball recruit who was banned from 
Houston by the NCAA and told to leave 
Louisiana State for cutting practice, enrolled 
Tuesday at the University of Miami where he is 
expected to pump orrense into the Hurricanes' 
reborn basketball program. 

"This is the first time I feel like I'm alive," 
Horford said at a late afternoon news confer
ence on the university's Coral Gables campus. 
He said he felt in the past few months like, 
"why should this happen to me?" 

University athletic director Sam Yankovich 
and basketball Coach Bill Foster said Horford 
would not discuss past troubles that have kept 
him out of college for several months. 

"The past is behind him and we are going to 
forget about that," Foster said. "He needs the 
chance to become a student and enjoy college 
life." 

FOSTEI8AID Tuesday's conference would be 
Horford's last press interview until he becomes 
eligible to play for the Hurricanes, "hopefully 
in September and certainly next January, 
depending on the NCAA." . 

Yankovich said tbe university had conferred 
frequently with NCAA omcials in the past five 
days to make lure that signing Horford was 
legal and that he would be able to play for 
Miami. 

"He is not involved in any NCAA violations," 
Yankovich said. 

Horford, a native of the Dominican Republic 
who celebrated his 20th birthday Sunday, 

played three years of high school 'basketball in 
Houston and was chosen 1984-85 Texas high 
school basketball Player of the Year. He was 
heavily recruited following graduation from 
Marian Christian High School. 

"It's hard to find a guy of his stature," said 
Foster. "He is going to grow up with the 
program. He is not going to carry the program. 
He is going to be a part of it." 

MIAMI'S basketball program returned this 
season after dropping the sport in 1971. 

Horford said tbe University of Houston had 
been his first choice, but he is happy to finally 
enroll in multi-lingual Miami. He said he has 
friends in Miami and it Is closest to his home in 
LaRomana, Dominican Republic, where his 
mother, who gave him the nickname Tito 
because he was a premature baby, four sisters 
and two brothers live. 

Horford speaks English with only a slight 
accent and "Haitian" in addition to his native 
Spanish. He said he plans to major in business 
courses at the university and said he wai a 
"pretty good" student in higb school. 

"I think I'll be good for the team, but I need to 
work on my left hand shooting and footwork," 
he said. 

Foster said Horford would begin working with 
the team Wednesday al\emoon after taking his 
physical exam, "so that he will begin to know 
his teammates and fully feel like he is part of 
tbe whole university program." 
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Ice Hawks practice set for tonight 
The Ice Hawks hockey club will practice tonight in Waterloo 

at 10:30 p.m.. 
The club will meet before leaving (or Waterloo at 8 p.m. at the 

Union . 

Sailing Club meets tonight 
The Sailing Club will be meeeting at 7 p.m. tonight in the 

Minnesota Room of the Union. 
Topics underdistussion will include the Orange Bowl Regatta 

a.nd plans for this year's agenda. 

Loan to ex-Badger violated rules 
MADISON, Wis. (OPO - A 1982 loan received by former 

University of Wisconsin·Madison basketball player Cory 
Blackwell violated NCAA rules, a special investigator con· 
c1uded in a report released Monday . 

Attorney Donald Eisenbergbelped Blackwell and his mother, 
Wazirah Yamin get a car loan from the Randall State Bank of 
Madison and personally guaranteed the loan, the report 
stated. 

Thomas Schneider, a deputy Milwaukee County district 
attorney, made the Investigation. 

The Wisconsin Athletic Department will review the report to 
determine what action should be taken before the university 
submits its report to the NCAA, said UW Legal Director 
Michael Liethen. 

The loan was disclosed in a suit by Eisenberg against 
Blackwell to try to collect the $2,000. 

The NCAA has found Wisconsin guilty of violations three 
times in the last four years. The report states no member of 
the Athletic Department staff was involved in the loan 
transaction or assisted either Eisenberg or Blackwell. 

Frenchman end. World Cup drought 
PARPAN , Switzerland (UPl)-DidierBouvet became the first 

Frenchman In 13 years to win a World Cup ski race, edging 
Ingemar Stenmark of Sweden Tuesday by a half second in the 
slalom. 

Bouvet combined a second·best first-heat time of 43.99 
seconds with the fastest time of 48.04 In the second run for a 
winning aggregate or 1 minute, 33.03 seconds. 

Stenmark, sixth after the first heat, finished second in 1:33.54, 
while Thomas Buergler of Switzerland took third In 1:33.71 on 
courses with a vertical drop of 548 feet and flagged out with 55 
and 63 gates, respectively. 

Among the top finishers , only Stenmark figures prominently 
in the overall World Cup standings. The 20 points he earned 
moved him Into third position ill the standings with a total of 
102 point , behind lead r Peter Wirnsberger of Austria with 
130 and second·placed Marc Girardelli of Luxembourg with 
109. 

It was the second time in hi career that Bouvet, a 25-year·old 
customs omcial who entered the race with starting number 23, 
put an end to a long streak of French defeats. At the 1984 
Olympics in Sarajevo, he was the first Frenchman since 
Jean-Claude Killy to pick up an Alpine medal when he took 
the bronze In the slalom. 

Faulty sprinkler may have caused blaze 
UNIONDALE, N.Y. (UP)) - A fire marshal Tuesday ques· 

tloned whether the sprinkler system was property maintained 
In the Belmont Park barn where 45 thoroughbred horses died 
In a w ekend blaze. 

Race lrackomclals aid thesprinkJer system was not working 
becaus water got Into it and froze during last Thursday's cold 
weather. The fire erupted Sunday morning while the unfrozen 
water was being drained so the system could be restored. 

"If the sprinkler system had been working, you might have 
lost a couple of horses but not the number who died," Nassau 
County Fire Marshal Joseph Boslet said. 

Scoreboard 

Super Bowl 
I through XIX 

_'101_""',... 
I - lioii BWr. 0_ Bey 
U - 80rt SII". 0.- Bey 
11 - Joe NanIIlh . .... YOIk.ltta 
IV - ~n 0_. Ita.- ClIy 
V - Ch ..... Howley. OIiIU 
VI - ~r _\loch. DoItu 
VII - JoN Scon. MIami 
YIII - lOllY eaonu. M .. mI 
IX - F ronco Harrla. Pilioburgh 
X- Lynn Swann. Pltttburgh 
XI - F~ Illi.tnilloK. O.kl,nd 
XII - fIIncIy WIll" and tIoM'/ Millin. 00II0a 
XIII - Tlfry II~_. PI!Itb<I'g/I 
XIV - Tlfry 1Ir_. PoltSOUrgh 
XV - Jim Plunun. 0tkItnd 
XVi - Joe Montini. s... Frencllco 
XVII- John RIgGI ... Wllllington 
XVIII - I0I0' .... -_. LoI Angello _,. 
XIX - Joe ...... IoN San F,encIIco 

Super Bowl 
Facts 

AI stake - Nlttonol FootI>oll ~oguo _ 
_'" lor the VI".. LomOl,<Ii TfOIIIly 

Porticlplntl - NFC Cllampion ChlClgO ... ,. 
and /\FC CIIImOIon .... EngiInd Palrlota. 

Silo - Louitlana S<lpe<domo. _ Gr_ 
Dotl - S<lnday. Jan 211. 11186. 
SbItting limo - 4 P m EST 
SlacUum ~IY - 73.667 
Notwoot< taIrIItfon - Nationwide b'/ Notional 

e_1na Company Pftg_ pr_ 3 p.m. 
EST. PiayOf'. _ - $36.000 10 __ , Of 
winning '0"'. 111.000 10 aoch __ III IooIng 
,oam (-"ournotely &3.2 milton Iotal lor _ 
no! of fwo competing clubs~ 

O_~ 
PIayO< unitonns - The _ Englond P,t,loII 

will be the homo loom. will ""' tho WOII _ 
and _ ~ jo<ooys. The Ch~ Boo,. will be 
tho '"""'"II t .... and .. II ""' the bso bench. 

Sudden death - H tho g_ 10 llocI It lhe end 01 
_11I1on eo mIn_. ~ Wrli con"" In IUddon 
_ .... rttmo The.oam ~ ""I (by ~. 
IIOkI goal Of 1..,<Mown) wi. win. 

AI tho end III _lItion pIeytng .Imo. lhe .-.. 
WIll Immodlltely 1_ a coin 01 __ III _ . In _ with Ntos pertaining to lhe __ 
__ 1-. The ..,lIln of lhe vlsiUng __ wil 

col tho '-. 
F_ng , 3 minulO I"*""""'" _ tho end 

.. tho regu"', 0"",. ploy will caml_ b'/ 15 

....... porio<lt With I 2 mI_ into_ _ _ I<JCII CMI1i.... period with no 
hllftlmo 1""'_. r ...... will ~ gooII 
__ period. Tho NIIo for ....... timing 
W"d tum tlmeouts wiN be the u".. • k'I • ,..r 
........ Including IhlluI 2 m_ 01 tho _ 
and fourth qu&r1OfS. 0IfIc1ols - ~ wiN be _ oIftcIoIo end _ 
aflom_ Ippolnlod b'/ IhI CommlUlonor·. 
office. 

0fficl0I Tlme - The _rd _ wHI be 
oIfIctol ,---I-(l(-. Boy (NFl) 36. Ita.- ct1y (/\FL) 10 
~~ Boy (NFL) 33. 0eId0nd (AFL) 14 
___ Yo<!i (AFL) ". _'" jNFlJ 7 
IV-«onsM ct1y fAfl) 23. M""- (HH11 
V-8aIIimoIto (IItC) II. DoIIoI13 
VI-OoIIoo (NFL) 2". _ (/\FC) 3 
V1~1IrnI II\FC) 14, WUhlngton (NFC) 7 
Vtll-Milmi I/\FC) 24. MIn_ (NFC) 7 
IX~ (/\Fe) II. M_ (NfC)' 
X-¥I_ (AFC) 21 . DoI1.,7 
• {"FC) 32 . .... _~) 14 
• 1I--00I110 (NFC) il7 ... 0..- (AFC .0 
XIII-¥I_tQh (/\F\i):I6. DoIIoI ) 31 
lCIV-I>ittJburgn (AfC) 31 . Loo AIIfIOIOO (NFC) Ig 
XV-OoId_ (AfC) 27. ~ (NfC) 10 

21 ~ FntnCIIco (NFC) 211. - II\FCl 

XW-W-.glan (NFC) 27 . ...... = 17 
I ~ .. Angello IAFC) - . -. (NFC) 

.'X __ F ......... (HfC)" _ (AFC) 11 

NHL 
All-Stars 
NEW VORK (UP!) W_ Conl_ ~1oS'" 
IMm __ - __ . 0_. Dol> 

f,-. Phil_pili. 
o.n- - flay Bourq.... _on, Rod 

L.Angw1¥. Wllllington. Mlk. -..y. BuKoIa. 
lOrry RoIII __ • Mon.' .... I0I0''' Howe. Phll_· 
p/IIo. Rtljo 1IuoIaa1l1 ..... NY ~ 

Winge - MI_ 0...111. QuOboc. Tim KI". 
l'II_plllI, Klrt< M\liIII. __ • M .... Ge,,· 
.... WlI/IInglon: BrYan TroIllo<. ~Y 101_,., 
Mille 1IoIoy. NY _ : Milo Nulund. Mon· 
I ..... Brian P'OI'fI. ~IL 

Cen,.,. - Marlo LtnItt... Poltallurgh: Pelt, 
Stootny. ~. Do .. Poulin, Philldtlphil. Ron 
f rondo. HortIo,d. 

Super Bowl 
Coaches' Records 

_EDIT1IA 
4-" _ .... _ .. _ ...... ____ ._ ....... W. L T. Pet. 
1I112ChicoQo ........ __ ._ _ , & 0 .333 
II113Chic:ogo ...... _. __ ._.... ,, & & 0 .500 
UI6lChic:ogo_._ ... ____ .. 10 & 0 .&25 
11186 ChbtI<> 17 1 0 .M4 
Tatoll 38 21. 0 .6101 

IIA~_' 
2-" .. _ .. _..... W L T Pet. 
• • I~Engllnd 4 4 0 500 
IIItS_Englond _ ._. 14 5 0 731 
TOII"-.. __ . ___ ....... _ ....... __ .. 1& • • O .. 1181 ._ hood _ Oct. 1!5 __ nod 

W.-d. 

Super Bowl 
Rgures 
_ hlslory 01 S<lper _ xx pertldponq _ 
EngIond PI __ Ch"'- Beora end records 
ogoInot common __ tIIIt_: 
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_ .... l-J 

lt73-1'11rto1s ...... 13-10 
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11112--' won. 211-13 ,_ won. 21).7 

c:-cw-
-ptoyo", 

... 0.-'" 1'01"'* -.. 211-20 (II _ Englond) 
lie .... _. 23-1 (II 0.- Boy) 
_ WO(\, '.,0 (ot ClllCIQO) ... ...,-
P_ WOII. 21).13 (11_ England) 
_iota loll. '.,3 (OT) 111- YOIII) _ won. 1M (II _ Vorlt) 

""_1eW 
_ WOII. 32-14 (ot T_Boy) 
...,. _ . "211 (II CIIiCIQO) 
...,. _ . 27· ft (01 T_ Boy) 

... -PoI __ • 17·13 lot Now England) 
P_ loll. :JO.27 (II M_) 
__ • 31.14 (.,...,.11_1) 
_ ioIC ... 24 lot ...... ) 

.. In~" 0 7 __ • :14-15101 _ England) 
p_ -.. _I II -.polio) 
__ • 11·10 lot CIIIcogo) 

... -.. __ • 2J.4 (II Now EngIond) 

...,. WO(\, "" (ot CIIICIQO) ___ • :17-17 (II DoIfOIIJ 

,_-_7.2._.'. 

Sports Forum 
sports 

Ex-Io 
Sox forget Comiskey's glory 

Comiskey Park, the home of the 
Chicago White Sox, should not be 
forced out of existence by the 
American League. 

The oJdest baseball stadium in 
operation today will no longer be 
in use as a major league park in 
three years , according to White 
Sox President Eddie Einhorn. 
Both the American League and 
the Sox owners agree the operat
ing costs on the 75-year old struc· 
ture are too expensive. 

1 believe Einhorn and the Ameri· 
can League are forgetting that a 
stadium with so many years of 
baseball hiStory can be the dif· 
ference between a win and a loss 
with its dimensions and unbe· 
Iievable atmosphere. 

This summer J attended two 
baseball games - one in Comi· 
skey Park near the end of July 
and one in Pittsburgh's Three 
Rivers Stadium in early August. 

WHEN 1 reached my seat in 
Comiskey Park I saw a piece of 
American history, not just a con· 
crete construction. I could see AI 
Smith gettmg beer poured on 
him while watching Charlie 
Neal 's home run sail over the left 
field fence during the second 
game of 1959 World Series or 

Brad 
Zimanek 
Babe Ruth hitting a home run to 
11ft the American League to vic
tory over the National League in 
the first AII·Star game in the 
middle of the Depression in 1933. 

I was nine years old when I 
attended a game between the 
Texas Rangers and the White Sox 
at Comiskey. I strained to see 
Harry Caray broadcasting the 
game (rom the center field 
bleachers While I watched a man 
getting his haircut under a bar· 

ber pole in center field. (The 
latter was one of the late Bill 
Veeck's innovations.) 

I EVEN had the enjoyment of 
watching Ralph Garr chase down 
a fly ball while I sat on a picnic 
table behind the left field fence 
eating a hot dog. 

When I was at Three Rivers 
Stadium, however, I lost interest 
early in a close ball game. The 
atmospbere resembled an 
amusement park, not a baseball 
game. 

In major league baseball today 
there are already too many simi· 
lar cement creatures. If you don't 
believe me take a look at Three 
Rivers, Busch Stadium in SL 
Louis, Atlanta Stadium and 
Riverfront Stadium in Cincin· 
nati. You can barely tell them 
apart. 

Adding another one or even two 
similar stadiums in Chicago or 
the surrounding area (now that 
the Cubs' Wrigley Field is falling 
out of favor with Cub owners) in 
the next few years will do 
nothing but take away from the 
sport.. 

When baseball begins to fall 
away from the tradition that 
made it the national pastime, you 

wonder how long the tradition 
will survive. 

IF YOU take awa 
covered walls at Wri 
the Green Monster in 08ton'. 
Fenway Park or Comiskey'. 
exploding scoreboard you are 
taking away a few things that 
have made baseball a faSCinating 
sport. 

] don't think the American 
League and the White Sox own· 
ers realize what damage they 
will do when they move the 
White Sox out of Comiskey. 

On my way back home to Iowa 
from Pittsburgh over break my 
train went by 35th and Shields 
and Comiskey looked just fine to 
me. Let's continiue the renova' 
lions, slap on a few more coats or 
white paint and play baH. 

I know there will come a time to 
demolish these landmarks but I 
don't think that time has come 
yet. These pieces of American 
history, like others of our 
nation's monuments, should con· 
tinue to be preserved and I hope 
the park which opened July I, 
1910, will live on to see many 
more years of White Sox action. 

Brad Zimanek is a 01 slaff writer. 
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Proposal to end Big Ten woes NEW YORK 
basketball has 
old order. The 
Conference, long 
conference in 
which lost some 
the Big East in the 
swept the top three 
week's UPI Top 20 

I have a proposal for next year's 
Rose Bowl ... It's time to move 
the location of the game from 
Pasadena to, let's say, Chicago. 
Yeah, Chjcago. As in Chicago, III. 
My idea for the 1987 Rose Bowl 
is to play the game in Soldier 
Field. 

Many may a k what Chicago 
could offer as (ar as tourist 
attractions go. Easy. One, hold 
the Tournament of Roses Parade 
on Rush Street with Harry Caray 
as the grand marshall. 

Second, make sure there is at 
least one foot of snow on Rush 
Street and in Soldier Field, 
whether it be real or artificial ... 
and don't let anyone from the 
Pac·10 representative's school 
wear snow shoes - that includes 
the band. 

THIRD, Los Angeles offers 
Universal Studios. Chicago 
offers a tour of the mall which 

Mike 
Cleft 
John Belushi and Dan Aykroyd 
trashed in the motion picture 
"The Blues Brothers." Los 
Angeles offers a visit to the 
Playboy ClUb. The Windy City 
offers dinner and tbe movies 
with the Chicago Bulls' cheer
leaders, the Luv-A·Bulls. Los 
Angeles has a fantastic amuse
ment park in Disneyland, but 
Chicago has Mariott's Great 
America. So what if it will be 10 
below outside. 

Fourth, and moat important of 
all, the Pac-10's football sq ad 
will be required to be in town for 
the game no later than Dec. 10 
and its staying quarters will be at 

the nearest outdoor camping 
facility. Why the big shill: in the 
Rose Bowl format? Hey, the Big 
Ten needs all the help they can 
get. 

CBS' JOHN Madden is the fun
niest sports commentator I have 
ever seen or heard, and that 
includes "Dandy" Don Meredith. 
His "AIl·Madden" team, which 
he announced on the tube this 
past Sunday, and the manner in 
which he described his team had 
me in stitches. Besides that, he is 
a very knowledgeable football 
analyst and gets his points across 
well... 

Kudos to the following: Dick 
Enberg and Merlin Olsen, whose 
calling of the Rose Bowl was as 
good as I have seen in a long 
time; Jim McMahon, a man who 
has made pro football more 
enjoyable than ever; ITN's Iowa 

basketball analyst Mac McCaus· • 
land, who knows his hoops and 
gets better with every telecast; 
Iowa quarterback Chuck Long, 
not only for his on·the·field per· 
formance but also his relations 
with the press. He answered 
every question politely and 
never once did I see him behave 
rudely to a reporter. 

My New Year's wishes for the 
following people: For Iowa • 
men's gymnastics Coach Tom 
Dunn and his gymnasts, a 
national championship - no 
one's more deserving than these (' 
guys; for Iowa men's basketball 
player Brad Lohaus, some self· 
confidence; and finally, for How· 
ard Cosell, some cheerfulness. 

My Super Bowl prediction: Chi· 
cago 23-, New England 6. 

Mike Cleff is a UI sludent majoring in 
broadcasting and 111m. His column 
appears every Wednesday. 

Runner tires of canine attacks 
I like dogs. Really, I do. But 

when It comes to running 1 wish 
they didn 't even exisL 

When r run I usually don't have 
too many problems with my play· 
ful friends but over break I was 
run down, literally, on a number 
of occasions. 

First, it was Kiahona, a dog In 
the neighborhood near Pitts· 
burgh where I ran over break. 
Kiahona is a Siberian Husky and 
every time a running group would 
pass the dog someone would say, 
"Isn't that such a pretty dog?" 

I agreed and I didn't think much 
about it until I went funning late 
one evening. Kiahona, who hap· 
pened to be on a 20·(00t leash 
earlier in the day, started bark· 
ing and running toward me. 
There was no leash to stop his 

"lifo 
A CIIIIIUS LIE (NI 
Wtt!c~ 7 00 UO 
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24 

Imported 
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Brad 
Zimanek 
progress this time and suddenly 
he didn 't seem like such a pretty 
dog. 

ALTHOUGH HE was just play· 
ing ] wasn't pleased when he 
kept diving for my legs. All:er a 
halI mile of barking and growling 
he seemed to get bored. r had 
passed the first test. 

Little did I know the next day I 
would be faced with a much 
stiffer test by a dog nallled 
Bronco. 

Nearing the halfway mark of my 
five·mile run, which was very 
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dark without the help of street· 
lights, I turned a corner and 
barely heard, "Come back here, 
Bronco!" . 

There] was, viewing the stars, 
flat on my back in the middle of 
the street. Bronco didn't hurt me 
but my ego was definitely 
bruised. 

A few seconds later, even though 
it felt like much longer, Bronco's 
owner came up and said, "Are 
you okay?" and before I got up 
and back on my way he added, 
"Bronco wouldn't hurt anybody." 

SURE, I said to myself, and 
Northwestern is going to win the 
Rose Bowl in a couple of days 
(New Year's Day, of course, 
where the Hawkeyes and not the 

Wildcats were handed a 45-28 
loss by UCLA). 

I thought my dog problems were 
over when I left Pennsylvania 
and returned home. During my 
first winter run on the Davenport 
Bike Path, I met one of my big 
black furry friends. 

All:er my "Philly" experience I 
was ready for him. When he came 
charging after me I played the 
dog - I growled and ran right at 
him. 

He took one look at me, whim· 
peted and ran away. I figured I 
was on top of the dog game once 
again. 

Brad Zlmanek is a 01 slaff writer. His \ 
running column appears every other 
Wednesday. 
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Mon. thru Sat. 3:00 pm to 8:00 

1.00 PITCHERS 
1.50 BURGER BASKETS 
1.25 IMPORTS 

Free .Clas 
Demonstration 

January 21 & 22 
5:15 p.m. 

Room 8-515 
Field House 

New Karate Sessions will begin January 23rd . 
Participate in an ancient Okinawan Martial Art; Excellent 
aerobic exercise; learn self-defense; develop confidence. 
Sponsored by the U of! Division of Recreatiol! Services. 
For IllformaUln call Deal. Oliver, 5t11 de,,," black belt, 

1S1-741'. 
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Ex-Iowa stars Pankratz, Lee 
named to U.S. National team 

LEtvvis ______________________ ~ _______ ~_~_n_~_f_r~_~ ___ lB 

, 8, .IHI HokinlOfl 
Staff Writer 

rmer Iowa field bockey Field 
Hockey 

Landis-Tyson, spokesperson for 
the U.S. Field Hockey Associa
tion. 

became head coach at Houston 
in 1956 and has had a winning 
record his last 26 seasons. 
Twenty-nine of his players were 
drafted by the NBA, 10 in the 
first round. 

Lewis, whose career record is 
~272, told his players of the 
decision Tuesday, saying he was 
making the announcement now 
to avoid any problems in recruit-

iog at the end of the season. 
Be ranked second among active 

NCAA Division I coaches in 
career wins and has coached 
such standouts as Elvin Hayes, 
Otis Birdsong, Don Chaney and 
Akeem Olajuwon. 

Lewis said the incident with Tito 
Harford bad nothing to do with 
his decision. 

"I TOLD my family regardJess of 
the Tito thing, this would be my 
last year," said Lewis who played 
on Houston's first basketball 
team in 1946. 

Horford i8 the controversial 
Dominican center who was 
banned by the NCAA from sign
ing witb Houston because of 
recruiting violations. will continue tbeir 

caree as members of tbe U.S. 
Nltional team which will com
pete in the World Cup this 
August in Amstelveen, HoUand. LEE, from Mattapan, Mass., 

was named an all-American fol· 
lowing her final two seasons at 
Iowa. The goalkeeper was also a 
member of the 1985 U.S. National 
team. 

THE UNITED STATES won the 
bronze medal at the 1984 Olymp
ics. 

Pankratz said team members 
will meet every two weeks at five 
regional sites to practice for an 
upcoming trip to Australia and 
New Zealand. The U.S. team will 
play club teams in Australia 
before competing in a six-team 
tournament in Wellington, New 
Zealand, April 21-27. 

i'lc::~~ ________________________________________________ Con __ t_jn_~ __ f_ro_m __ ~ ___ l_B 

Marcia Pankratz, a senior for
ward on last season's team wbicb 
tied for first in tbe Big Ten with 
Nortbwestern, and Donna Lee, a 
former goalkeeper for the Hawk
eyes, were named to the U.S. 
team Jan. 13 after trying out in 
December. 

Pankratz from Soutbboro, Mass., 
earned aU-Big Ten Conference 
,nd all-American honors in her 
junior and senior years, besides 
leading tbe Hawkeyes in scoring. 
The forward was also voted the 
conference's most valuable 
player and offensive player of 
the year following her junior 
season. 

Tryouts for the U.S. team are 
held every December between 
Olympics. Members of the 1986 
U.S. National team stand a good 
chance of competing for the 
United States at the 1988 Olymp
ics. 

"Barring injury or unexpected 
poor play by any member of the 
team, this will be our Olympic 
team should we qualify for the 
1988 Games," said Noreen 

"We're a really young team," 
Pankratz said. ''We lack a lot of 
experience. But the team has ~ 
lot of potential." 

The forward said the biggest 
adjustment for the team will be 
playing international-style field 
bockey. "There's a lot more pass
ing and it's more complicated," 
she said. 

~ar Heels hold strong to No. 1 
ACe takes fi rst th ree spots 

NEW YORK (UPl) - College 
basketball has returned to the 
old order. The Atlantic Coast 
Conference, long the dominant 
conference in the nation but 
which lost some of its prestige to 
tbe Big East in the last two years, 
swept the top three places in this 
week'S UPI Top 20 ratings. 

Furthermore, Syracuse, previ
ously the highest· ranked Big East 
team, plummeted from fourth to 
11th. The ACC should guard 
against gloating, however; St. 
John 's and Georgetown are 
creeping up. 

and No. 3 spots, respectively, 
thanks in part to a terrible week 
for both Michigan and Syracuse. 

THE TAR HEELS, who raised 
their record to 19-0 last weekend 
with back-to-back victories over 
Duke and Marquette, received 37 
first place votes and 564 points 
from the 38 membel's of the UPI 
Board of Coaches who partici
pated in tbis week's ratings. 

st. Joseph's (Pa.) and Wake 
Forest before losing to North 
Carolina and received 481 points 
from the coaches. 

Georllia Tech, which won Its only 
game of the week against Clem
son and raised its record to 15-1, 
received the only first place vote 
not awarded to North Carolina 
and finished with 434 points. 

MEMPHIS STATE, unbeaten in 
17 games, advanced one place to 
No. 5 and Oklahoma, 17-0; Kan
sas, 16-2; and St. John's, 17-2, also 
moved up one place each to No. 
6, No. 7 and No. 8, respectively. 

THE PUBLICITY should also 
assist in recruiting. "If we got a 
Final Four bid, the University of 
Iowa would be known all over 
the country," Grant said. 

Tickets may be purchased during 
the regular business hours at the 
Athletic Ticket Office in Carver-

Hawkeye Arena and during 
women's basketball games. They 
are sold on a first · come, first 
serve basis. 

The cost, which is set by the 
NCAA, is $6 for adults and $4 for 
students. A single reserved seat 
for both nights of the regional 
championship may be purchased 

for $12. 
Two first round games will be 

played Thursday, March 20 at 
6:30 and 8:30 p.m., and the reg
ional championship game will be 
played on Saturday, March 22 at 
5 p.m. The winner advances to 
the Final Four at the University 
of Kentucky at Lexington. 

BEtars'-----~ 
Continued .rom p.ge 1 B 

"We are so close to each other 
that we try to protect each other 
all the time. 

"We are almost like a married 
couple. I guess you couJd say we 
had a spat. I won't tell you what 
it was about, but I apologized. We 
smoothed it over." 

On the Patriots side, however, 
serenity seemed to prevail. 

"TIllS TEAM Is confident it can 
do the job and that is why it is 
here," said Berry, the Hall of 
Fame wide receive r 

"At times this year I have 
thought about a story involving 
(pro golfer) Lee Trevino," he 
said. "Jack Nicklaus once told 
Trevino that he had the game to 
beat anybody. And Trevino said 
when Nicklaus told him that he 
suddenly realized what he was 
capable of doing. 

For the seventh straight week, 
North Carolina retained the No. 
1 spot, receiving all but one 
first· place vote. Duke and Geor
gia Tech moved into the No. 2 

Despite its 95-92 loss to North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill , N.C., 
Duke impressed the coaches 
enough to advance one spot to 
No. 2 as previously No. ,2 Michi
gan fell to No. 4 following a 
shocking loss to Minnesota and a 
narrow victory over Iowa. 

Duke, 16-1, posted victories ove r 

Kentucky, 14-2, jumped two 
places to No.9 following a pair of 
Southeastern Conference victo
ries and Nevada-Las Vegas held 
onto the No. 10 position . 

New England Patrlota wide receiver Irving Fryar I. expected to play In the 
Super Bowl Sunday atter ml .. lng the AFC Champlonahlp game. 

"That sort of thinking has to 
happen to a football player, too. 
Players have capabilities, but 
sometimes don't know it. Some
times they have to stop and 
realize what they can do and I 
think our players have reached 
that stage. 

All The Beer (Meister 
You Can Drink Briu) 

C"t~WIi':i'~Ii"I'" " .... wli'"' "'fAt,":.':.""" '. .... .... .... .••. .... . ....... ... , .. !'! ... ... , .. !'!... .... "'1'1 
IOWA ROWING a 
ASSOCIATION H • Mandatory Meeting, All Members W 

Tonight 7:00, Indiana Room, lMU ~ 

.w.; ... ", -~.w. ·": ................ I"I'~Ii':Ii'" .... "" '" I, ..Y." .... 1 ... ... 1". ~~ .. ~ .............. . w ••• 1 .. 1"'''''1 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Facet 
Our Famous 

Papa Joe's Lasagna 
,..,1 You Can Eat 

4 95 
on Wednesday rrom S to 10 

Indudn ~taI)' salad & garlic brNd 

109 East College 338-5967 

.1it~pattickt g 
Every Wednesday 
All Day, All Night 

featuring 

Watney's 
Red Barrel 
Ale on Tap 

lI8f. '1 .7~ pint 

$1.00 

iZ5 Soutb Gilbert Street 
Free Parldag la Hac. 

CoIJeae Sifter PWa 

CU.tomer ApprcctadoD Nlpt 

FIlIE PIZZA .. oar drlnkln, (IIIt.men 

Plul 8 to close 

$1 Domestic Bottles 
$1 Bar Drinks SOC Draws 

$2 Pitchers Bud & Bud Light 

~·fIELD 110USE 
t-! II' E. COlltGESf .. IOWACITY.IA. 52240 

FREE Cup 
22 oi. Beer Refills 

50¢ in the Cup 

2/1 On All Mixed 
Drinks 

75¢ Bottles of Stroh's 
NO COVER 

TIJESDAY 

OC Draws 
Pitchers 
Bar Liquor 

7r30-Cloee 
___ NO cOVia CHAIlOI: __ _ 

IHS~.I.T w __ ~. .d-, ... 
Two complement.ry 

Hilloni 
for llt·llme atud.ntl. 

20 Sessions 
$1995 
ar.,-III $1." 

S~ring Semester Special 
Jan. 20, 1986 thru MaY .16, 1986 

Plus Tax 

Women can join tor 1/2 price 
Offer expires Jan. 31, 1986. 

Gym Hour. Mon.-Fri. 6 lm-l0 pm 
Sat 9 .m-B pm 
Sun. Noon-& pm 

GOLD'S GYM 
111 E. Washington St. 

354-2252 
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Boilermakers looking to snare Big Ten lead 
emph United Press International 

It was Michigan that was sup
posed to waltz through the Big 
Ten Conference basketball cam
paign and defend itJ title, and 
the Wolverines may still be able 
to live up to that pre-season 
bUling. 

But it is the Purdue Boilermak
ers that can take over sole pos
session of first place in the con
ference with a win Thursday 
night. 

Purdue, picked for the middle of 
the pack at tbe beginn!", of the 
season, can grab the lead if it can 
continue its domination over 
Indiana Thursday night. The 
Boilermakers, tied with Michigan 
at 5-1 in the conference, have 

Big Ten 
Roundup 
won at Bloomington the last two 
seasons. 

KlCHIGAN IS IDLE until Satur
day when it travels to intrastate 
rival Michigan State. 

Other games Thursday night find 
Iowa at Northwes\l.:rn, Illinois at 
Ohio State and Minnesota at 
Wisconsin. 

Although Purdue is tied for the 
top, Coach Gene Keady admitJ 
the Wolverines are the still the 
odds-on favorite to win the tille. 

"They've won the big games on 
tbe road at Ohio State, Indiana 
and Iowa," Keady says. "They're 
going to be awfully difficult to 
stop." 

Purdue has enjoyed success at 
Indiana, winning the last two 
years and sweeping Coach Bobby 
Knight's club in both games last 
year. 

After a slow start, Indiana has 
won three straight and is tied 
with the Hawkeyes and Buckeyes 
at 3-2 for third place. 

". DON'T KNOW why we've had 
success down there to be hon
est," Keady .IYS. uWe've just 
gone down there and played hard 
and came away winners." 

Indiana boastJ the league's top 
scorer in Steve Alford, averaging 

26.4 points per game in the 
league. Purdue bas gotten strong 
play out of two sophomores. 
guard Troy Lewis and forward 
Todd Milehell. The two are aver
aging 18 and 17 pointJ per game, 
respectively. 

Michigan is idle and will need 
the time to heal up, according to 
Wolverine Coach Bill Frieder, 
who has several players mend
ing. 

"Both Henderson and Tarpley 
have ankle injuries and we can 
use this time," Frieder said. 
"We've got a lot of nagging inju
ries to everyone." 

IOWA WlLLSEEK to keep pace 
with the leaders when it visits 
Northwestern, a team that wal-

loped the Hawkeyes by 20 points 
at Evanston last year. 

"I'm not much for that revenge 
thing," said Hawkeye coach 
George Raveling. "I don't think 
we've spent more tban 40 
minutes all year talking about 
the other teams we play. We just 
want to concentrate and play 
well ourselves and everything 
else will take care of itself." 

Northwestern, the only winless 
teltm in the league at 0-5, must 
face Iowa without starting for
ward Tim Wyss, who is out with a 
knee injury. 

"In my mind, Iowa is playing as 
well as anyone in tbe conference 
and as well as everyone in the 
nation," said Northwestern 
Coach Rich Falk. "In Roy 

Marble, they also have the best 
freshman in the conference." 

ILLINOIS, 3-3, travels to Ohio 
State, 3-2, in anothe key 
matchup. The injury ued 
lilini rebounded with a win I 
over Northwestern last :Urday.» 
Ohio State lost twice last week _ ~ 
falling by three at Indiana and 
losing a non-conference game at 
Boston College last Saturday. 

Minnesota, which upset Michi- 1 
gan to end the Wolverines' t 
19-9ame winning string in the 
league, looks to even its league 
mark at 3-3 when it visits Wiscon
sin. The Badgers, after a fast 
start in the non-conference part 
of the season, are 1-4 in tbe 
league and 9-6 overall. 

8y Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 
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Pats to face 
rugged foe 
in McMahon 

LEARN THE BEST FROM THE BEST Interviewing? 
) Baker and JefT 

Duran Duran me 

f 
Chic performers t 
Sting crossed over 

NEW ORLEANS (UPl) - After staring down 
Miami's Dan Marino in the AFC tltle game, 
New England's secondary doesn't scare easy. 

Jim McMahon of Chicago is not the NFL's 
purest passer, but he just happens to be 25-4 
in his last 29 starts and has thrown 66 
straight passes without being Intercepted. 

The fashion guru of the headband set was 
the NFC's No. 2 passer this year, completing 
57 percent of his attempts for 2,392 yards and 
15 touchdowns. Those numbers aren't over
whelming, but the Bears are still essentially 
a running team. 

"MCMAHON'S touch isn't nearly as good as 
Marino's," says Tampa Bay Coach Leeman 
Bennett, "but I don't think you can Ouster 
him. He will throw some bad balJs, but he's 
not often guilty of tryIng to force a pass Into 
a crowd. ] al80 don 't see any problem for 
McMahon in picking up secondary receivers. 
Of course, one or his secondary receivers I 
hi leg ." 

McMahon's mobility will put pressure on 
outside linebackers Andre Tippett and Don 
Blackmon when he rolll out, a play that 
worked especially well against the Rams in 
the conference championship game. 

"McMahon is just a great athlete," says Rams 
defensive coordinator Fritz Shurmur. "His 
athletic ability really came out against us 

nd he was able to make plays when they 
needed it." 

DENNIS MCKINNON, who caught a 32-yard 
scoring pass in Chicago's 20-7 triumph 
against New England Sept. 15, is McMahon'S 
favorite target near the goal·line and fellow 
wide receiver Willie Gault burned the Rams 
for a 22-yard touchdown reception. Reserve 
Ken Margerum hasn't lived up to his billing 
an.er a sen alional career at Stanford. 

"Their wide receivers certainly have the 
speed to scare you," Bennett says, "but they 
don't have great hands." 

Tight end Emery Moorehead had 35 calehes 
in the regular season, second to running 
back Walter Payton, and reserve tight end 
Tim Wrightman averaged 17 yards per recep
tion. 

New England boasts one of just three NFL 
defenses that held opponents under a 50 
percent completion rate and the Patriots 
bave already picked off seven passes in 
post-season play, three by free safety Fred 
Marion. 

New England supplementJ itJ three-man 
front with frequent blitzes by Tippett and 
Blackmon, who combined for 24 112 sacks in 
the regular season. Blackmon has been very 
effective in the playoffs, registering three 
sacks. At 6-foot-3, 241, Tippett is still quick 
enough to blow past offensive linemen and 
Simply too strong for most blocking backs. 

Right cornerback Raymond Clayborn, a Pro 
Bowl player, is rarely tested anymore and 
his technique against Mark Duper in the 
final minutes of the AFC title game was 
textbook material 

Soul'd Out 
@ Amelia's 
appearing Thurs. 

January 23 
High-energy Rhythm & Blues 
223 E. Washington - 337-9492 

\ \'.\ r & (; I'il/ 

WEDNESDAY 
HAMBURGER wlfries 

in a basket 
$1.504 to 10 pm 

'1.50 Pitchen 
SPIN THE WHEEL 

8 to close 
===;;: 11 S. Dubuque iiiiiiiiii .. ' 

NEW SEMESTER SPECIAL 
TAE KWON DO LESSONS 

50%oH 
Chai Tae Kwon Do 

224 Stevens Drive, Iowa City 

See Robert the Printer about 
your resume. 

Fast preparation and printing 
at reasonable prices. 

\M'IlI: FIGl-Inr-G Frn 
'IOJlUFE 

(across from Winebrenner Ford) 
.. 

American Hearl &.~ 
Association V 

354-0384 
Two convenient locatIons I 

Open Monday-Saturday 
Day & Evening Classes 

For Men, Women 
and Children. 

Downtown Iowa City 
Plaza Centre One; 354-5950 

Mon·Fri 8-6: Sat 1()'2 
"1'<' po,.,ng 1(1 fdmp wl(h pork & .hop 

Coralville 
206 1st Ave.: ~274 
Mon-Fri 8-5: Sat 1()'2 
Fr~ Slore/'oot ".rk,ng 

AAA SPORTS 3 ~AYS OflLYI 

TRUCKLOAD SKI'SALE 

Now 

DYNASTAR 
ex 

Now$119.95 
SHOW SPECIAL 
SPALDING 

ARROW SKIS . 
Now $79.95 
DOWNHILL BOOTS 

CABER 
eR33 
CR21 
Omega 
NORDICA 
TRIDENT 

Nowsg9.95 
Now'79.95 
NowSS9.95 

Now 
$149.95 

BRAND NAME SKI 
EQUIPM.ENT AT 

DISCOUNT PRICES! 

AT :BEST WESTERN ABBEY INN 
Hwy. 6 & 218 (Coralville) 

2 Complete $1 00 00 
Packages for • 

Includes leather boots, skis, 
bindings, poles, mounting. 

SKI ACCESSORIES 
• Nylon Ski Bags ••••• '14.95 
• Kerma Ski Poles •••• '14.95 

eebe Goggles •••••••• 'i.95 
Gaters •••••••••••••••• 'i. 95 

INTERMEDIATE SKI 
PACKAGE 

Dynastar Skis 
Salomon 647 

Bindings 
Kenna Poles 

Only 

DOWNHILL SKI PACKAGE 
SPALDING SKIS 

MUNARI or CABER BOOTS 
SALOMON 347 BINDINGS 

GRIPRON POLES 
Only 

$199.95 
ALL MERCHANDISE 
1000/0 ·GUARANTEED. 

AAA .SPORTS • 
3138 Center Avenue, 
Janesville,' Wisconsin 

Mt. Robern 
DOWN SKI JACKETS 

Now $59.95 
Rob,lon Fill 

Now $34.95 
DOWN VESTS 

Now $29.95 
Nylon Ski Bibs... Now $1 9.95 
Taslon Ski Bibs. Now $29.95 
LEATHER SKI GLOVES 

Now 

sg.95 
THINSULATE SKI 

GLOVES 
Now 

$19.95 
ALLEN A 

Turtlenecks & Underwear 
Only 

S7.95 
XC Socks •••••.••• '3 for '1 0.00 

MOON 
BOOTS 

Only 

$5.,00 
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Arts/entertainment 

emphasis musical 
~--------~--------~ 

By Allen Hog" 
Staff Writer 

~ 
INETEEN eighty-five was an 
important year for popular music. 
The quality of the music released 
may not have reached the level of 

tbat heard in 1983 or 1984, but the attention 
paid to popular music reached new heights. 
With all the various benefit concerts. protest 
records and Congressional hearings, popular 
music became a main subject of news head
lines throughout the year. 

) There were, however. a number of trends 
) tbis past year that could be detected in the 
1 music itself. Black music breakthroughs of 

recent years showed up in numerous colla
borations between white artists and dance 
music producers. Mick Jagger worked with 
Nile Rodgers, Bob Dylan worked with Arthur 

) Baker and Jeff Beck worked with both. 
Duran Duran members joined with former 

f 
Chic performers to form the Power Station. 
Sting crossed over in a completely different 
way by working with black jazz artists. 

The aging of the baby boom generation was 
perhaps demonstrated in the disproportion
ate number of adult contemporary ballads 

Records 
that also topped the pop charts. Further orchestration with disjointed. gravelly
evidence could be found in the success of voiced narratives about crumbling beauties. 
Sade and Whitney Houston, two sophisti- blind pigs and smalJ-time Napoleons. Tbe 

! 
cated song stylists who were the year's most result can only be described as popular 
popular new artists. music's most unique sound. 

4. John Fogerty - Centerfteld. On tbis, rock 
OUTSIDE the Top 40, the murky, folk-rock 'n' roll 's comeback of the year (or perhaps 

of R.E.M. continued to be the dominant style, all-time), the former Creedence leader 
although country-punk enthusiasts such as declares that he's ready to play, lashes out at 
Jason and the Scorchers, the Long Ryders those who've kept him down and hits a 
and Beat Rodeo began carving out formid- swamp-rock home run. 
able followings. Hardcore continued to move 5. Tom Petty and the Heartbreakers -
towards the mainstream, as the Replace- Soutbern Accents. Florida's native son sings 
ments got on Warner Brothers and X got on for all the white drunks soutb of the 1IIason
commercial radio. Dixon line, while his band techno-ties its 

The year's biggest seller, however, was sound with the help of Eurythmic David A. 
Bruce Springsteen , whose Born in tbe U.S.A. Stewart. The two impulses don't always mix, 
LP was in the Top 10 from start to finish. but every song scores on its own. 
Springsteen's mega-stardom may have also 6. The Blasters - Hard Line. This band of 
helped paved the way for the success found Los Angeles retro-rockers comes through 
by such down-home heroes as John Fogerty, with its finest work yet, an ollen bleak LP 
John Cougar Mellencamp, Bryan Adams, lOOking at the dark nights and colored lights 
Dire Straits and Z.Z. Top. The other artist in the lives of common men. 
who became a household name was 7. Run-D.M.C. - King or Rock. This New 
Madonna. whose superstardom topped what York City trio breaks down genre barriers 
was another good year for women in rock. with its funny, cocky rap 'n' roll. The group's 

Here then, of those records I have heard heavy hop sound is the freshest yet from the 
enough of to intelligently comment on, are krush groove contingent 
my ten favorite from 1985: 8. Artists United Against Apartheid - Sun 
1. John Cougar MelJencamp - Scarecrow. City. Never before have so many music stars 

The Midwest's top rocker explores life out- been gathered together to make such an 
side the big city. Although hampered by angry protest statement - or, for that matter. 
some weak cuts, when this collection hits - such a fun. danceable record. Little Steven 

~ 
as on the prophetic "Rain on the Scarecrow" and Arthur Baker spearheaded this success
and the anthem-like "Small Town" - it ful effort to get anti-apartheid protests into 
comes through stronger than any other music the groove. 

r this year. 9. Z.Z. Top - Afterburner. That Ii' l old band 
2. Talking Heads - Little Creatures. Is this from Texas puts the Eliminator into orbit 

( back-to-basics LP really an ironic condemna- and scores again with a slick, off-color 
lion of American life or a joyful celebration collection of souped-up techno-boogie. 

\ 

of babies, television and rock 'n' roll? Either 10. The Replacements - Tim. With the 
way, David Byrne and company consistently hllrd-hitting but compassionate songwriting 
provoke both thinking and dancing as well as of Paul Westerberg leading the way. these 
anyone else in rock today. . former members of the Minneapolis hard-
3. Tom Waits - Rain Dogs. The backstreet core scene hit the major label mainstream i b,II,d,,, ,,'m'. ~:~~:C·sljw:Juncky.o:JarcdRID~l:ilth::l:I:~.ma~r.:'i::J~cbl~:latc. D!lI:E1Dex: 

[ Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
ACROSS DOWN 22 Punish. in a 43 Order. old 

I Room in a casa 
5 Masticate 
9 French female 

friends 
14 Armed Forces 

acronym 
15 Word with 

primortea 
18 Strong suit 
17 111. race track 
It Lalssez-
ZO Presidentlal 

nickname 
:n First-rate 
U Car component 
23 Cleft city 
25 Golf~rive 

disaster 
27 Designer 

Cassini 
Z9 Force oneself 

upon 
33 N.Y . race 

track 
37 Depression 

meas. 
38 Chinese 

seaport 
3t Bard's before 
40 Kin of a via 
41 Dad's retreat 
42 W.Va . race 

track 
48 German bread 
48 Tibetan oxen 
41 Rancher's rope 
51 Rose high 
55 Meal 
58 Pro
"Silkworm 
81 Rosaceous 

plant 
82 Mich. race 

track 
14 Tea type .5 Swan genus 
II Suit to-
17 Lock of hair 
18 Quaker 

William 
., Small masses 

way style 
1 Hindu term of 2-4 Sluggish 44 Oriental 

respect 2t Apt 45 Scandinavian 
2 Alert 28 Follows the toast 
3 Kind of berth reapers 41 S.A. plains 
4 Hgt. 30 Golden-rule 5f.Fanon 
5 Russ Columbo word 52 Ranch In 

was one 31 Ellen of stage Ferber's 
8 Al Hirt's fame "Giant" 

companion 32 Merit 53 Made a gaffe 
7 Slaves of yore 33 Temporary 54 Levees 
8 Sma' fashions 55 carried away 
.... ctsupon S4 "-aman HAlways 

10 Complainer 51 Lap dog. for 
11 Crocus. e .g. 35 Tot's taboo short 
12 To be . in H Railroad abbr. 5. Radi(H)on-

Toulon 40 "-" long way trolled bomb 
13 Prophet 82 School dance 
18Selassle 42 Social ranks U Pussy foot 

, . 
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Free 
0IIit SmoiiIg PropM 
.. bIing offtr1d. 

~lUIIon. 
contirIlII bIIiI. 

FliP'l HEWLETT 
~~ PACKARD 

You're never too 
old to Quit 

blowing smoke. 

Move Up to Hewlett-Packard Quality 
Shirt-Pocket Convenience at 

Affordable Prices from 
The People Who Know Calculators. 

."..., hOW toni Of nc. rnwch 
,... .... _ . I~ ""' ... Il1o 

"1Iop.-"'-"" PIII __ .... __ 
11\0 ___ will bogIn 

MI,."" to itt normeI. heMh't ..... 

SLIM-UNE SCIENTIFICS 
HP 10-( Bas;c (while supply lasts) 
HP 1 1-( Programmable 
HP 15-( Advanced Programmable 
HP 16-( Programmable for Computer Science 
HP 12-( Rnancial 
HP 41 -OJ Advance Programmable Alphanumeric 

Charge Using Your Student 10 

39.95 
46.95 
79.95 
99.95 
79.95 

149.95 

lotea Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Acroll from The Old CapitOl 

Open 9:00-8:00 M-F; 9:00-5:00 Sat., 12:00-5:00 Sun. 

HOMECOMING 
1986 Hear Yel 

Hear Yel 

Attention: Applications are Now Available for the 1986 
Homecoming Executive Council. 

How can Yuu Get One? Pick up one in the Homecoming Office in The Student 
Activities Center in the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Deadline for Applications: Friday, February 7, 1986 by 5:00 ~~'. (R~turn 
applications to the Office of Campus Programs and Student ActIVItIes In the Iowa 
Memorial Union.) 
~ Position Can You Apply For: 

Special Events Director Treasurer 
Marketing Director Securltes and Technical 
Sales Director Arrangements 
executive Secretary Parade Director 
Representative Relations Director Public Relations Director 

***If you are HardworkIng, AmbItIous and Commlted, become a part of the, 1986 
Homecoming Executive Council. Feel the excitement and gain experience while serving on a 
continuing tradition at The University of Iowa. 

Any QuestIons? Please feel free to call Audrey Finkle at 353-8468 or Krlstl Banyas at 
-0090. 
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Show explores fate of missing ~ ~5~~~gty ~ ! Strong 
:~~"::'.~~~'::t.::.::.;::; ~I E~"~"'J"~~ !~~~~G~ ,,~ph_ ~II I in Dee NEW YORK (UP[) - Television 

on a day·to-day basis allows its 
audience to escape into a never
never land of devilish daytime 
and nighttime soap operas, Iigbt
hearted adventures and sunny, 
fairy tale suburban families. 

The mediumcan also convey the 
despair and terror of real life in 
a program such as NBC's second 
edition ot "Missing: Rave You 
Seen This Person," to be telecast 
tonight at 7. 

Meredith Baxter Birney and her 
husband, David Birney, host the 
second show that NBC has done 
on missing persons. 

The emphasis is on missing chilo 
dren - some runaways, some 
abducted by their non-eustodial 
parents and some abducted by 
strangers. 

THERE ALSO are miSSing 
adulta, although they do not 
strike the same chord of pity in 
viewers as do the missing chilo 
dren. 

Perhaps the most touching story 
is the first one revealed because 
it has a happy ending. Pascale 

Television 
Newbegin, 15, ran away from her 
Oregon bome, leaving behind a 
note that made her parents won
der how their communications 
with their daugbter had gone 
wrong and when they had failed 
to show her their love. 

The episode ends with the tear
ful , hug-filled reunion of parents 
and child. Pascale does not 
return to live at home - tbe time 
for that has passed - but she 
does visit her parents now. The 
parents and their child appear to 
bave established an enduring 
relationship. 

AS THE SHOW emphasizes, 
this is not a news program or a 
documentary. It is a recreation of 
events, prepared with the help of 
families and law enforcement 
officials. 

The second missing child pro
filed is Equilla Hodrick, who was 
8 years old when she disap· 

peared from her bome in Bronx, 
New Yort. last August At 7 p.m. 
Equilla ran down ber busy street 
and around the corner, following 
an ice cream truck. She never 
returned and no one saw what 
bappened to her. 

Watching the re-enactment is 
like entering "Tbe Twilight 
Zone" - the girl rounds the 
corner, a truck drives down the 
street, and when it is gone so is 
the little girl. 

Like another ''Twilight Zone" 
scene, Equilla's mother sits on 
her porch, watching the corner, 
waiting for ber daughter to reap
pear. 

WHILE SOME of the "Missing" 
children probably were 
abducted by strangers, others 
were taken by a parent 

One such case involved a Florida 
man and his Mexican wife. The 
man, accompanied by his step
father, took his infant daughter 
from her home while imprison
ing her mother in the bathroom. 
Then the stepfather evicted the 
mother Crom the home, which be 
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Ea,le, an unlikely story of a boy 
and an Air Force veteran who 
steal two fighter jets and rescue 
the lad 's captive father in the 
Near East, soared to the top of 
the box-office ratings in Its open
ing week. 

lroll Eagle, showing on 1,080 
screens to coincide with the nfth 
anniversary of the release of 
American hostages in Iran , 
nailed down $6.1 million in its 
first flight last week. 

No.2 was Steven Spielberg'sTbe 
Color Parple, which has been 
climbing the box-office ladder 
slowly but steadily si nce Its 
release five weeks ago. The film 
grossed $5.7 million, an 84 per
cent increase over the previous 
week, due to an additional 352 
theaters, more than double num· 
ber from the previou week. The 
Color Purple has grossed II. total 
of $26.1 million. 

Mlcha.lDougIas 

Out of AfrIca fell from the top 
spot to No. 3 last week as the 

Culded ConHpOndtllC't Scudy (rom The Unl>rnI'y 
allow •• Uow. you '0 rhooot from mo~ lhan 150 
tOIl,," for filM Boo ... ' .... undt'1OOu ... crt<ill. 
You can INdy m your own holM, on yoor own 
tt:Mdule • . with up to nine month 10 romp6e1:~ a 
t'OU1'If' Intel'fth!d?Contad 

Guided 
Correspondence 
Study ~;r~U~%J 
W4O()./ Seuhon HAil In low., coli 
1M Unlvrnltyallowa IOIJ-Im: HIOO-272-MJO 
low.Gty,low.S2242 Exl . tf1 

11 vou think you're 
bavlnu a hean atlack, 

think out loud. 

!Tl ChttO dtscomton ,ha' 
I _io<oQtIl/1aI\ 
~ IwO ...,.," I. nocl1lng 

to i0oi MOUnd Wllh . 
Ploy . .. lell1d .......... _ 

10 gil IOU 10 • hoJpol.1 .... ,. 
gtncy ,oom - illllI1td< .... y 

... 10 informalion from 
!he Federal g<JYeI'nmenl is 
MiabIe 10 )00 at more 
!han 1.380 Depository U· 
braries ~ the COIII1try 
You C2Il ~ any of these 
libraries and use die De
posiIOry collection rree of 
cIw'ge. To find the Federal 
Depository in your area, 
COIUCt your local library 
or "Tile 10 !he federal 
Depository IJ>rary 
Prognm, OlIO! of die 
Publlc PrIiier, Washinglon, 
DC 20401. 

Robert Redford ·Meryl Streep 
romance took $5.1 million, with a 
five ·week total of$4l.3 million. 

The adventure spoof Jewel oUbe 
Nile. also dropped a notch to No. 
4. It earned $4 million and a 
six-week gross of$50.9 million. 

No. 5 was Rocky IV. dropping 24 
percent off the previous week's 
gross. The Sylvester Stallone 
epic nght film collared $3.8 mil
lion, after eight weeks, for a 
grand total of $113 million. It is 
the major success of the Christ· 
mas season, but Back to the 
Future remains the biggest cur
rent hit In its 29th week of 
release the scion comedy bas 
amassed $196 million and con
tinued to play in 578 theaters, 
maintaining thirteenth place on 
the list with a gross of $1 .2 
million. 

Daily Variety reported that 1986 
is oil' to a good start, noting the 

top 10 films last weekend posted 
a total of $38 million as opposed 
to only $19 million for the same 
weekend in 1985. 

The top 10, last week's gross, 
total gross, weeks in release: 

1. Iron Eagle, $6.1 million, 1 
week. 
2. The Color Purple, $5.7 million, 

$26 million, 5 weeks. 
3. Out of Mrlca, $5.1 million, $41 

million, 5 weeks. 
4. Jewel ot the Nile, $4 million, 

$50 million, 6 weeks. 
5. Rocky IV, $3.8 million, $113 

million, 8 weeks. 
6. Nightmare on Elm Street, $3.3 

million, $15 million, 2 weeks. 
7. Spies Like Us, $2.8 million, $52 

million, 7 weeks. 
8. Runaway Train, $2.6 million, 

$3.6 million, 6 weeks. 
9. Troll, $2.5 million, 1 week. 

10. 101 Dalmatians, $1.8 million, 
$25 million, 5 weeks. 

THE BEST OF COLLEGE DANCE 
The American College 

Dance Festival Regional 

GALA CONCERT 
a concert of ad;udicafed repertory from midwesl
ern college dance departments 

Saturday, Feb. 1 
8:00 p.m. 

Hancher Auditorium 

'6.50 General Public 

'4.50 UI Students 
Senior Citizens and 
children under 14 

Host.a 6, ",. Un;".rsity a/Iowa Done. Program 
For more informalion call Hancher Sax Office (353·6255), 

or the Donce Program, (353·3891). 

IF YOU LIKE TRIVIAL 
PURSUIT .... 

Ilae Varsity Spo.rI ollhe Mind 

1 
1 

I.... -- I 

(and even if you don't) 

A fast-paced quiz game featuing 

teams of 4 In a head-to-head 
competitlonl (get it?) 

CAMPUS TOURNAMENT 
SAT. FEB. 8 9a.m. 
Northwestern Room,IMU 

Register your team by Wed. Feb. 5 
In the LM.U. Recreation Area 
S15/team. 

REGIONAL TOURNAMENT 
SAT. FEB. 22 
llWersity of Minnesota/West UnIon 
bank ._ .... 
Mmeapolls, Minn. UNION BOARD _IMD. I car -. n. 01 l ___________________ -.J L-_______ ..:..:..... _______ -., _______________ -..J 

1 

Editor Wanted 
For the Best A"-Around 
College Newspaper i,n 

the United States· 
two years in a row. 

"The best preparation possible for a career in 
newspapers ..... 

- Mike Connelly, The Wall Street Journal 
1980-81 editor of The Dally Iowan 

"The experience created opportunities for 
summer internships and jobs after 
graduation ... " 

- Neil Brown, The Miami Herald 
1979-80 editor of The Dally Iowan 

Iowa City's morning newspaper is also Iowa City's 
largest newspaper, with an editorial staff of more 
than 50 young professionals, an editorial budget of 
$200,000 and a circulation of 20,500. The Board of 
Student Publications Incorporated and the 
publisher of The Dally Iowan will soon interview 
candidates for the position of editor for the term 
beginning June 1,1986 and ending May 31,1987. 
Salary for the year will be $8,500 to $10,500 
depending on experience. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong journalistic 
abilities and dedication, as well as skills in 
management and a clear sense of editorial 
responsibility. The board will weigh heavily such 
factors as scholarship. previous newswriting and 
editing experience (Including working at the 01 or 
another daily newspaper) and proven ability to 
lead, organize and inspire a staff engaged in 
creative editorial activities. 

Applicants must be currently enrolled in an 
undergraduate or graduate degree program at the 
U of I. Deadline for submission of completed 
application Is 4 pm, Friday, February 28, 1986. 

I 
Diane Rarick 

Chair 
William Casey 

Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
and should be returned to : 

The Dally lowln Business Office 
111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa CIty's Morning Newapape! 
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y 1_" I ~slentertainment 
I II Strong emotions overdramatized 

Saturday~b::~ i !~_~~ep South epic 'Color Purple' 
~ l CopIYedit;IS MOVIE E.T. ,Steven 
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ill .elberg creates a climactic 

I ending. Tearful good-byes are 
shared. Rockets roar, and the 

faces of those left behind here on 

~ 
earth look bleached and white in the 

I 
intense light. E.T.'s spaceship takes 

I oft' toward the stars with a blaze of 
) bright colors, accompanied all the 

~ 
way by a soaring musical score. The 

, screen is filled with dramatics. 

Ii It works in E.T. Unfortunately, what 

~ 
was successful in a light movie about 

~
' .n ugly little alien does not go over 

as well in a serious film dealing with 
racism, poverty and oppression. 

~ ALICE WALKER'S novel The Color 
ill Purple tells in epistolary form the 

~ 
story of a black woman, Celie. and 

I 
ber brutal life in tbe Deep South. 
Sbe Is a victim of incest, neglect and 
spouse abuse. NaturalIy, strong emo-

~ 
lions fill this work, yet in his film 
translation of The Color Purple 

l Spielberg mars this emotion with an 
I overdose of sentiment. 

(
Spielberg is very good at what he 

does. His attention to detail - care-
, fully scruffed faces, Mason jars. 
\ creaking rocking chairs - add an 

Mllte, (Dlnny Olover) confronts hla WIfe, Celie (Whoop! OoIcIberg), In • KIne from 
The Color Purple, I 111m thlt cIoaely e •• mlnea violence Ind oppreulon of blec:k .. 

I all-American, Norman Rockwell -I 
i' type of appeal to his films. With this FI m 

special flare he captures poses. 
expressions, mannerisms, and then -'---'----------

, enlarges - almost caricatures -
( these traits, creating on the screen I an aura of warm humanity and senti-

(
mentality. But as with Norman Rock-
well, you can only stand so much 

( before it all becomes somewhat trite 
( and sappy. 

, TENDER SCENES between the two 

~ 
sisters, Celie and Nettle; close shots 
of an empty mailbox; a touching 
reunion between a preacher and his 
fallen daughter - alI of these 
scenes are so carefully calculated to 
create emotion that they actually 
bring about the opposite effect. 

The Color Purple 
Dlrocled by Sleven Spielberg. Wrillen by 
Menoa Mey;" from Ihe book by Alice Walker. 
Produced by St....., Spielberg. Kathleen Ken· 
nedy. Frank Marshall end Qu incy Jane • . Raled 
PG·13. 

Celie ............................ ............. Whoopl Goldberg 
Mister ............................................. DannyGlover 
Shug Avery ................................... Margaret Avery 
Sofia ...... ........ ................................ Oprah Winfrey 

Showing at the Plaza Thaatre , Cedar Rapids 

no l" In the ensuing battle. Sofia 
punches out the mayor and, in turn, 
is knocked out with the butt of a gun. 

he basically sells Celie to her hus
band. a man whom she knows only as 
Mister. Celie's life does not improve 
with Mister; be beats her, overworks 
her, ignores her and he sends away 
her beloved sister as well. Yet, 
unlike the character of the step
father, some of the reasons behind 
Mister's behavior are explored. both 
through his relationship with his 
own father, and his relationship with 
his son. By the end of the film, 
Spielberg leads us to believe that 
Mister has risen somewhat above his 
violent tendencies. Yet this growth 
comes about only after the women 
begin to rebel , begin to demand just 
treatment. The movie could bave 
explored more deeply how violence 
in black homes was a result of white 
oppression - a point Walker makes 
very evident in her fiction. 
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WE SELL IOWA LOTTERY TICKETS 

GO 
HAWKEYES 

~ . ~ . 
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Flexalum 
Mini-Blinds 
500/0 orr 

lifetime Guarantee 

Hunter1Jougias 
A~(! 

(theuneneooseo 
'a,trlor Onl .. Service 
Wallpaper. Oraperlel. 
.... Ba, ... T.blt 

L1~ .. 
Syumort Mall 

351·1 .. 

Improve your 
home economics 

If your home economics arm't 
rneIdnII the arade, maybe you 
should" consider replaclnjl or 
rmova~ your old natural fU 
rumace, or natunU 111$ boOer. 
Iowa-illinois Gas and Electric 
Company II offerlnQ low-Interest 
10ans 10 slnQle-famlly home-
0WT1erI1n Its Iowa service 

area. With 5% financing and 
hJih dTldmcy. your savings 
could be substan!lal. Now, that's 
a smart lesson In home economics. 
For more lnformaUon. contact 
your local Iowa-illinois office. 

The _ 0( "'" ~ .... be ooId for l!y ""_O(_C'ao ""'_ 
~ 

f 

Spielberg overstates where under
statement would be much more pow
erful. 

I However, as a whole (and despite 

Eight years later sbe is released 
from prison only on the condition 
that, indeed, she become the mayor's 
maid. Winfrey convincingly shows 
Sofia's decline from proud rebellion 
to painful submission; her eventual 
'resurrection' is one of the high 
points of the movie. 

ONE AREA, however, in which The '---------' 
Color Purple closely ad hers to Walk-

Iowa City's 
of more 
budget of 
Board of 

the 

Spielberg's overindulgence in visual 
effects and happy endings), The 
Color Purple is a film that is well 
worth seeing. Whoopi Goldberg is 
completely believll ble as Celie; she 
does a skillful job of portraying the 
slow movement toward self-

I realization of a woman who has been 
downtrodden all of her life. Danny 
Glover as Mister and Margaret Avery 

\ as Shug also hold their own. Perhaps 
I the most powerful performance in 
( the film comes from Oprah Winfrey 
/ as Sofia. 

I IN WALKER'S novel, Sofia is a 
I determined and headstrong woman, 
I and Winfrey captures this spirit 
) perfectly. Sofia stands up to the 

despotic Mister, leaves her own hus
I band aller he beats her, and takes an 
\ interest in Celie's well-being. But 

she makes the tragic mistake of I standing up against the whites in the 
J ,mall southern town. When the wife 
\ of the mayor asks Sofia to be her 
r maid because Sofia's children are 
1 'so clean', Sofia responds to her 
~ request with a resounding "Hell, 

FINE ACTING also puIls the film 
through several sticky issues, one of 
these being the lesbian affair 
between Shug and Celie. Some cri
tics have felt that Spielberg lacks 
depth in his conception and depic
tion of this relationship; however, 
Goldberg and Avery seem able to 
create a believable (if somewhat 
ambiguous) bonding between these 
two characters. If there is a flaw, it is 
tbat after their initial encounter, any 
sexual relationship between Shug 
and Celie is completely dropped. 
Despite this, the important role that 
Shug plays in Celie's gradual rebel
lion is evident 

The portrayal of violent black males 
is another area of contention in the 
film. Celie and Nettie's stepfather is 
one-dimensional in his cruel crime 
of incest. In one of the first scenes of 
the movie he tears from Celie's arms 
her newborn baby. In a later scene, 

er's novel is its close attention to 
dialogue. The dialect is believably 
rendered, and Celie's voice-overs 
are tactfully managed. Since a span 
of around 35 years is covered 
throughout the course of the story, 
this smoothness and continuity was 
vital. 

The time that Nettie spends in 
Africa is also well covered; the 
visual links created between Celie 
and Nettie during these episodes are 
among the most powerful in the film. 
Unfortunately, the overdone ending 
of the movie again takes away some 
of this impact by undercutting the 
two sisters' relationship with unbe
lievable sentimentality. 

All in all, however. the film's flaws 
are outweighed by its good points. 
The acting is well d~, tbe script is 
excellent, and the visual beauty of 
the movie is wonderfUl when it is not 
extremely self-conscious. Most 
importantly. the subject matter of 
The Color Purple leaves the viewer 
with a vision of darker realities: the 
hidden people and buried cultures 
within American history. 

( 's Community Health C ..... 
( Wo~e~ ~qe~ SYCAMORE MALL JANUARY 

SIDEWALK SALE!! ~ 
Pregnancy Testing 

Birth Control 
VD Screening 

i ~~~~~'! 
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- LARGE SElECTION 

Sale ends 
Sunday, Jan. 26 
All .. 1ft c.uh arlinalln flock 
Ilem,ollly 
llaa ,III",.alra 

mA[Couft 
OldCipHolCenler &~ 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
JANUARY 22, 23, 24 

Our stores, shops and services welcome in a 
new year of savings with our annual January 
Sidewalk Sale. Stop in and shop our sale 
tables on the mall concourse for great 
bargains. 3 days only. Don't miss it! 

r--_COUPON ___ , 

l ONE FREE RIDE I 
To the Sycamore Mall on the 1 Iowa City Transit Syst~m I 

1 Present this coupon Jan. 22 thru Jan 24 to 1 
your Iowa City Transit bus driver for a free 

I ride to the Sycamore Mall on the "Mall" or I' 
"Sycamore" bus. 

LFREE FREE. 
___ COUPON ___ • 

Highway 8 
at 1.t Ave. 

FREE 
Parking ~ SYClmore Mill 

~ --~----------~~----------------------~ I 
r 
I 

I , 

~*****************************~ 
* * * LORENZ BOOT SHOP'S * '* ' 17th Annual Winter * 
* * ~ SIDEWALK SALE : 
* * * January 22, 23 & 24 Price. will continue * * Wednesday - Thursday - Friday .h.r Sidewalk Day * 
* * 
* * * * * * 
* * 
* * * * * * 
* * 
* * * * * * * * 
* * : The remainder of our sale shoes reduced : 
* Rea . To Sale Sidewalk * 
* * * MEN Flonheim 589.95 542.99-$74.99 $3799.$69 99 * 
: WOMEN'S Selby 559.95 $37 .99-$44.99 $3299.*39 99 ! 
: WOMEN'S HUlh Puppiel $55.95 526.99-$44.99 * 22 99.539 99 : 
'* WOMEN'S Dexter 549.95 526.99-539 .99 52299.$3499 * 
! WOMEN'S Ba.. 549.95 $29.99-$37.99 *2499.$3299 : 
~ WOMEN'S Joyce 549.95 528.99-$39 .99 $2399.$3499 : 
'* Further reduction. on 9 Weat-Manelli·Candie.-Harbor Town-Ciao-Handbagl * 
* * * * * * * WOMEN'S BOOTS rer. to '99" * 
'* NOW * Hu.h Puppies * Dexten 515 '* '* Sporta * * Joyce '* * Timberland * 
* * 
* * * MEN'S BOOTS *4999 * '* Red Win.. 15999 * 
* · rei. 10" 125" 16999 * Timberland '* Frye 18500 * 
* * '* * * * * SYCAMORE MALL Hou,.: 10.9 M-F * * Free Parkin. 10·5 Sat.; 12-5 Sun. * 
~******************************* 
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Arts/entertainment 

Eddie Murphy slaps 
lawsuit on Enquirer 

NEW YORK (UPO - Comedian 
Eddie Murphy filed a $80 million 
libel suit Tuesday against the 
weeldy National Enquirer 
tabloid for publisbing an a.rticle 
that said be was baunted by the 
murder of his father. 

The suit, filed In U.S. District 
Court in Manbattan, alleges the 
tabloid circulated lies. used Mur
phy's name and picture without 
permission and violated his right 
of privacy. 

The headline on the cover of the 
Nov. 19 edition read "Eddie Mur
phy Haunted By Dad's Brutal 
Murder - He's Afraid He'lI Die 
Tbe Same Horrible Death." 

"According to the article, Eddie 
Murphy's fathe~ was 'kni fed to 
death· by a girlfriend." the suit 
said. 

THE COMEDIAN'S lawyer, 
Leonard Marks, said using the 
circumstances lurroundlng the 
death of Murphy's father 16 years 
ago. "a fact which already had 
been reported by numerous 
magazines, the National 
Enquirer wove a totally false and 
defamatory article ... in order to 
sell more caple of the maga
zlne." He added, ''Whlle It is true 
that his father was murdered in 
1969, the rest of the alleged 
'facts' in th tory are totally 
false ," Mark said. 

"Tbe Murphy article. the cover 
headline and the article head
line place Eddie Murphy in an 
offensive and false light," the 
Buit alleges, and they "portrayed 
... Eddie Murpby as a paranoid. 
Juvenile, Insecure and mentally 
unstable person." 

The suit seeks $20 million in 
compensatory damages and $40 
million In punitive damages. 

Officials at the National Enquir
er's headquarters in West Palm 
Beach, Fla.. dec lin d comment 
on the suit. 

Entertainment Today 

Jactt Warden and John Rublnttaln of "Crazy LIIe. a FOI" 

At the BIJou 
Eall of Eden (1855). Jamw Deal). 

Raymond MasSllY and Jo Van Fleel 
coltar In Ihl' Ella Kazan adaptation ot 
John Slelnbeck', variation on the Abel 
and Cain lIory. At 7 p.m. 

The KIng of "arvIn Gardenl (1972). 
A"er Ihelr aucces, with Flva E .. W 
PllCea. Jack Nicholson and director Bob 
RafellOn teamed up again wllh th .llory 
of a melanChOly rldio perlon.IIIV 
(NlchollOnl and hIs schlm.r-drlamer 
brother (Bruce Darn). Ellen Burslyn 
costar. 8S a beluty quon pasl her 
priml. At 9 15 p.m. 

Television 
On Ihl nltwoi'lll The nelworks have 

been doing tome mld·,.ason shuttling, 
With ABC moiling Ihe III ling ' MacGyver" 
(at 7 p.m.) from Its Sunday time slot. 
Meanwhll,. CBS has Ihilled ilS success
lui -Crazy Like a Fox" (II 8 p.m.) in order 
10 do bailie with ABC's ' Oynuly," as 
NBC introduces ' Black,', Magic' (8t 8 
p.m.), a whodunit slarring Hal Linden. 
and IPT-12 dlbuts ' Planet earth" (et 8 
p.m). a documenlary SIIrles begInning 
with "The Living Machine: a look al the 
world's shilling geography. Meanwhile, 

Music by 
Herbie Hancock 
Weather Report 
The Jacksons 
Grover Washington, Jr. 
.retha Franldln 
Giorgio Moroder 
Shadowfax 
MORE! 
P\dc S16.00/$I4.00 
lJIltudenl 512.80/sn20 
iring .... PamIyI 
Young people 18 and 
unde! Holt P!Ioe WIlen 
~bya1 
ocUI. 

thl crills of the week on "HOlel ' (ABC II 
9 pm.) haa Ken Kerchival of ' Olllas" 
striken with AIDS. IS IPT-12 updates Its 
1984 documen"ry on Iha lubjact wllh 
' AIOS Profile 01 In Epidemlo" (al 9 
p.m., 
On cable : Robert Rldtord and Dustin 
HOliman team up lIS thl journalistic 
sllutN 01 the 1970. In Alan J. Pukula's 
All Ihe PrHldenh "en (WGN-IO 81 7 
p.m.), an enlhralling accounl of the 
Wltergate aftalr and Nixon', ultimate 
undoing. And GianI (WGN-l0 .t 3 a.m.) 
concludes with Rock HudlOn. Elizabeth 
Taylor and Jam .. Dean. 

MUllc 
Harpllcllonlst Hilary Straya, will par

form at 7:30 p.m. In Ihi UI Hospitals 
Main Lobby .. part 01 tha Project Art 
.. rin. 

Art 
"e",.y Hughel will lectu ra on Mughal 

pllntlng dating back to the 17th cenlury. 
He will locus on calligraphy and Its 
relationship to painting al 12:30 p.m. In 
the UI Museum 01 Art as part of the 
Nourishing the Lunchtime ConnollSllur 
serlas. 

Saturday 
January 25 
8 p.m. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadtina lor MW ads & cancellations. 
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P,_ ..- notionll _ 01 queI
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I"" _nlon Q(do<1 ... h 
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JS •• 1f" -""go oncI_ 

ClAN ... 
IUoflU 

..... OICIAII _...,_moelc:ol WI' dO _ Of IIIgo _ 3314472 

",3:11-«110 

.&l~ OOWIf1'OWH at 
_ .I\ut .... 1110 $po In tho HoIidar 
Inn All d_ d.",..., Pool. 
.... rn room, NUna. tacvzzj 
ondUcIoCI Coli iI64oO'" 

MDOINO IIUIIC 
For ",,_y., __ St'ongs 
and eIIl..- ... 1Ie cOlllblftltiono 
TIIjII end rwI .. ...- J:I8.OOOL 

CONIlDE"~,.,." ~ _ion in _0 Iowa _ ... 

Pr...- .. _WIIIk~ 
nuclNt ~ tttd IN ,","tary 
.... 1cWp 5.000·11,000 I*'PIo wil 
..... Ilk.", 1_ SIn F'- '0 
_ Yorl< 0." ""''''9 in _ . 
W ..... -PIIng 10 ..... on Iowa 
Oty ~ Ir'd wi" ... "'1110 .. 
for. _k ~ 111-25, arming in 
IoWI Coty July t$) F .. Infor ........ 
354-15.JO. _21~ _Ingt. 

LlHlAN IUHOfIT UNI! .Infor
I1\Iloon. UII tanca . .. 1"'11. 
IlIpport CoII36U2e$. 
coni_till 

IIIID WATCHING 
II • I'M" """'" .,., II _ • .., 
_~ ... _c..-. 
S20 W"unglon at Raltlon Ct_ 
V .... tht ...... u.ry 331·"" 

WQIIU" Cl!NTU .-
"OIIIn ...... :J5U28&. .... I .. 
Cor1Mn 

BAlIC ....... w.r- Ir~nlng lor 
_w.....,.eon"'. 
353oCe5 

TIt! "APE VICTI .. ADVOCACY 
PROGRAM will III oonduOling I 
nklO _ouppon group for 
women who _ -. Ylctllnt 01 
'"flO. IIoiItIIt Morell 12- group 
nurn_ 1Imri«t For Inlormlt1on. 
C11~ 

_ rnops. tKOrlls 

/0( youl 

optn->,da)r 
at hauntrd bookshop 

on-thHrftk 
520 washington 
1I~lOIIa_ 

337·2996 

TMl! _N" TlIANIlT 
fIUTHORITY • • rlljll p_tIon 
ride _ . ... 11 ... lralnl", 
WOft'*1 .,ohmttefl tnt.rested in 
driving and! or diIpo.chlng Trll'" 
Ing ... 11 be Salur""y. Jlnull)':/$. 
Irom ,.,....Ipm. To tIgn UP. coli 
~. 

",I.llt )'OU' V.ltnline WIth 
IIAUOOIIt Irom 
.... U.OOMATICI II CoaIUrnod dtI_ end C1rryoouIL .14-112 
EIltCoUego.H.IIM.U 351.-

II!COllD ALIU ... and compoct 
dlo<t .1 w_ COIf, HAWKEYE 
VACUUM AND SEWWG, 725 SoWI 
011Il101 

IUPPOIIT OIlOUl't FOIIIIING: 

-An ... r ....... Conodou"*l 
Raising lor While Women 

-8aIIncIng <1<_. or 
Proloalonol School wM Inti,.. •• __ I ... 

-8a11eIlUlI Women _ w....,,·. Open Forum 
~cod and Sapar.long Women 
-fl' Women 
-4'ormorty __ Wo .... 

-o.n.r.1 WOIMn'IISW .. Group 
-lotbltns 
-lotbIans o..r 80 
...-y 0., W....., 
-Plln~1 
--8lngle Mol""" 
_omen TnorfllllOlli HellIo,. 
4Jndorv""" W_ 1'1-25/. 

Qo'1fIg. ~lIionlhlpa oncI 
Fri.nd.I'; ... "", ..... 

4IlIdt<lIradulta Woman and 
_bOnIhipo with P ...... 

-Women and tn""IClil 
_lion."..,. _""*' Artitta _omen in a.- F.mIU .. 
andIOf_", 

-Women In au .. ,.... or 
Co, ....... Sottlogo 

_amonlo Intlmot. Rot_Ips 
with ..... 

_omenOwOr~ 
- Women Providing Primory Core 

for I Chton'coItr III l ..... One 
-W..- RMurning 10 s._ 
_..- with Eang Dioorde,. 
_ ..- Who Write 
_",,*,'s Roodl", Gtoup _ 

By end For_ __ 's SplntUllity 

ColI Womon'l Comer. 3SH2e6. 

TIt! RAPE VICT1II ACNOCf,f;;y 
PIIOOfIAM II ... liking 
eppIiatoontl Irom _ Inlor-
el.., In booOming wuluo_ -... tho __ trolnlng 

boginI F.."...ry 2'. For 
In_Ion, pllltecall-.-. 

• IKIMCIUAL Ir'd group _ing 
""_Women·.eon .... 
~. 

WlU.II.&UlMoi Iurnitu .... 1Idet 10 
AII ... ..,T ...... FIorida,-.g 
"""-y 21 3:11-6101. Uop \!)Ing. 

_EtlV--. c-.-.v Ir'd - __ 
_ ' .. ~331_ 

~ IJ4 .... _~_ 

CoratI_ ~ 331-2115. 

--~ _._T ........ "-__ .100._ . 

....,. COIIIUlTATIOII 
_ I'IIf'''''''TIOII _ s.c..wIaI_ 

PI\orIoJS'-1523 

PERSOU1. 
SERVICE 
__ prCI'fidodln oomfor1-

- 1""-",," Irld "'.CItIoneI 
..,..,..".. PorIntfI_ 
ColI E ..... (loIdmon Clinic 10, 
W_. _CtI'/337-2.ll. 

FUUNG DE-..m, IndIwIduoIIr'd group __ ng 
IOf OYfIlCOlllNO __ 
and INCMAIING RlJI UTUII. 
Sliding KaIo. _"'" "'NA 
~ ACSW. 3J11.3410 or 
337_ 

_eYTAUt. 
But in ir'llUllnCe, COOIefage 

and toMclI Ire .... 1rrIQorUn~ 
,",101_ UftlHMHh 
"Tho """'"' A¥ad could be __ lot_ • • " 

CoM IIIfU IWUlAItO, 351_ 
Mention 1/111 .., oncI ~ .. 
'~"rygllL 

IIGICAI' I'IWIIIAC'f 
In CcnMtIo Whor. ~ _to _ to 

Uop -r. 3114-4354. 
.. NOOIIIIIU'I1NGI: 

~FrIdIy~_ 
MuoIo _ Sawrllly NorlflHo/t 

Co"'" SIIop 

TIl! CII_ CIJIT1!" 0li«l inlor
.... ion end r....,. .... ahorI tomI 
_lint- ..... Ide preYOntion. 
TOO __ .. lOy /0( tht doal. 
oncI •• cotltrlt VOIu.,_ -",nI. 
boa CoIIJSI'()I~.anytl'" 

PIIORIIIONAL I'IIOTOQIIA. 
_Il. Woddlftglo portt"1I. por1l ... 
Iioo Jon Von Allan, _Ihlt., 
&9'" 

I'LOAT WUllfTU!'IIL' 
Otnttycrod1od 

in -I/Wlil-' lIodI'_k_ 
TIll! Ul Y POll D 

I'lOTATIOII TAN~ 
KayP .... 
337·7iIQ 

CO .... UNIA AUOCIATI!tI 
COUIIMUIIO Ie"YlCfl: 

• ........ 1 Or-'ll 'W.O .... 
'~.I_1pt ICoupll /femUy 
Conltic:l 'Spioluol <l<owtII and 
Problo",. 'Pr_I.,." CIIt 
33f.3e7. 

alRTH"1CIIIT P_., ConI'-tIOl_ 
.,., "\Hlp _ . we c:arw 

WANT TO IWI! _E 
CHA_ IN 'OUR U"" 

Indlv""'oI. group and couple __ ng for 1M IOWI City 

commuolty F_ Sliding .... 
...aca11n-.;I'Inoe, atudtnt "nan. 
clll _ce 354-1221 

Ho .. 1'aycIIaIhe"",. 

I'IItONANCY lUTING. no 
-,"1Jnon. _ry Tuoaday 
"''''''Olt Fricily. 10-1 . EIIImI 
_ OlOIC, :121 NorIfI 
Dubuque S._ 331·2111. 

fIA" .... UlT IIAIIAIUlfNT 
,,"po Crlalau... 
--(to ....... , 

CONFIDENTIAL 
_GIIAH<:\, COUNSl!UNG 

kH>Ifie. lOlling only. 
Tho Oynoc:oIo9Y Ollie.. 351·1782-

IIlVlfIIA TAII ... A 
G« )'OfJ' lin fhlt wtnltr at tow, 
Clty·O _Ito tpo. ..... cu._ 
bring • Irland. two lor one. from 
11m-1pm. Clop ",It Id I"" calf 
331-2255 On buIIlno 

Tll!fIA"UTIC ..... _ 
I .. _.--t Ir'd doap 
.... 11on Fa, _Ir'd ...... 
Sliding KIlo 1_ 
_ PI~TMflI"'. 

354-'221. 

_CASIILOAN 
No c ........ "''''-t_. 
204 noura. HlIII-582-4025. 

II«ANG: Tho uIIlrnlte bodywork. 
F1rIt _ IIoH price. 36Hl258. 

",1'1l0III: T .. I .rId public 
-"Ing '",Ioty. w.ighl .nd pain 
conlrol. wrI.1ng bloc:~. tt_ 
raduc1ion. Ij)OrIt tnd ..... 
c:onlidonoa Imp,--~ etc. 
Cortofiod JS I o025e. 

YOUIlrnfll 10 -" •• tho 
Domottic IIIoIonco Projoc1. 
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21. 1·3Qpm. WRAt. 130 North _lion. FOI ..... I_motion. 
""IIINP It JS'-ID4J. 

-OIIACKI ",_I Tr.1n
Ing eon,", : Prival.: _allzlod. 
All .... 01IOlf4"''''_t 
p ....... Inltla\y. _Ionel 
""-II~ .,.1nIng For Inlo"" .. 
lion. CIIf __ • 5 to Ipn. 

DIl!T CfNTl!ll 
WOIghI ~ Progrom 

Deily Peat eo..nootlno 
WAUHNS WElCOME 

170 Cof>'1OI 
331-2358 

e:»5:3Qpm. IU. Sat. "". 
FHUIIO_T 

COUNI!UNG AND IT_ 
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Iroublol. Sliding tc:oIo. 337_. 

WI! IWIf."" l irat .. ord in _ry 
DI c .... OIIaclId bold and In u _ 
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you, lei ~ rnIkIng Ihli _d 
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PEOPlE MEm. 
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-. __ • :M. I'O" • • .... .--.-. 
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IOWAN Cl.ASSIF1EDS. 
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Colorado IIQ208. ~n~le. 

fIIIOTOG1W'ItI1II WI\HTEO: OM 
hund .... photographorw ... 
_IO_~in. 
unique pIIoIo projoct lrom Juno 
1WD, ltee. In Altice Open 
prtmorlly I .. photog,.,...,. _ 
Ing to -.. publiohod. IhIt 
projlct ~ II>ooting I _ 
..,.., 150 _. lulI __ 

whlell wII photogropl\lcllly 
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Ir'd boIUty 01 lIonyo tho 00II will 
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21703!>203881 
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00 '00 havo "10 HI",", "'" 
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0._2135 

CllUIIE IHIPI hiring l SlI--
130.000 Co_. HIWIIII. Worldl 
ClM lor GuIdo.~,_. 
.. .. I .I~. K 1oW1ICN1M. 

wou-lTlJDr .......,---. 
T"- Culture l.aII 
.ta.u,. "'''lo,II'''''T, 

20 hou"'-k, tIoII.Io. 
$4. I 0Jh0w0. 
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COUNSELOI 
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n. .......... lllu. d "'1_ 
Stronll communication 
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deallnQ with 

landlotdlltnanl tssuu. 
Training provided. 

Sc"", spring semester. 
5-1S hounIwuk. 

$4.50lhour. 
Applicants musl ha~ 

work·study. 
Apply .. , 

PAT,OmCl 
1ST PI.OOI DIU 

353-3013 

OIIIINTATlON 1flIVICI!I1. look
Ing lor _. ~ lor 
........ r and _le.,.. .. ag
limo. SolII)' : 11301) 1011500. 
includOl ~ hou,. of apring Irli'" 
Ing and tum __ ...... AppIIo 
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_. ~ CofIrIn HoI. end CIe. 
lUll DoodN ... FlbNII)' 3. 

BBLP 
WANTED 

PAPD 
CAlmlS 

NEEDED IN 
SEVERAl. AREAS OF 

IOWA CITYI CORALVUl.E 
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TID DAIlY IOWD 
CIrada ... 
353-8203 

CHILD CAlIf 1IRDf.D. LIllO In, 1112 
pIuI ~-oId glrla. LIgfIt .-.. kM9!ng. ' __ _ 
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DCfUIIIT __ tor PIfI
'--.Illy"'" For 
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---"'-1-11 
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141. CUIIII .... ......... 
SII-COPY 

TYPINS 
.. -emcaIDfICII 
Typing papers. thnes 
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26 L llarket It. 
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WHO DOES m 

WEDDING ."" portrait apecIoIIat, 
50I0Il 01 .... Photography. 
354-9311 .no,5p m. 

SIUOENI HEAlTH 
PRE SCRIPIIONS' 
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low low prices- We dellI/e. FREE ' 
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CENIRAI REXAll PH ARMACY 
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Court. 331-15041. 

NEW '0II1t Tlllf, 
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Haunted Bookshop on-~ 
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First hOUM on '-ft .her Gabe', and 
Clylc Contar. 337-2988. Open 
Saturd.y night til a. ate. 5orprioao. 

DllEIII •• 
IOU. VALENTIn 
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EXPERT sewing, IIl.rltlons with 
or Without pltt.rna.. RaUOOl~ 
prtc ... ~1. 

CHIPPER" r.uo, Shop, men', 
end worMn ', IIt.,ation,. 128~ 
East Watlington Sl,-Ml Dill 
351, 1228. 

NATAL ASTROLOG' ~. 
$8.00. Compallbility analysiL 1 
$1 I 00 Send birth dat .. tl .... pia \ 
10: Vldoo Con_,Ion •• 5 V.I foit 
Driw, SUflington, tow., 52801. 
Pl .... print. \ 

HAIR CARE \ 
------- 1 
HAl Am. 51. I .... A ....... grail I 
hlht:utJ. All new c:-lienta ~t price! 
35HSas 

INSTRUCTION )1 

~~=-!....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:~ I 
TaeKwonDo 
' Lwrt TaeKwonDo 

from' Orfmta{ 
Masttr Instructor' 

QUALITY INSTRUCI'fONIi 

fREE DEMONSTRATION 
OIl}lulwlry 22, 5 PM 

Room 54 71, n& HOICS( 

Date w1'lmt: MWf 4:30 - 6:00 PM 
PW:e: fitf4 HOtISt S471 

for ..... i~, coil 
Master diO, 351-8681 
M~, 'AM - IOPM 

D"AIENCfD. Ioa~ ICcurll • . 
T.nn Pipers. manuscripts, Itc. 
IB ... Selac1rlc. 338-3108. TUTORING 

MATM, Phylk:a. all -. low 
r.t ... Phil, ~ ...,..,1"01, 

, 11FT IDW 
fOIl VALeNTINe .. DIIo'f 

...... portrolt, child ...... ""ulta: 
"*,,,,",120. PU.ot $tO. all 112( 
.,d up 35 ..... 20. -MISC. FOR SALE 
_ wiCuum ctNner •• 1reason.1 
~ priced. IIIIANOY'S VACUIIII. 
!1. t453. 

.... u. moehl,.. on bid until 
"",,". Saturdoy. Jlnu.ry 25. 00<> 
cotdtion. GoodwiN Industries, 

~~uo. 
~ . A electric cartridg 
~ callent COt'Idition, 
1150 3:>. .65. 331·5440. 

IT\IDfIIT dosf<, $25; ehol ... $7.51 
1I(:h; 10" Cr.ftaman tab" NW an 
dnM_331-5643. 

un CHAIR •• rock .... bOok ... 
fo4' .... ,t Rl!lOCA TEO H.unted 
IIoOfItI!OP OMto.e_k. 520 
",""ingloo. first house on left 

Glbo·. 0_ today 9-9 

I.'.' 
·~"1111111 

" lUll APft.IAIICB.
...11 .1 Garag_ S.le Prices I 

GOODWILL 
IIDUSTRIES 
1410 1st Ave. 

Iowa City 
227 E. Washington 

Downtown 
PIII:,.... ....... 

• 1111 .. 1st An ..... 
Open Daily 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

OIl!! double bad. $15 CoIl 
35oI.()U3O ."or 5pm 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP .... BUDGET SHOP, 2.21 
South RJY'rltdl Drlv • • for good 
uMd clothing, . mlll kitchen 
ate. Open .very day. 8.45-5:00 
331-3418 

USED FURNITURE 
STUDENTS: 

In Mid 01 hm'lfufe? 
Shop tho 

IOWI Cil~ Auction. 
.223 Highlarld COurt 

337·1213 
CoIonot P ... Elvin. 
a-5. Mond.y-Friday 

830. FrldlY 

DAK lumltur • . Llrg. dosk. .. II 
dr.,..,. chest. 337~. evenings 

DAK lOOKCASES •• wlnglng gl ... 
PInal doo, .. 354-3105. ~m 
only. $175. $125. 

AUCTIONS 
I"AAT _I .. hop 

Iowa CIty Auction 
t223 Highl.nd Court 
CoIonot PalO Elm. 

It .... sold dally 
9-5, Monday-Frld.y 

331·7213 COLUNI TY"NO /WORD 
I'IIOCUIING. 201 Dey Building. 
AIIOVE IOWA BOOK, l-5pm. 
33I-55eII. E_ing •• 351 .... ,3. 

. TY"NO d ..... _Ibl. ,. .... 
Spoody ..",1<0. Downtown 
location. Coli JSI-4115. _~~_H;_~~_' _C_A_RE __ ~ MA~:~~~~~~S 

\ Hlunt~ Bookshop 

IlfED: F .... 10 oude modot lor III. 
drawing . CoIl JSI-Ie68. 

1lfEDl!0: ~ grid 
ttudInta to Mf"4 .. not. 18i.,.. in: 
Art. B_. Ec:onomica. 
0a0I0gy. Oeog""",y. Journoliom 
end SOCIofOY. 11-' 10.50 po' 
1Idu\!. CoIl :J38.3D38. 

III!I8IICIf ...... TANT N: Stl" O_lo ___ lor 

_ projoct on ......... 
AppIiconI ...... _ at Ioul • __ I cIIg_ wfflI __ 

In PorcIIOIogy. eou .... ing or 
__ . "... I_II wilh 

..porion .. In dIaQnoItIc I ......... 
Ing. Send ..... ma to MIchael W. 
O'Hara. Dopo.-.t 01 Poyc:hoIogy. 
UnIYOlllty <II Iowa. I .... City. IA 
522"2. 35UM8. 

_"" ITUII'f potItIotI. anlmol ell"'''', c:ar. ot lab Mimi. and __ . FIoII __ ..... 

10-20 II--.' -. "'50' hour. 
Con_ lINk OonIInboIn. 
.......", Dopo.-t -",51. 

ClllUlCAllrllIgM -..ping. 
_:30 _y and Fridoy. 12.50 
par-.~ 

WT1WTIOIII WIIGIIT IoN. wn 
tIIDO-Il2CO PII'. $2000 ... seooo 
FIr. We "*" Don·lwIII. 
10377_. 

,AIIT- n.. Illy. oighl and 
_ houra. Apply In....-

SaturdI\'. _ry :/$. t-4:iIDom. 
~ ao.d Jaon Shop. 
__ 0: an.-IWO _ . lIudy 

--~.-"" Illy. FrIdof oW and .-y hou,. _liIuaI ___ lIudy 
contrw:I. Col Mery II __ 

1Ipm.35'_. 

BUIll. 
OPPGRTUIITY 
COLOIII'OU' _ . _ your_ --. ..,,--- .. -potanIIoI. l1li _ ColI lor __ • 
156.()736. 

PHYl'S TYPING 
15 yH,.' experience 
I""'p"",,..t_ 

IBM.~. 

COLOIIIAI. PARIt 
IUIlNfU IfRYICI!I 

1127 Il0l.,.....,, _ •• ~ 
Typing. word prO<Olling. 1o«1fI. 
rnumes, bookkteplng, wh.t.~, 
you ntId. Alto. rlgullr Ifld micro
..-t ..... rtptlon Equip .... ' . 
IBM Dlapl.,..rItar. Fas •• oHicionl. - . 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

• Desks. 'Chalrs 
• File Cabinets 

We hive I lerge selection 
of new and used machines 
from 1Nhich 10 choose. W. 
HfVlce mosl all makes. 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
816 South Gilbert 

351-7929 
PM!! PAJU(INQ. Typing. ad.log. 
word ~ Spood II our 
apocIaItyi PEa. ... IeCMTAII
IAi.I!IIVICI!. JSI--'523. 
__ AL lyplal. bu.l .... 

end ..... Ic. Eight JOIra •• porl. 
..... Ir'd _'ng. St .2li per 
_ ••. 00 por hour. :J54.45oIO. Jo 
........ 

WORD 
PROC'-

IAIYlITT!R _ lor one '/OM 
old 10 my homo. 1:;-20 hOurs ptr 
wook. C.II35t-8214. 

.co CHllDCAA£ 
Rf.lQURCE CUTER 

D,vc.r,. pr,school .00 cent" 
Inform.tionl ref,r,.1 servici. 
Unltad W.y Ag.ney. M.-F. 
daytime. 331-1118 • . 

THEAf'S 10\10 It lho and of .ho 
Rainbow. Rainbow DIy C ... hal 
Ih, .. 'u,,~ time openings for 
chl)dren 'ges, 3-5, four hllf·. 
• . m. ~nlng!l. CIIU 353-4851. 
71~:3OJ>m. 

CONlClfNCIOUS child carl. 
former IMCMr .M mother of 
prnohoolor. L .. mlng lCtiYllI ... 
•• celfent ,el.rtncft, lOuth side 
noel K·Mart. 354-3498. 

PETS 
llIENNfliAN SUD 

• PET CfNTI!" 
TroP<CI1 11th. potS .nd PO' 
,uppllo .. po1 grooming. 1500 111 
A..,.u. _.11. 338.a501. 

FIIEE CATS, t .... YO mqnlh. old. 
litter tr.lned, friendly. l"ectionatI. 
337-8138 

WAITED 
IMIYINQ clas rlngl an other gotd 
.nd .11,,",. 'Tl!PH'S ITA .. PI • 
cotN'. 107 S. Dubuq .... 354-1151. 

TlIAOl!-INS Wl!LCOIIf 
Eapoclolly looking tor pootry. 
philoaophy. ~k elMalo 
licllon. 1I.1d guldeo. AIIo ... 
... :op.lng consign ... " 01 onqo. 
dOpodiu (1110 or 1000r', HlrYlrd 
CIutIctI. Or ... 800Q of W .. _ 
World and oeo Compoct 0IcIIQn0 
.,.,. _.Iad I Hountad -...... 
o ... t~_. ~20 WII!lIngton. 
331._. Mo...s.t "lpm. Sun .• 
12·5pm . 

Gin IDEAS 

On-The-C'Mk 
.520 Wutungton Street on tne 
~ 01 the Ralston Creek Bird, 
Fill and Book Slnc,u'rj. M' 
do.., down Wuhlll1llon SI,"t 
1Inti& you come to (he li"t house 
on 1M IeR. thin park In the 
8ookthop'l FIIf! PAIlICIIIO LOT 

1 
right bttween the bird feeders. 
337.2t118. 

1 BOOKS 
I 
, DI'f:N _DA yt2 . 5jooI 
j Open Mood.)' through SI1urd.y8-

!pm. FI" park.ng . Hluol4<l Book· 
tI!op OO·II1e-C,ook. 520 WIShing· 
ton It Allston Cr .. " 337-2996. 
(FIrst hoUIl aft,r CIVic Center., 

CIVIL WAR PHOTOGRAPHY 
~ of War, 6 volum ... fine, 
1110. Hlunlod Booklflop .... ho
t.1Ik (lOIocal4<l,. 337·2t118. 

books. maps. records 
95C and up 

(lrade·1ns by appolnlmtnl) 

new location 
520 washington 

opm sal. 9 am . 9 pm 
optn sundays. 12 . 5 pm 

haunted bookshop 
on-the-creek 

)In, lOCk, bill. anna. Jay 

Sponso( -----1 

Day, date,lime 
Location ____ ....., 

Contact ptr80rVphone 



-PROC~ 
WHO DOES In 

WOOoetnlN SOUND RIMCl 
lOll' ond""'" TV, VCA. _, 
.,10 IOUnd and C:OmmtfCie1lOUnd 
.. Itt Ind _ . 400 Highland 
Coon. 338-1141. 

_ YOIIK TlMU 
Dal~ .nd Sund., II ,_lid 
Hlunlld BooQhop on·m.crllk, 
~ Wllhlogton .t RIllton er.tr;. 
. lm houN 01\ Jeh .Itt, a.', and 

c:;,,1e canl". 331·29811, 

POll YAllIITIN,,, DAY * '. portraij, child,.", adultl: 
""'"""' S20, puiOi S40, 011 1120 
IIId up. 351-4~2O. 

IISC. FOR SALE 
lIB ¥ac:uum ctNn.fl, It'MIOn.b~ 
~ pricod. IIIANOY'. V4CUUII. 
li"'~53. 

_ Ll machl", on bid unlil 
-. SIIIurdly, JIII"'I) 25 Good 
~. GoodwilllndUllrin, 
I~ IO "":::::"":;. ____ _ 

fT\,IODfT dtIIc, $25: Chll, .. $7.1iO 
.u-; 10· Cr.ftlman tab. saw _nd 
drill p, ... 33705148. 

US, CHAIRS, 'OC~"", booket_ 
lot salt II R!lOCl T!D Hlunlld 
IoOQhop OM~_, 520 
Wllhinglon. IIrsl house on Ie" 
litO' 0abt'1 0"", Iocloy _ pml 

317·-' 

. ...,..-. .. 
• CLIn. • I0OIII 

. IUIJ. APPUAIICEI
All .t Gar. S.le Pricesl 

GOODWIll 
IlDUSTRIES 
1410 1st Ave, 

Iowa City 
227 E, Washington 

Downtown 
... I'IIIIIII ......... 
.lN lt h t An . .... 

Open Daily 

I, HOUSEHOLD 
\ ITEMS 

_11MIT\' 
115 """"'"' 04 SIr\rw'1 _. IM T ___ (F...,.tI .. ,-

1_). 1135. _-...p. 
Open 7 doyI. 337-21ee. 

DlCYCUIPI!DIA 
Woo boy, .... , llIdo ",c:ycIopodla 
_ . 331·2l1li. 

COMPUTER 
III OII UTTD, bollOd. SS/IlO. 
l1seY box. 'If,", Spm, call 
31_'-5451. 

_ Vlow1>olnlf.lA pM .....,lnoI 
IIld 1200 Baud -'Vadic _ '100 Includol ~ ond 
... ryth~ )011 .- 10 <OMOCI 
w;u, Woog. CoIl 351-8tt4 ..... for 
Lori. 

YAlUITlNE Ditko ... Solo: DSIDO 
.. lOW u ee.~. IOWI DltiI, 
338-2558. 

11M PCir, Imber monitor wIsUnd 
• nd 10""'"' •. _ 0""" 354-0179. 
Barney 

RECORDS 
NING IT lACK 

tor. refund if your ... ..., or you, 
.. , uyt il'l nol pi_'OG to you, 
lP "bum. alwlYl gu.ran'-d It 
,.1o<01Id Hlunlld Booklhop on
the-C, .... 520 Washington at 
Ratston Creek. open eImolt evIIry 
wplOG hour. 331·2988, SpIn ill 

W, wlnt your unwanted rock. 
blu .. Ind jw IOCOfdo Ind 
..-ft. Rf CORD COUfCTOII p." CoIIII MYOn days/_, 
Corner IoWllftd Unn. upstairs. 
337·5029 

OPINING lOOn: 45 RPM In 11M 
WaU Mall. For lurther Informltton. 
eta 36'-2012. 

Mm. 
STUDIIfT __ __ .. ...... ...,. --STORAGE 

1T000000-ITOIIACIf: 
M_arIIIOUOO uni1llrom 5"'0 '. 
U-SIo..-AI1. DioI331-. 

TIIUIT"lloe ,... •• __ 
..... • __ In lItE DAII. Y 
IOWAN CtASSlFIEOS. 

URAGElPARlI. 
_ ,AIII(lNQ 

at ..... t rtlocated .... unted Book
Ihop on-lhe-<;_. 520 W .... ,ng
ton at A81l1on CrHk. Try our 
Suncte, .".moon surpriaes, 12 ~ 
Spm. 337·2988 . 

GAAAGI for rent. tour bIockl rrom 
down-., $4Qj .-.Ih. 351-GUI . 

BICYCLE 
_ .. Roll Mt. HOod. mounlain 
...... bloc'" IMpood. brond_, 
S2715~, 

MOTORCYClE 
nil! liN I . Ih ... cylindo< 1(75 
BMW 10 herO. Stop and ... _ 
tod8r. W. also ha.,. • large 
_lion of utod BMW •• Nod', 
Aulo end Cyclo .t _Ido. 
84&-32., loll t_ 

AUTO SERVICE 
IrTAIITINQ II!IIY1CZ, .,. 

CURT BlACI( AUTO REPAIR 
151. Wi_' .... om. 

S64-OOeO 

I 

CONT1!III'OIIAII'f C_ mAII 
R!COIIDS AIID TAPfI, lar~ 
selectk>n in toWI City. SAlE 
Jonulry 23-25, sa 88, NOW $Ue 
each, two for $ 1 1 •• • Prcwk*ll 
BooblO,.. 118 s".,th Unn WHITE DOG 

} 

COlOll TV,I,om S60 up 338· 1321 
or &55-2567 • • "., 4pm 

' ACTDRY DIRECT IIAnAtSS!', 
be_ spring., innerspring Of foam . 

4 allllIndird IIIH, cu.tom 8I Z • • 
JIIo fUTONS, .11 oIz .. ItIASTER 
IATllIF.sS IIAKERS. '15 10lh 
Avenue. Coralville 351-2053. 
H :JOpm. 

FOAII custom cut .ny lil'. any 
don~ IIAST!A IlIoTTRDI 
MAKERS. 4'5 10th AYlnue. Coral· 
~ .. 351-21153, _ ·3Opm 

COIIIIUNITl AUCTIDN _ry 
Wednesday evening sells your 
unwlOtld 11ems. 35 1.a888 

BOOKCASE, SI9.95; 4-dr .... r 
_~ $49.9~; 4-dr .... ' doIk. 
"985; IlbIe, 129.95, , ...... 1, 
$139.95; tvtons, $79.95; chll .... ItC· 
WOODSTOCK fURNITURE. 532 
Nonh Dodue Opon I 11m-
5:15pm Ivery cia)' 

~"£AS. ,wive! th,irs, book~ 
CIIe5 V.riety Haunted Book.hop 
on-the-Cr .. k. 520 Washington 
331·2988, I-9pm 

ONE doubl. boG, $45 Coli 
:f64.0930.ft.'5pm 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
CAIIO fl!CTRDNIC KEY80ARDI 

Good_lion. 
J, HAlL KeYBOARDS 

1015 Arthur (below Towne'"tlnn) 
338-"500 

12 STRING gul,." Yomoha FQ.12. 
.,,:oIlenl 33&08884 days, ~ 
evening .. 

STEREO 
IONY lIpe deck and receiver, 
TC-FXU .nd STR·VX35D, .. coll,nl 
condition, 354-37118, _Ing .. 

AMM' st.reo record IMd 8-trl(:k. 
excellent; 1751 belt olf.r. 338--1704. 

PlON!ER: Two ........ dtcq, 
rfCetver. "raphic eqU&lIJ. .... SanIUI 
,eel-I<>-r'" 3!)4.2713. 

EUROPEAN and 
JAPANESE 

AUTO and ENGINE 
SERVICE 

AUTO PARTS 
JIll'S AUTO BALVACIfi 

Reasonable Pricel 
628-4911 110111_) 

AUTO LEASING 

( USED CLOTHING 

IOSTON AtOU'nc MOO 
kludspe,kers, o.k. 1 112.,..,. old, 
•• cenent condl\fOn. $5001 pair. 
1·3IUflS.II821 , .mnlion IiOt9. 
.1 tim to ,HMge .uditlon. 

RENT TO OWN 
r"" ..... -..,....,...,.....,..:1 
11·~1 

:.....;.....- - - \ 
I 
I 

\ 
~;;::;:;;;:;;::;:;;;:~ I 

I 

SHOP th' BUDGET SNOP. 2121 
South RIverside Ortve, for good 
used clothing , smell kitch.., Items. 
• 'c Open .'.1) do" 8 45-5,00 
338-3418 

USED FURNITURE 
SrUDENTS: 

In ""d of !\Jrn l1 ur,1 
Stlop th. 

low. City Auction. 
1223 Highllnd Court 

LEISURE TillE: R.", 10 own. TV' •• 
.lereoa, mlcrowavn. .ppiiancH. 
furniture . 337-9900 . 

TV, VCR, Itereo. WOODeURN 
SOUND • .j()Q High"nd Court 
338-1$007, 

SATEllITE 
RECEIVER 

! ~ 
I !1.! I 
1 . -. .I_IOG • Cf\I'" conlrol I 

• Powet bro. . Powr locka [ 
I'SI- ' __ 10 1 

I 
331-1213 

Colonel P ... EiYln. 
9-5, Mond.,·F,lday 

Auction : 8:30. Friday 

COM..uT! .. tllllt, rKe ....... 
IYS'em. It low. low prieta. 

Horkheimer Enterpn ... , Inc. 

I 8uocI on 4&-monlh cl_ and I 
I .... With OJ>Iton 10 bu,. I 

I Aotu_ oocurl1y deI>OIlt 

I 1St 50, plu. lox IIld II""" .. du. I 
on .... 1'Itry, Totllpoyme"" 

I Consignments "C~ 
Drive .1i«I.SAVE I loll 

Hlghwa, lliO South 
~'l"ton IA 50&41 

1.80().632·5985 

I $8880 .=_~ 

I 
IUY .nd ull uMd furnltur' . 
Dubuqu. Str .. t UNd Furniture 
51011, 8DO S""lh Dulxtquo. 

ENTERTAIIMEIT 
! Ilf~b§1 I 
I 338·7811 

( ANTIQUES 
l OAk furnltura . Larga desk, tatl I d/ftll" Chell. 337.09&1, _nIOGI. 

I OAK IOOKCAa!', owlnglng gino 
panoI Gooll. ~, 4-I/pm 

\ ;;;;NS 
SMART poop" _hop 

lowl City Auction 
1223 Highland Ctl<ItI 
Colonel Po .. fl."", 

Hems sold dally 
~5, Monday·F,Id.y 

331·1213 

MAps·POSTERS 
YES YOU CAli FIND 
Hlunl" Boo~.hop 

()n.Tho-C,"k 
.520 Washington SlIMt on tN 
banks of the Ralston Creek Bird, 
Fieh and Book S.nctu,ry. Just 
dnvt down Washington Str .. t 
until you come to the; t11'11 house 
on the "h. then plrk In the 

I iIooItlhop'l FREE PARKING LOT 
right between the bird 'NlHr., 

1 317._ 

~ lOOKS 
I OP!N IUNDAY 12 • §pm 
, Ilpon Mondoy Ihrtl<lgh Solurdoy 9 · 

Ipm, F, .. po'~iOG . Hlunltd 1I00I<. 
• !hop O'Hht-CroH. 520 W.llllng· Ion., R.lllon Cr .. k. 337·2988. 

IFim hou .. ahor Civic Coni.',) 

CIVIL WAR PHOTOGRAPHY 

f 
..... of W." e volume •• fIn • • 
SIlO, Hlunlld BooklhOP on-I .... 
C.ooIc ("'oe.IId), 331·299(1 

I books, maps. records 
95¢ and up 

(lrtIde·lns by appolntmalt) 

new location 
520 washington 

on creek 

haunted bookshop 
on-the-creek 

Jan. rock. bill, anna, jay 

STATl' OF ARTSOUNO 
WHAUN' DAl! 

Mobil. OJ) C......, 
Tiltor"'or occasion 

-Every wflich WI)' 
you Wlnt 

not withstanding 100II" 
~9931, _IOGI 

AT STONE AGE PRICES 

HEALTH I FITNESS 
HATHA YOGA tor one hour 
Unlyerslty Credit Jrfiult lon. 
e:30-4:3Opm. 338-I070. 

DlIET ClHT!A 
Wttlght M.nagement Program 

Dall, Poor Counoollno 
WALK·INS WElCOMt 

810 Copil04 
338-2359 

6'3Q.5:30pm. M·F, 5.1. ~1t . 

WOII! N', WUIIIT TMIIiING 
lElSOltS. SSoI-22S2, 

TICKm 
HelPI W. nO<Id lick." 10 Hawkeya 
buktlboll gimes Coli 351·5817. 

Wl NT!D: lwo Ilcktl.lo, HawI<oya 
bu~.lboli gl_ or Iplil ......, 
lick ... , 515-882·2115. 

SPRING 
BREAK FUN 

SKI l UROP! 
OVER ' PRING IR!A1t 

Enjoy Ih. 11_ of",. S.,III Alpo, 
M.rch 21- 29, Only Sll58lncludft 
.irl.,., holel, br .. kfutl 8nd 
dinners. Phone _2-8120 for 
detail •• nd r...,....tiona. 

TRAVEL I 
ADVENTURE 

I(fYtTON!! .UCU _ 
COI.OIIADO CONDO 

Avoll.blo Th.nksgivlOG _ . 
Thr .. bedroom townlto\.l .. , pt'w." 
jaculXI •• lOIfIl .lgIII, _ llfully 
lur_, C.II 31~7111 0' 
31 _5-00110. 

IATUllllAY !Vt1l1NQ 
W.'III open until .... 

~lppiOG wl1ll or w~hout 
VonnogUI 10 I -.dey Iffolr II 
roIocIlId Hounlld IIooItOhop on
~. 331·2988 

l~ 
AUTO DOMESTIC 
WEITWOOD MOTOIIS. boy, soil. 
lrado, Highw", 8 Wnl. Corllville. 
~. 

WANT to bu)' uNdJ wrecked caN 
lruC". 351-8311 . ~971 (loll 
frM), 

1113 FORO G.'oy, 011 powor, 
AMlFM radio, ,.." tit", runs gr ••• 
In.1I ... ther, $3. offer 
351-4384, 

RRO AUTO BAlD bu)'l, soil., 
Ir ...... 831 SoUlh Dubuq ... 
354-4171, 

IMI CIlEVETT!. monu. I,." .. 
miaokln. good conGilion, 119,000 
mliH, SI311111 botl olfe', 3311-3706. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1171 VW Rabbil. 4-d00r. Iuto
molk: •• '150. 1-843-73111. 

1~ _DA Civic H.lChbock, II" 
.t.1OI CUMtte. excellent 
CCndltion. $3850. 515-112·7en. 
Fai~itId 

1.13 IUl'£R 1Il£TU!. _r porftcl 
body, rKent overtwlul, 11500. Ask 
lor _.1 351·f521. 

IHI TOYOTA MR2, AtcI. $14.000, 
lev Twin C.m, HOT. :J54.el01. 

l MI TDYOTA Co,oIl., ATI ACI PB, 
.. collenl condklon, new bottort , 
g_1 .,.,..,. 337·62IMI. 353-7498, 

'74 DATlUll l10, now CIUICh, 
botlofy, bnkn, luntd u p 
33e;«1118. 
1110 U CAlI, good cond"lon, 
:IV.OOO ml .... SI500, __ .Itor 
Spm, 

I. DATIUII pIc~up, Klngc:ob, 
50.000 mlloo, At. S3000 or bool 
0""', 338-1430, 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
OWN room, mile, nice, clMn. 
_""''' 15 mlnulo .. oIk ID 
c:ompUl, 1200 plus oIocirict!y onty, 
331-1254, 

PLACellfllT for malo or _ . 
Coli lor mo,.l_ lo'-
aicIo Manor, 337-'t03. 

Postscripts Column Blank 
II1II or brlOG 10 Room 201 Communlcollonl Ctntor, DotcIMnolor """'-ell\' publlcollon 10 3 pm. _ "'"' "" 
IdIIod for length, end In gone,., will 1104 bo publllhtd ,..,. "'''' 0000, No4Ico 04 __ lor wftich ItImIoolon to 
CI\aIvad wiN nol bo ocoopItd. _ 01 poilllc:ol_ will not be -"'I ... oapt mooting ~ o f 
rotItIgniad .... -. groupo. _ prinI 

Event 
~r ______________ ~ ____________ ~ __ ~ 

DIy,date. tlme 

~I~ ------------~--------~----~--~~ 
Con1lct pel'lOn/phone -----------,-..;....,,:.-:.~"-'-':..L._~_ 
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ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

ftIIAlIT _lid Ior.-;ou. 426 
_ fool, ofllc:l.nq. on butIino. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

-. ail ....... poicI. ohon ....... 
_. pool end ...... 10 COUtlL 
l.a.ido _. 331-"03 

OWN room In lorgo. _lui fou, 
bedroom_. fl~ micro
_ . WID, garogo, va"" _ 
doell, fronl poIch, two bolhs. 
cioofl, g,..' _'ion, mUll _ Room 111 Communications Center 

~ RD, temMe, own room in 
IPOGlouo 111'00 bodroorn _rt· 
.-t. ""'Y c_' SII11 ~_, 
331-31104, 

~Tfl ·WO"- r ......... ___ forono,_ 

end _ bodroom ..,.,.".... .. 

Informobon ...... bIe for )011 to 
pick up _ g Ind • II ". 
fill Narut S.,., 
SHAM _ .. Su-."..,. 

buill".. o/Iopping, WID. 1200. uII11-

... incluclod. _" 
MAlE, own bod,oom .. _ 
bodroom ~ ""'Y clolf. I,.. bod and d,_. __ 
Jarwory. South Von Buron, 
350t-n40. 

FDIAlf:. own room. HIW paid. 
""ndl) ... HoI> ... S1121 month. 
... for Ann , ~19 

1"HRtI: peflOf'\l WIth ar11shc: 
Inlor.., _10 """IIII.,.go 
horne. SIUcIon .. _orne. 
non&moUllI pret.rrecl. ,.., 
co...".,.. on busIInt 331-3018, - . _ __ ,NG f",,"lo. own room, 

OC_lrom Don ... BuiIdIOG • • UIO 
338-1503 

IIIII!OIAlUY. MiF. own 'oom. 
new IpIrtl'Mllt, cab'e, all 
.,..,Id .. , rwo entrances. laundry 
10<11" .... butlino 36'-7329, kOlfl 
tryiOG 

FUIt ...... D ,oom In dupfex, close 
to HoIpiI. , very nice, $1. month, 
U,",,101 pold. monlh 10 month 
_ . 33IHtt4 • 

IlOOII In five bodroom hOUII, 
atI, ... blthroorn. kllchen and Iilling 
If", l1S01 month. utih\iw PIIid, 
th,.. biockl 'rom campu •. 
35HI248. 338·111 • . 

TWO I.,., ... non""""'or' 'or _ 
If'OI1rnonl. 1133/ monlh pkr. 
oIoc'rlcl!y _1 • . 

1"2.50. own room In houM, avd· 
obIo JanulllY ,''' g_t Io<OIion 
354-7098 

..".. WHD HAl FUllNITUII~ III.,. 
nict two bldroom MUll With 
rireplace. l1l\I11 non~,.pUIe pets 
oIlowod, buoli .. 1115/ho~ I"", 
.,11111 .. 354-8034. I\'orIlllOL 

_'-'NG ..... ,., qulo~ 
cteln. ciON, 'umllhtd, ImIliI 
I.rue, IIlIQIS175 :J38.-4CI70. 
~l1pm 

Jonnlo. 1l3I-9S 13 

OWN becboom in hOU". dolt in. 
1133 pluo. ... 110l>I0 immodi • ...,. 
33&-1152. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

lUXll1lY IWO bocIroom, fumlohod . _In. S1451 men"'. CoIl 
331·2820 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 
ON!! bod.-". fiIW. no ptI.I. q ..... 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

a.. roomm .... own bICIi(oom., nq. doN. S2IQ' month.. 351~ IU8ln 10 June. $2301 NgUIa, 
both F1,opIoc:o. clock, lull)l LUlGf one bedroom in eoo........ 1240. OvtOt """ bedroom In quiet 

TWO one bedroom unfumisNd 
-""",,IS, ulllt .... poIcI. 2011 
North lucu. no pols, no ..... 
33WOII. corpottd. _ horne, g,..t ... H_ FoI>r"I), fiIW pold. ronl buikfiOG. Laundry. buali".. 

""" .... 1 ... for $1501 month plus nogotloblt. 35t-7415 _ 4pm ... illI>lo Jon"I), rouon_ 
1/4 ulmliH 331.- -days, Bafor. 3pm. 354-11271. Iff.r 3pm. 

1 •••• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1 1 351·1857 

IUkI!AI! two bedroom -Pl"
mon~ pool •• ",_ CoraMIIo, 

II.AU pr.lenlld. 10 lhar. with r :::.:..:.:=:..--------
three other •• your own bedroom In AVArU 8U tmfMdlltety larllt 

3!)4.1692, 

TWO ~room neef Stadium, S350. 
r.'rigtrMor. Itovt. olf-st'Mt 
perking 354-l122li, 

a fou' bodroom - . $1110 plUI YOU DI.IIIVI _ !hroo bedroom 1,."1,,*,~ 
uI,'._ 351 ·2734.!tar Spm 111111 All.. WoIklng drill ... 10 t:ampIIS. 

MALl, dupio. ""' campuo, .'501 offl"'" porlt'ng. frM cab" TV • 
uII",iH end •• 1,.. Andy, laundry, S5DD plu. oIoclrtClly 

L0Y8.Y newer two beCI'oom&. 
_ ..... loc.tlon. Wlior poid, .......... _r hospiIolo. 338-4714, 35HI6U2. LUXURY LIVING 351-0322. t--4:3Opm. 

II'lCKIUI. own ,oom. _ TO BE PROUD OF 
bodroom, (loll, IUII.llltd, "I) Spar lOllS 2 bed room 
_354-GI11 
NOM __ !R 10 aharo IWO apartments that feature 

bod.cam IPItlment. S128 utllliloo 2 hathrooms. beautiful 

paid. 351-8228 oak kitchens With all 

ClOlliI One bod,oom aportmon~ appliances Including 
.'Il0l """,th,.11 f.molo non- dishwa sher and micro-
.mokl, .. Coli 33N11118 on"imo' 

ROOM FOR RENT 
O!.IK. 1WI¥eI chair. furnished nice 
kuchtn. IlYing toom, Ilfge ),Ird. 
buillM, pl,klng. qu .. t .,.el, 1115. 
113 uI!!,'iH 351-08lI0 

CLOSIIO CIImpu .. &hll. kitchen . 
bath. living foom, uhhl-. $t40 
~5135 

DOWNTOWN room lor ron~ 011 
uUhl10l poid Coli 338-4n., 
IUIU..ET, II\Ir. two bedroom, 
Emer.1d Court APllrt~tJ:, must 
'anL 338-2004. 

LAROE rooml. kitchen privllegn, 
cIoIt In, $125 plu. UI,'ttlol 
~12~ 

NOHSMOf(INQ. qulel. ("'n. room 
w,,,, own bolh, 1175 338-4070. 
I-llpm 

JANUARY. nonorno~ IOG g, .... 
smatll ~r",. ctc., ct.ln, qUtfl
SHMhS,80. Utlilliet Included 
338-1070, 9pm- IIpm 

wave, Ihghes l quality 

a II brick cllnslruclion. 

energy efficient 

On·site managers, 

Veryarfordable, 
Call 

351·74-42 
351·6200 
351.6920 

SUllET large thr .. bedroom. 
cIoN In. downtown tocat~n 
OMn. 'true, l"fteI'Iy cJOIIItJ, HIW 
poiG, .... ndry I .. d" ... 331.1 121 

lUel!T 1l1\li OlIO bod'oom, clOII 
in. downtown k>eltion. elMn. 
farg • • many closets, H.''W peld. 
loundl) locrItllol 337·1 121 

IU8UT tarat two bedroom. clOlle 
in. downtown kx:alion CIMn, 
Io,g • • m.ny cIo .... , fiIW poId, 
.... ndry 'ocrI'lioo. 331-7 1211 

ONE .nd two b.srooma. av.ilable 
Immodllilly Co,..lv"" Ind 
...... C,ty No pol. 361-2415 

• REDUCED * REDUCED. REDUCED 

STOP 
GO NO l'DaTHEa 

We have just what you wanl at reduced rales. 

Now 2.0'10 OFF on remaining units. 

Luxury 2 and 3 bedroom townhoulCs 
tartlnll at $+45 wilh a ,15 .tWty aulWlll" 

Amenitles include: 

• 2'1. bath • Basic cabl. provided 
• Wuhu/drytr • Near hoopital. 

• Palio • BUIline 
• Oioh_ hOI' • Choice wesl side location 
• 3 levd. 

331 .. 4774 

TWO bedroom in houte, W .. I 
Benton, pafklng, buill",. $300, 
plUl ulHlllol. _"11>10 354-4537 

TWO bodroorn IPInmon~ fiIW 
Plid. ""'Y nleo and clOOn, only 
S350 """lor Don. 354·1162. 

SPACIOUS one bedroom .part
mem, $2101 month Inctudel hell. w."'. perking, Two blockt from 
downtown. AVliltb. now. L.Mv. 
rneaag. II 35t.()8g() or call 
33e-43~I . -OGI 

WAIITl!D 10 boy or ront ,.I0Il 
homo. '-*'" priced. 
31~. 

HOUSE 
FOR RElY 
QUIlT, small one bedroom tlOUIit 
.. 11_ February 1. _ pi .. 
ubllUea to gt'"ad .udent, refetenc:el 
roqul,Id. 351_. 

SUI LI!T two bedroom until 
Jut, 31 Pol •• ,_ Pric:e, S35CII 
~ Corrtocllooart" 
Lathrop, Scheuerman Rtcharchon. 
35 1·2821. I\'orIIOG. 35 1·5M4 . 

RIIIUC!O RDIT 
On room)' two bedroom houM tor 
...bIol th'tl<Igh July S1 . Welk 10 
CIIm~ or near bUlli,... Hk:e ,illeS. 
..... 01<. Coli 643-7* Iltor 5pm 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
VtCIUlllTlY corld fo,. m __ 
'our bttdroom flflCh. ~tral air. 
bMuUful 0IIkw00d ttoors with • 
Vermont eatings woodbUtn\ng 
.IOW Large kJt. southMlt 
_lion, 2200 HoIIpoOO 
Bou .... rd $55,000 CoIl cotlec1, 
I-'I~ 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

IlUUTlFUL 
OIoK fLDOIISI WDODWOIII( 

T 1IrtO bedroom SummIt co-
Of*11I .... apartmtnt for .. I • . 
Natlon.1 HiSIO,ici' Register Ou~. 
g,..1 k>ctlton, NfOOTIAIILL 
354-892lI 

LAfItQ! room In two btldroom 
ap.rtfMOl. 'umlthed tv not, M6 
ill2). c'-In, UI'14 _7. 
rom , 337 .. 715 

UNIQUE, ioYoIy _ ,oom 
""orld ,.,rnhOUlt, c~n 
Sunporc:h, glrden, ~rt·'urn llMd 
Amazing _ Sha,. "'th <ljlO 
other Nonsmoker , 25 plus, high 
tolar.nce for ellnk:., mUliC ,net 
thingl Internallonaf prll.l'f~ 

Z BEDROOM WITH DECK 
IIAlURE lorn.I., nonlmolctng 
gfad preferred Shire room In 
Io'llt lurnllhtd IWO bod,oom. 
ciOM. _n, qulot 1127 plu_113 
oIoculcrty 36'-1537, koop Il)lng 

1135 plul utilll," Av.~I.ble 1/15 
liM, 338-0528 morning. , 'a" ~n· 
lOGs. bofor. 1212011 

ScotsdaJe Emerald Court 'JZS pa . .... 
APARTME NTS 

211 "h ..... t 
Cor.I.III., "1·1777 

APARTM INTS 
Jas Im.,aI4 Itr •• , 
lawa Cit ... . U7·.~U 

c:._ Nt ~ . , .. , .. . u Miler ftae ...... 

FIlIAL!. sh.,. loom, non
ornoklOG, 113 lOW Ultllllol, $125. 
Ivlllible "'nulty 1, ,ull)' fumtshed 
351-esoe 

VfRV .to ... qul." IUrnl_ , 
ullI,,1oI pold, wII~·ln clOlt~ 
.,.IIobIoJonu.ry. lle5 351-8'80. _"obi. Sublets available 

Pool, Club House, Laundry, 
Wall-to-Wall Carpet 

MAU no_or to aha,.. IhIM 
bedroom .penmant with two 
0""", Idool Io<OIion 338-1i024 

Il0011 FURNISHED PlUS 
Own IHUh/oom. Ih," "YO! 
condominium. Share uhhh .. , 
ctoso '0 Univerol !y. proler Ch,ilt lon 
fornolt. 11951 month 35400372 

The Quiet Environment 
Two excellent locotions 

AIIO 2 bedroom with d«k and dilhwuher 
and 

3 bedroom Townhouse willi 
WI herldrytt hookup' 

can .. ydIIe: U4-W 
FEII'le roommate wlnted, sha,. 
kltchon .nd Doth, CIOM In, bulltoo. 
11751 month plu. utlhtl ... 

NICI HOUI! w .. t l ide; .11 utili,. 
plid. parking, bu,"oo, ShI,. kllCh· 
en, bath. living room with one 
OIIM, AtcIuco<l, $175 354-4531 

lorge , ."ob/llhad oparlm.nll Ihof 1001< Ilk. Mw 
01 pric.I b.low whol you d .. pacf fo pay. .. .... II11II ....... ,-.....,.11 ~ .. ;_, ... u • Pooh • Nice Corp.t' 

• Bu. l,n. • N,c. ~ppl,on( .. 
351.1e14 • 2 .. hr Malnt.nonc •• FI •• lblel .... , 

MALI! medical student needs 
roommate ror 'Pring end summer, 
own room In furnllhlKS ap.rtment 
Coli M4-87eo 

FURNISHED room, Wllk to 
CIImpu., utllll l .. p.ld, laundry 
351-1&13.nor &pm • E •• nlng •• W .. k.nd •• call 337-6001 

F!MAll!. lUI()( monlh, lurnlohod, 
~. room ,...,. Uw and 
Hooj>Ilals, 33W572 

TWO blocko f,om campus. femalo. 
turntshtd. two bedroom. own 
room. uUht" Includ.c1. 

ROOM for 'ema", 'urnltheel, 
cook~ , \Al 1I1I" fu,n l_. 
buII,no. ~5871. 

LARGE pr",.,. 1I01f1~ roo"", 
1185. "I utl ll1,. pakl. 1r" "!)Ie 
TV 35 1.0022, 1-<1 JOpm. 

d __ UII. 338-()835 

PROFESSIONAL, ORAD 
Alio/OR IIAlURE 

ThrH be<lroom hou ... Waterbld. 
Flrepl.ce. Ofl· IIfN' p.rklng 
BUllln" MUlCltlM Avenu. 
lIundl). 1200 plul ulmliH, 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

338-3011 
MOVE IN NOW 

SAVE $300 

OWN room In ttl," bedroom. 2-112 
bath townhou ... 1150 plu.s 1/3 
utilh,", on Cor.IvII'- busnne Cttt 
~ Of 1·515-792-2961 co4it<:t, 
Avalloblo Immadl.,1Iy 

Stop In TODAY and Inqulre about 
our rent deflator 

• I and 2 BR aparl_nlS 
• Hut ond I.e paid 
• On bustin. 

HOUlf on s"."h Johnoon wan .. 
~ lor roomm .... Gr .. ' benelilSl 
Coli .nytlmo, 337_. 

• Cable hookups possible 
Call 338-1175 anytirnlt 

fDIALE, OWn room, close 10 
hospital , on bu,Hno, $2DOI monlh 
plUI 1/2 .it<:trlc,ty and I.lephon • . 
354-4580, 

0flI« houl'S> 8-5 Mon,- Fri., 9-t2 Sal 
IlOO W •• t lleat"" Strut 

FlIlALE Christ l.n ... klng femate 
to shire two bedroom apartment. 
own room, on bu.Un'l two yelr old 
condo '"7.50 337-04388. 

1U'l!T room In houli. MlF g'td 
"udonl $1951 UIIII,lollncludocl 
au.IIM, beautiful wood flOOf., 
fllIIPl..,.. 1l!>4-8181 , 338-11129 

F!IIAL~ IIOnomo~IOG. own room. 
$170 plus electricity, on bu.lina. 
337-37118 0' 338-"7OU. k .. p Irying. 

QUIrT nonsmoking female. own 
room. new furn lahtd apartment, 
off-ll .... 1 parking. tour blocks trom 
Pon"C'''~ fiIW poid, ,onl 
nogollll> ... CoIl 351-88311. 

bedfoom .partment. third floor of 

O!lUX! ROOII 

Mfordabte dormitory- styl. room. 
ldI.1 WII~de location n •• r ~w 
La. Building. Mk:fOWlv, link. 
refrigerator. on bUill"" llUndry. 
S185 351-GU1 

ADveDmres 
_ ... 
I .. ,...,.,...1O~. 
1d,.~IOUI't 

U,"ntOla 

LARO!. two bedroom. 1 112 bIIth., 
WID. g.rag., west 'kll, "''' 
Uni_IY Hoopl ..... "... .nd 
children OK. 338-.H74 

TWO bedroom, cta .. to hosplt'll 
and downtown around ftoor. own 
entrance. h .. , p'icf, laundry teeil i
I .... S38IlI monlh. 337-21 18 '" 
leave t'IWUIQ'. 

CLOR, spaciou. fWD bedroom, 
..... If1lirl..,.rtmenl or one huge 
bedroom. bNuUful wood floors. 
~. 

LARGE two bedroom. rlmllles 
w-'corne Country .. tt lng, ,,",II 
POll OK low _u"ty cIopoIr\. 
351-8404 

SUBLET I.rge two bedroom, huge 
cloMtl. cIoN. parlung, bu., 
laundry, AC. dithwaah.r. HJW PIlei, 
$U3. 331-35211 

negollabta 337-8680. TWO btWoom, Marty new. In weal 

nMALE. own 'oom . .tpACiOUI two ik 
hOUR. CiON 10 C'mpUI, ,.,.,1 1.1.\ I 

FEMALE. nonsmotler. low .. '1Ii~. Cor,NlII on Botton WIlY. on city 
.... lIOr, 1145. cable.nd water p'id. bUlline. offll,", p.rkl"". cab" TV 

hookup, I.undry f.cHih", mail 
354-0333. dehv.fec:lln,ldt. $300. no pelS 

_ IIIIOItI NG ...... III.,. larue 1~~.~_~_~~,_~~.,~~ .. ~=Joh.J==~1354-0210 or 351-5000 !WO bod,oem, ctoll 10 Fitldh"" .. , ON!! bod,oom, Co,oIvnlo. buslino, 
..bItuo, S115 plu. 1/2 ulrl,lioo, 12551 menlh eon'ul) 21.Eymon-
$175 dcposll ovailll>lo Immtdi- Holn. 351.2121 , 337-9017 .'IIy, _5 ""VAT! room., III.,. kitchonl :.=::.::.:=:..::.::::..=:.::::.:.:c. __ _ 

living .,", ullllU ... 0" .. 11 .. 1 EFACIENCV. eooll .. ,Io, busll" •• 
F!IIALE, non,""",,,, own roornl porking, !h," bioc:q from 12251 monlh Conlury 21.Erman-
bolh. WID, $2DOI monlh. ulll"iH compUL 338-8151 . Hlln, 351-2121 , 337011017. 

pold, A~.r 5:30pm, 351·91411, 1IIF.ln duplo., $1Il0l monlh, Heel, PlIITACAU' 

MONIMOIUNG WOfMn to share w.ter. IIKtnclty Included F,.. Subfet I.rge thr .. bedroom. pnme 
thr .. bedroom hou ... 15 mlnutl wlllhef, dr')'tlr. Mlrg • • 354-8665. kx:,ttOn . HIW p.ld. Iv,lIabi. 
w"k to ~tecr"t. with man ,nd J.nu.ry t 338.Q878, mornings 
woman, bolh in early 3O's, ,12CY FURNISHfD slogl. In qul't best. 
month plul 113 utltllift. 1\I,IIIbie building n .. , An; It65, ulillt'" 
Immtdlal.1y Coli Ko I, ~129, 1""lu<ltd. 331"7\15, 

353-4487. auDOa RDOII ANO IOARD 
AOOMIIAT! wanted to thlr, for SPriOfill semes ..... Two rooms 
.ffordoblt du ..... In Cor'I"'Io. Coli ,,"ilol>lo, $2451 monlh and 12151 

...... month. MM. provided during 
351-01118. _. IlUndl) f.ctIM .... TV Pal 
MAl!, OMr MIgoo' .. Iumlll1td Omogo Dontal Fratemity, 22Il RIv.r 
room, 1150. 1/4 UllliliH, S,_, 351-43e7. 
nogoIiablo, _I. 351·5Ulll. .,H, own,oom In _ ... 1111 

kevin. ",tillt. WID. kitchen prlvlttgel. 
F!MALE, own room in th,oo 51aS loetl _I 

bod,oom houoo. buall".. AVAI ...... U IrI\mtdlo'~. w.'~lng 
1 10Q(monih ptu. utilllleS. 351-8015 distanc., '" negotl.bl • . 

'lUll( PUC!. Co,.'vll,., own 351-8031,351·1528, 

bedfoom. on buill,.. 11751 month, "'CIOUI room for matuf' 
1/2 ulllliiol. Coli Crolg, 145-2012 nonorno~.,. p'''.I. bolh. $140, 
days, 354-4814 owoniOGI. utllltiH Incly<ltd, CorolvUIo. 

THIRD m. .. roo"'""t ..... tId to 351-8050. 
shari two bedroom IpIrtment. 15 FUN group nMda one MIF 10 
minute walk 10 campus:- $110 IUbI.t own room in I,rge tIouli 
nogoIloblo, ~522. WID. r_oI>Io. ciOll. J ..... 

FlIIALI!. nonorno~or praforrad, 351.-, 

quiot, - eoo.lvillo _lion, F!IIALI!. "'lit bodroom In four 
own room, dilhWUher, bedroom ~U"1 two bkx:ks from 
rnlc:rOWllYll,I_ry, bUill".. etmpu .. &147.50 plus 114 udlM .... 
3:11-4371.r 7pm. KOIfI Irying. _ IIrgo IivlOG room, ~ilchon 

JANUAIIY ronl ~oo, 10 oha,. end bolh. 33H03e. 
~monl with two nleo gl, to. own ITUlll!IIT eoumonlcol commonily. 
room, very etc .. to campu', $1 81)1 Immedi.tt open5ngl. luthe,.n 
month, ~7125. CompUi Cor".r. 338.7l1li8, 

-.!T •• ' 25. 113 utilKIol. vory 33&-71MI1I, 
_, po~<ing. two bodroom, own eat! ~ _ ,oom, 

"""" opIion Paul. 314-4121 . $SO ,.- "'Ir._ ond ""th in _ 
CASH lor lignlng. houoo. qulol nelghbotlloocl, 

Uc:hII!go for _ llendl_k , 
.,. pi .. udllt\ol, January FREEII Doya, 338-7123: n\gll .. , ~, 
~."" room. oldar houoo, 
_ wttIIlWO _ . 354-45211. IlOOII with Chrlsl"n flmil)l .nd 
......,. _, Chriliion ... _ In four 

bedroom houae kM:MId nur 
l'l1IAI.I, own room, """III","" ..... ey Hoop/I.' Coli 36'-131'. aoIt 
grid "ucIonl , 11Il0l u"'MIoa. co.. lor J ..... , 
OK. M4-8153, 

• 
WAIT TO BE 

ARGOMllAm .... ............ ................. ,...... ........ ..... 
(Postings on door, 
-41 4 East Market) 

1-5 MINun 
WALlTOCWS 
Newer. s p eclDus, 

clean. wall·malntai ned, 
parkjng, laundry 

In bulldjng 
II1II .... PIItI 

337·7121 

W!STOlTE VIL ..... 
T...o blctfoot'ft .wlet, bu,hn., 
"undl). porlt lnu, poIJo 351·2905. 

FAMILY -linD apIIrtrftet'tl Cltln. 
...... maMQed on., two end thr .. 
bedroom uni ....... t.nd wat.r 
fum_ CIII351~. 8 3().5pm 

DElPf~ATI!I Two bod,oom, S25D. 
cto..lo campus 1-322~731 . 
I.J59.I1871l 

THE oJl no .. Sunlhlno Apo~mtnl. 
off.r th,... !»droo"., .11 
eppll.ncet plUI mlcrOWlYe Big 
act.." TV. tanning apt. Ilundry 
and lounge .!l ln the conventeflC81 
of one buildinG Louted JUlt one 
block hom eImJX.I' at 218 ellt 
U.rket. Tn. bat ... in tOWf1 
Open doily IOm-I09m ~1 ·2831 

VERT nice one bedroom In 
Cor.NII., gar.ge. carpet, AC, ..",10 
I" bulldlno. on bUl llne. $36S 
354-02111 

IIIOII!RN THR!£ 8fDROOil 
Newt)' palnttd. clt,n, CioN In. AlC, 
d llllw_. appllon_ IIc , .... "w.~r patd eall3S4.e63e 

MAKE AN OFFER I 

TWO bedroom condo, AC. WID, 
large closeta. on busllne. t(eyltOnt 
P,oporty M.n."...,l, 338-l12a& 

TWO bedroom. CiON \0 .... rcy 
Hospitll .nd twe blOCQ from 
Clmpw. c.ntr.,.I,. Off·.1,HI 
parking, newly decOilted 
Kayslont P,oporty MI_~ 
33iHI2a&, 

VERY lpeciou., clean. ntwlt thr .. 
bedroom unItt tor r.nt.S4951 
month. On bu.llne, dllhwuher, 
AIC, carpeted and washlr /dryl' 
... iIoblo. Coli _ 7 botw"n 2 
and9pm 

THIIlE bedroom, _,.11 ... IOG 
tellchen. AC. I.rger new construc
lion. laundry facilities. helt! wlter 
piid. bu,II".. w"1 .110.. Keyslon. 
Prope,ty, 338-82811. 

EFACIENCY In _nl of oldar 
hou ... $185, Mit, hOC .,t., p.ld. 
337 .. 185. 

fOU R bed,oom duplo. , go,ogo. 
two bUIII"N, ~rge yard. $480 C.II 
1-381-'540 

QUIET .fficiency. cIoN in. on 
buwline, off..-t,.., parking, $225 
338-7285, 

NfWD two bedroom. mojor 
tppIlancli . close to UtlNef'lltY 
HOlpijllO, H/W poId, off·,lr", 
p'rir lng, I.undry I.cillties 
351-4813", 338-11185. 

ONE bedroom IpIIrtmentl, .vail· 
lib .. Immtdi,tely, off-streat p.rk
~, ,.undry lacll_, ronl Ind 
..... IlOgOllOblo. 351·1528, 
351-8037 

DAILY IOWAN C ..... SSIFIEDS 
Tty U . .... You'" tike ... 11 

IU8t.n through May. la'ge two 
bedroom, 1-112 baths, Ilundry. 
kllchlfl opplllnCOl, AC. pool, bu., 
p.riling negotlabJe ~B10 or 
337·5O!tl 

ONE bedroom co"do wUh bfllcony 
overioo4l;lng ilk., aublet through 
Ju~ 31 Kayoton. ~roporty, 
338-8288 

US IOUTN DODGE, Ih," 
bedroom. hHtI wlte' fu,"lahed. 
.. _,, dryer on proml_, $4501 
month Coli Larry, 351·2492 

FIRST month ,.nl .".. cItpoIII 100 
much aU .t once? CllII u. It 
La_Ide 337-'103 

BARGAIN ont bedroom In 81:IIe)l, 
WIt., .nd hNt Included for 1275. 
W.rtock. SItHI 337..4693 

HELPI Mult ,ublout apartmonl 
until May. CtUlnd mike off.r. 
351 ·20011 

IUIlEr February 1, on. bedroom. 
S25SI month. on buill ...... near 
r.,..nc,. ... 9.~. 338-98e0; 
lllar :!pm, 337·2498. 

JANUARY I, ... 1.'lIt !Wo 
bedroom. IVIII." immedi.tely. 
quiet. cIHn. "1"laid, bustin., 
$335 354-0659, 33 -'323. 

COIIVENIENT. modorn 000 
bedroom, thrH mlnu1ft from UI 
Hospitals, furnl,htdlunfurnishld , 
3540&118, 

REA_Ael!1 

One bedroom apartmenl In 
lownCfHt "'., central air. turn
IIhtd Or ",nfurnlshed. wuherJ 
dryor In building, cl .. n and .... , 
c:ortd tor. 12S5, C1I135H31D. 

DUPlEX 
CORALVILLE, two bodroom 
duplex ... lIrtlng at S3a5I monlh 
Conlury 21 , Eym.on·Hlln Roaity 
351 ·2121 or 337·UOt7 

THII!f bodroom, ",go yard and 
glrcMn a'lI. oN-ltr .. t parking, 
anctOMd bus stop, large laundry 
room .nd $10' •• ret. CiON 10 U 
of I, M; , Feb,ulry I . $415, 
E,enl"Ul, 36'-5184 

ONI bedroom. Muscatlnt Avenue. 
l.undry. Bustines. Oft· atrM' 
p.,klng, .225 pl.1 utWIlft 
338-3071 

,. 
MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
IU'( any new home In the month 0' o.c.mblr ,nd we ply your heat 
bill Ih'ough Moy " 11188 

HotkhelmM EntlfptlM1, loe. 
Hlghwa, lliO Soulh 

Hazelton, lo\lltl 50&41 
1-800-832·5885 

MOVING. MUIt 1111 12>1110 two 
bodroom, CA. WID. $5700, 
3114-7283, 

A"""cn¥! 1978 M_IIokI, 
14x70 lwo bedroom, I4.Inken living 
loom, appn.n~ .. central .Ir. price 
nI\lO,JoI> ... 351-8808 

1'71 '4dO, .. thetic location, 
deck, shed, 110-.., retrigerllor1 WID 
hookUpl. nlo.' MUll 1111. btli 
offer. 351-3545. 

NlCf fu"''''''ad 12x1lO two 
bedroom, S3000i best off ... A"rl<l. 
;l54-leuo. 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 
LARQI! commtrctal w"ehou .. tor 
...... loti of PI,klng. o~'hHd 
Goo', UooG 10<01100. 337-52113. 

ART STUDIO 
IlIJOIOt: $111-$UO, utill"" 
Included. The Vine Building. 
~7053, 314-7582. 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
'" ·1MIGUARE FEET .v.n.b" 
5th SirNt, eo,.I..,IIII. Century 21. 
Eym.on-H.ln, 351·2121 , 331-8011, 

OFfICI .,ACE or smlil bust,... 
",Oct lOr ..... Good loc.,ion. 
Iott 01 po,king. 331-52113, 

REAL ESTATE 
OOVfRNIIlNT HOMES I,om I I IU 
rlplir} Also delinquent tax 
proporty C." _HODIl, e .. ",· 
lion GH~se 12 tOr Information. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad belOW using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

17 

2 

6 

10 

14 

18 

3 

7 

11 

15 

19 

~ ~ ~ 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

2. 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 
Addr8SS City 
No. Days Heading Zi p ~-----_-

To ftgure coat multiply the number of words (Including address andior 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 worda, No relundl. 
1 • 3 days ............. .. 4~ord ($4,90 min.) 6· 10 days .. .. ....... " 7OCIword ($7,00 min,) 
4· Sdlys ......... " .... SSc/word ($S,50mln.) 30 days ............. " 1,..stword(S14.50mln.) 

Send compllted ad blank with 
check or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

The DeIly Ionn 
111 C-unlcdonl c.ne.r 
comer of College • WMIean 
loft CIIJ 52242 HH201 
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Of Key Buys! 
WHln. ASSORTED OR 

SOFT PRINTS 

North.rn 

Iji~ 
P·II· 

PUI. CORN. GRIEEN BEANS 
OR NIBLETS CORN 

Green Giant 
V.g.tabl •• 

139g 
At Eagle, when ~~~ 

we save i= 

SAVE $1.10 OFF REGULAR PRICE 
PRE·PRICED 55.99· LAUNDRY 

WI.k 
Liquid D.t.rg.nt 

IS5~~ 

money, you get 
lower prices, 

We pass sav-
ings along ~II:;~::~~~ 

to you! 

BAR B'O FLAVORED OR REGULAJI 

Vltn.r'. 
Potato Chip. 

199~ 
FROZEN· HOT'N SPICY CHICKEN OR 

Banqu.t 
Frl.d Chick.n 

IS2~~ 
SAVE 404 • SINGLES 

Kraft 
American Ch •••• 

jSI~~ 
Stock up on 
these Key Buy 

"It":'~I:III~~~ items, Watch 
your savings 
add up 
at Eagle! 

THE PICK OF THE CROP CHOOSE EAGLE FIVE STAR MEATS FOR 
:-lfWl1IiIrIrr.-I 

Cri.p 
Pascal Cel.ry 

C 

O LOW IN CALORIES . IIOIIIYDIIW .. LOIII ..... 
1C4 9 ¢ 

Sweet Cantaloupe ..... LI. 

CIIIIP .""1 III"DlIH" • .oz. 'liD . .. ~ 5 9 ¢ o Red Rad ishes ....... i · lb. bIG 

CIIIISP 19¢ 
OGreen Onions. . . . . . . .. bUneh 

IOllD 39¢ o Purple Eggplant ....... lao 

SELECTION AND SAVINGS! 
o j s~~~;;;'i;;~Peanlut8P'~ $1 .69 

APPLE, CHERRY, BLUEBERRY. FIG 
NEWTON OR CHEWY CHIPS AHOYI 

Nabi.co 
Appl. Juice Cook I •• 

9~~ IS ~9 
o j ",!-L NATURAL WEI~HT LOSS AID· TABLETS $9 99 

Fibre Trim ....... 250-CL • 

01 · JOHNIOtI 

Cotton Swabs .. 3OO·ctpkg. '1.84 
01' UPTO.12.HOUIIIIIElIEF.NA .... L '2 54 

Afrln Spray ...... 15mL • o I · NIGHTTIME COLDS MEDICINE , 

Vicks NyQuil ..... 10-0z. 4.89 
• ITlIIS NOT AVAILAILI AT ALL "DIll! WHILE IUl'I'I.lEllAIT 

Now Ranting VCR', and 
your favorlta Homa Vldaol 

Coralville Itora only. 
PI-. o. .. l.pl", .. eor.1vIIe I w ...... y. - ...... 

QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Beef Loin 
Irloln t.ak 

IS 86 
LB. 

* FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 
2 RIB. 2 LOIN, 2 SIRLOIN, 2 BLADE 

Pork Loin 
A .. ort.d Chop. 

ISI48 
o :r ** OUAlITY GUARANTEED · FRESH WHOLE $ 2 48 

Leg of Lamb ...... LB. • o ~ ***** OUARANTfEDFRESH IUKIHOUUMIIIC_I .... 81 ." 

.. Lamb Loin Chops. LB.$3.88 o ~ ***** DfLTAPRIDf ·FRESH $3 66 

.. Catfish Fillets .... lIS. • 

OJ ***** FRESH Chicken Gizzards ..... La.48¢ 
O ~ OLD WISCONSIN · 3 VARIETIES $1 9 8 

.. Summer Sausage 12,.,z. • 

~ HARVEST DAY · WHI TE ¢ 

0 .. Sandwich Bread ... 20 . ... 10 .. 49 

RETURN. eTLs. 
REG. -OR DIET A & W ROOT BEER, 

Dr. Pepper 
7 -Up & Like Banqu.t <fS139 Frozen Pies 

~ Ipldl I C 
PLUS DEPOSIT 

I IOnLD He '·OZ. 

Tombstone 
Delux. Pizza 

IS3~.! 
O <i COUGH MIXTURE $ 

,. Vicks Formula 444-oLbU. 2.14 o ~ · NASAL SPRAY , 

.. Vicks Sinex ...... . 5,.,L 2.09 o ~ · L~NO ACTING NA!AL SPRAY '2 1 9 

.. Vicks Sinex ...... . 5-01. • 

o I Vicks Inhalers .... _h'1.49 

USDA GRADE A • FRYING 

Chicken Thighs 
or Drum.tlcks 

OUALITY GUARANTEED 
TAILLESS 

aeef Loin 
T-Bone Ste.k 

188~ IS2~6 
o j Porterhou;~ LB.$2. 5 6 
D j ***** YOUNG 28 Turke, Drumsticks ... LB. ¢ 

j ***** GOLDIUST . USDA GRADE A o LARGE n·OUHCI SIZE · ROCK $1 3 8 
Cornish Hens ..... Hch • o j DUIUQU!. REGULAR OR HOT $1 88 
Itahan Sausage. .. LB. • 

O ~ OLD WISCONSIN 88 ¢ 
~ Liver Sausage ....... .-oz. 

~ S-OUNCE ME . REFILL $1 2 9 0" Dixie Cups ..... l00·Clpkg. • 

DISHWASHING DETERGENT 

Sun Light 
Liquid 

Concentrated 
All 

ISI~.~ IS4!9 

Final Touch 
Fabric Softener 

ISI!~ 

"PrIC:et en.ctl., !rom W'dn"da" JaftlUlry 22nd IhrOUllh TUHday, 
January 21th, 1 .... regard .... 0 co.llne' ....... 

ElgIe Stan HourI: 
Mon. thru SIL •• :00 I.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

Sun .• 1:00 I.m to 1:00 p.m. 
3 LOCATIONS 

1101 S. Rlftrtlde Dr., Iowa City 
eoo NorIh Dodge Sl. IOWl CIty 
2213 2nd SI. Hwy. 8 Weft, Coralville 

Arts ........... 58.8E 
City ................... . 
Classifieds ..... 8E 
Crossword ....... .. 

price: 20 cents 

Par 
Some Iowa City 

uncertain ~hotho. 
linue to offer 
Shop program 
the Iowa City 'vU<lIIq 

month increased 
downtown. 

"The economic 
luch that stores of 
small sizes have to 
an expense," s 
Summy, owner of 
Ibing located In 
Mall. 

I ,..--.,------:......; 

Stud 
By U.rl.nne Chernl 
Stiff Writer 

As he stood in an 
Tuesday 
uked, "how is 
a roller coaster?" 

Well. you wait in 
time. and when its 
reel sick. 

While officials at 
ItDres said this 
taken steps to 
~beckout counters, 
laid the waiting is 
Part of life. 

"The lines are long 
SOnable," UI ~Up.IIU(llq 
'81lustein said while 
line. "It·s been like 

, -Inee I've been here." 
But udents 

brelt slight 
The rus period for 
- tbe first three 
lemester - has now 
bookstore manager 
bert said. 

...... E PROBLEM 
.e are serving all 
two or three 
eonnned area. 
YOII can do 11 apolog1z~ 
laid. 

UI students caught 
erulh said they still 

'1'he lines are h'Mrihl 
1e~lor Mally Ha1ideinJ 
.Iltlng in 1 
book for I ph(.tograph~ 

);Iayden also 8 
book; at the IMU 
II "expensive 
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